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CATHIOLJI CHFRONICLE.

VOL XXII.-MON T

FATiIER CONNELL ;A TALE. signed him to the watchfulness of his jailor,1
now glanced back at the judge, and receivingt
his significant nod, again spoke

BY TE 0'IIARA FAMIL1Y "Prisoner at the bar, have you anything to
say why sentence of death and execution should8

., not be passed upon you'?"
CHAPTERXL (o I have," answered the prisoner, speaking

The witness then saw the young man and impressively, thougli iii a low voice-" I aiivp:
he yung ywomuan scuffle together ; and thon is this the tie for nie to say it?"
the forme'rtook up a stone, and struck the It. ,,
latter on the forehcad, and he struck ber again I
latteran on.the ehe fell down. And thec " My' lord, I will unot take up mnuch of your
and agai, unt whllen the Aoung woman time, au ntable to do So, if I wýished to do
youn.an tul for some time; and thc so. My lord. to my amazement, and m'y utter
had la mt to look at ler, and she as dead ; consternation and dismay. I find myself, all
boy crept ut t look iereti and hid hnimsel fiwithm a few hours, arrested, coinuitted, tried,t
lie heard tie Manstod for auwhi lovethI iand found guiltyo a Llcrime, which, upon any
again. The man stod l raie or th !uman acreature. I would not perpetrate, were
corpse, then stooptd down, rais it across bis t to purchase a place in Ileaven for me. But
ar tes, and ent alby at i to"f this-of this nîurder-olh, how innocent arn

witueEss oncluded by saying, that ho was sa INylr.teJLI Fu ladhA
iucb frighteled lie was afraid to stir from hisd g ,
hi g ii] thie dîy bean to break; bove us all, before whose throne I must

hiding.plalcO.nt yKspeedily appear, wvitniesses, to Lis own merey;
tiat then lie ran, as well as hoecould, to the and compassion, how i anocent ! y
net faiirm-house, but was too weak to continue . .. . .
next to the town, until lie had got some- ,lIl Prisoner interrupted the judge.gurgling
his wayt but thjat. as soonl as hecould, helis words through a niass of fat, and inflating
thing ta eu; -o i this cheeks with bis whcezing breath, i Prisoner,

dia carnle in, aîîdiluiatl ti i soya
did com mayO anduneieytd you have lad a fair and impartial trial, and

He va sked if he could point out theeper- you bave been found guilty, by a jury of your
olie-had -e conmittinu this dreadf. pfellow-citize--an upright and conscientious

deed ; ha hnswcrudthat hiethouglit h dc julajury; and this unsupported assertion of' your

eor the mnerewas iglhat ud lie had secn b innocence, agaiIt their decision, and against

plainly. The erimo s rod was plased in his the. clearest tstiion, , is only a uselcss occu-

pand. lIe curerd slow1y round ; and as ho pation of the hli e of the court." (Puff, puff,
aoud Iued with it t oelyad af the prisnera puff.)

fearf d iturniur r th rougf the crower' î " M y lord,' rsu med th e pisn r, "I a m ,
court-l mus r. m r t o h e o sorry, if what I have spoken was wron . As

This was e- loathsome dreanata poar well as-I can recollect, I iiitended to say noth-
This wasaell, ikeaothsome dam to toor ling calculated to offend the court, or the jury.

redmund enI ani bound to take it for granted that both

Theajulity on•thetbelle], vas aannWho, i have fairly discharged their duty."
eas sjid, scarculy ever prasitted anc rain ao f e bowcd his head for a moment on his

was aid scrcel evr prmited ne rai o iandis, then extending huis arms, aînd turning his
mercy to bu dropped into th scales od justic e suparssudeny rie d u
wyhile le held the balance. le woud bully lyes upAlrds, suddenly cend out- f h
the criminal who pleaded for compassion b;ut hd ,£ ponithistyh aker pnver sent frana bis
above all, whlile a wretched felow-ceeatureo hbs, upon thiq art , yamore perfect spocimeli
trexabled bcfoî-c hM on thic crunubling verge afiof'' lis work than ynu wcre, înly owli Helen!j
eternity lie ould be facetius, flashing Saule And humîan body never held vithin it a ten-

miserabl pun ult the facto fli sdoomd dorer, a more devoted heart than yours did!

man;andepun irlzacingtroundta not e ap- Deep and eternal d:nnation bc the doom of
ma; n tenganig7oudtonoeana- himi who shed your precious blood!"

proyal of lus fiint witticisna anaong bisauihn hohdyorprcusbod"
torsaSouactlhis i e wascalled Jgudis Bad- There was a suppressed biurst of' grief
eors"ometshe wascae Jude ."s - amongst those who surrounded the evidence

times lie was called tic e Pufing ugJudge" table; but over aIl tihese syniptons of sudden

but oftener the cHanging Judgd." g'emotion. old Gaby M'Neary's convulsive sob.s
Curr " sa gig, u a go. dnnrpaty were audible.

.is that hu haide before you r dn artn- The prisoner continued, with an impetuosity

swered urrta n, ihiu bois srill fife-like voice, that nothing could interrupt-

dbutet you nly m it, and it will oon be.' " And I an told that you have been mur-

uflt lie was uly jutidge who had prcsided dered, and I have bece convicted as your mur-

Iven the trial ofs loburt Euewtt, and wose derer! I-I, to whom you gave your young

condu t ad words on tE m occasion have, with love I, to whonm you gave your hand in ar-
condct nd ordson he ccason vewi rnge! Ys, Hlenyes my wife, you were--"

the assistance of the poor young c thusiast's Ia r! n Y s, fHl iys! h y eyes.c
comanients upouî then, iimniiortalisqed .]ls lard- tears now bnrst froîn is hitherto dry eyes.
commeintse upon hem, immrtalyI- " My wife! the wifèe of' my boson 'My good.

This ma repeuha wc jury upo Edmund my youn'g! inybeautifl bride ! and ny maiden

Thenuei's trial ch tat charge there was not bride too ! Oh. God ! oh, God! 1Hw littie
aennell s tanl Iurat charge,'tirenan do thpey know, who cal] me your imurderer, thea word of miereiful interpretation of circuum-bravmnof ywethd erathe
stances in favor of the undefended uni unde- 'hreuveme t of my wretched heort,ust tse
fending youth before hi. On the contrary, t rouglît isyour less!e"
it inuchi resembled a violent speech to evidence, dPrisena ut the bar," dnin interupted the
by an attornley-ganeral, upon au ex-officio pro- JUf- r n toae afflited( fater othii ut-
secution li. T he jury retired to their roo u, w ith i " r e t t a th d ffiitd fb pther mitt'th by the
brows of whichb anuy one igbt interpret the deort. You lad canled heryurtwted
meauing; stopped in just long enough to giv a court. You aver my wife " yaurrup."
the appearance o r not being in an unsee ly "n ndin his rn as he s " ante u p ed
haste in deciding upon their verdiet; returne b cunki ls a tr , s a s ayteppc(l, iuost ju nopetmy
to their box, one by one; took their seats back" and dos any ancsay sh was nest y
slowly, and it secied sorrowfully, after all Waie? hDo anued fiercely,> who dures to
their prejudice against the prisonor; answered suY it? aoes nyrne ogf you alo who orowd
to their naines, when called over to turn, by c round about me eire, ta gratify your wanth a
the proper oflicer in low and solemn voices; chanity, by witngssieg the duspair, and tue
zad uat eveu -ia brcaithing coild ha hboard iîmang gn i nyyuglearaasnynciyu
ta d ntziu en a eiisthing co ultitude r a m ni all d re to say it ?" From side to side of the

usual routine and liords passtdem btt-vu theu crowd, and up and down fronm thein to the gai-
dua t isa ne iwdividu s p d t h ies, an d fronm the g lleries to the mu again, bis 1
aGentemn o"tle jury, have ytsmm dgreed ta wild glances flew.

your" erdict?" he " No !" :nswered a loud but yet broken

yuwe have." voice, and Gaby M'Neary started up, turned

lWo hnswve's -foi"you round, and fully confronted the prisener, while

hOui foau syn." ho frowned deeply, althougli his tears came.
" uIow say youngntNlaihn of flic jury- il No 1 1nlber father, and I blieveel e was1

the )s you gndtem o the risnr your wife-she told me so h berself," headded,t first count of the ndictent, is the prisoner is voice giving way, as ha suddenly droppedat the bar guilty or not gudlty. ?h"t '
" Guilty." into lis s at agrin.
And the answer of the f'oreman of the jury EdGud lc yGuouand ank yo u, ir !" cied

was g"ven ina 'w~hisper go fiin and w-kv- Edmaund. Il God buess you V"'
The judge gave a greater puff than he uhad

"Thare was nought that day uttered.
Betweecn it anti silence." " Whuy havre w-e not had evidence of this ?"

Andi yet it'was hecard in flac fa"thest corner aof lhe demiandedl.
that aramnmed andi suffocaitinîg hall. - Edmaund haud again sunk his foreohead upon

"'Look ta haina, jailor," immîediately saidi the bis open harndis • lue now slightly start-.
regristrar of the enurt; andi although thiese ialso cd, uuncovered bis face, looked thîouîghtful

"were but woards ai course, andi often carelossly for' an instaint, and his late impetuosity calmued
utteredi, they now seemedi ta bo deeply felt by down, replied ta thec bencih in a quiet toue,
thie person whoi spoke themna and broko upon w-hile hec bowed respectf'ully.
the stilly pas rud 'th ti soemt af a' My lard, I euld nt-I w-ould uot havea
kinell. pas ru i l oemyoatcndered evidlence upon thait point, if I had

Olasping huis haands tightly, thie miiserable twenty lives to save;- for as your uordship
youth ut the bar raised hîs blood-shiot eyes up- knows, I could bave provedi it only by dis-
wards, and lis whiite lip smoved witliout sound; closing the nia of the clergyman w-ho married
ten ho seenme endeavoing ta arrange his dia.. me to mny beloved heen ; ant you are aldo
orgazed ideas. Several ties he pressedi the awre, m'y lord, that suolu a disclosure woulds

hiswe pats of -the palmsa -of his hanuds agamsit subject bun, by the law of le and, ta a feo'
lu eples, uts if he behieved that bis bramn pumshlment.".•hd

muast tbout to burst tihrough them', and that he AIl eyes were now fixed, withî a "very ebange

T efier of thee o nuts plo had just con- emi ted a puiff whid might b. oalled th upuff
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bewildered. Gaby M'Neary stood up a thiard reverend comforter, for a greaît relief ofi heart. as from haste. Soon turning lis f acta " door
time, contemplated his former firiend with pe- Ior sonie tinie there had been hasty steps sonie little distance fromî the prisonl, lie scized
ouliar interest, and thon, muttering something passing and repassing outside the cel. The its knocker, andi with it ga-e thee blows that
cjaculatory, whichi on this grave occasion w-e conversatioin between the priest and Ednund mliade the nighborhuood ring and caho ugain.
shall not further describe, pounded his stick beg:m ta assume a miixed character, partly ie instant li» sumruimouns was answered he
against the floor, and again sat down. worldly, and partly religious. The former puslied forwarl. without putting a siUgle ques-

SI, it the intention of the prisoner to occu- learned from the latter, that le hid net tasted tion to the wondrig srvant, îmounted a flight
i py iny further the tinme of' the court ? de- food for thirty heurs; hie started up, and of 'st:iars before linuî i''tira 4 up two steps at a
nianded the judge. knocked at the door of the dungeon ; it was tinie, with ablnuost the spr"fys o' youth;

Only for a fev moments longer, iny lord. opeiied, and Father Connel iappeared standiu g fluni- ipenil a domu ont the landingp-laîce, and
Your lordship is about ta pronounce the dread without. witoliut pause ai" apolouy, broke into a drawing
sentence of the law upon me,. I know it is a The instant Edmund helld the old ian he roou. u wic w-as eated a toria and very
dreadful one, and yet I do not dread it. I bent his knee to the floor of his prison, and rhiinilsome little geilemllian, ,urm'eunded by lis
accept it as a boon, as a charity, and as such, looked withI a scckinug eariicstness into his pro- fuIily, ta w-hotn lhe wmas remlinug alnoud. But
thankt you for it. And I know it is a ho"rrible tector's face. Neither ofi thei wept at this withioit any wish floi stge o'leei or oF suprise,
thing to die a miurderer's death uponu the gib- meeting ; the cause of it lay tao deep fIbr to the render, it seems lh' e cuivenient
bet; a very, very horrible thing; but ta me it te-s." Father Coninell advanced very slowly plin now to goa k ' Ni d u i ennell's
will bc a pleasig thing ; to nie, the hopeless. to Ediund. Arriving close ta the spot on prison, before reliting t i'' air'L'iebst's further
and broke-hearted lad before yoù. it will prove which le knelt, the aged priest raised lis hat. procteediangs.
a blessing net a punishnent. Were I ta live and etrchd forwa d his ighit arm over the Searcely laid Fîthr Connll left Ednund
on, it muust b ini utter niscry, ald i, utter heaiid of the suppliant, and look-ing upwards, and his confessor aloî. thnut .miother visiter
darknessofthe heart; fori rith lier whois gone prayed with great solemnity, enteredthe oeil. It. a Nelv Cart Her
f'oa e the llet'flife a 1 eils.My SeIllne7a ZC(;iiesnsl'roi nie, u Mt has gono a so. - i May He, whose mercy is as unbounded as step, amner and face, shmved earnestness and
lord, Iniwait your scutennce.' .luis power and lis justice, have nercy and com- axiety. W'hen hu halo d ha d the sentinelRecapitulating the evidence, the judge drew passin ou you !" turnukuy at the dor, shîe suddenaly turnied rouind,
fron it most unq1uestionable prools o' the piri- Edu nd Fonnel kissd the La n that l id anid, with a serutiningzin n frown, looked it hin
si nler'sg uilt. and warned laima thîat; in the E mun en Îor î an< : Can head to foot ; but
deiseraite position in whi h he sto d, it would been raised t eHaven for i r . Fether Con bsigati oi s ' c t10 ;r i i hiervast

iiuch better becorne hini ta declare it once his dir, d eti e n thiat yClosetot
uioninbl eî ne ti:n a erevu' i g"aan-speaks not-Edmaund broke duhe silence :- lailo e taltu ut~ud uion w-hich Fdmund

abommiable crimie, thian to persevere in ground- .* : . Fennell and his piiý ýiIlfieur Funruil ueli lfolu-me,. ir." s bciiless assertions of his innocence. That the at much for sir le sid, a vingsaluteitbth
urdered liady w-ts the prisoner's wife, it as cuail thoughi sorroiwf"ul voice; I I an ot belllae siut te bot, she an lkd

impossible tobelievè ; but if such ire reailly guilty o the horrid act for whici they have biind heru. as if to not hthlr the door had

the fact, why h aid not proof beceu giveinof' it? i1sentencedi me toa dreaidfiul deati." doen shut andsu . t had ; and sheoad-

and hbis lordship lad asked the quetion before. The old man stepped baîck, catching lis dressedi Edmund Fnnl u i ry low whisper.

Surely the proof iwere eaisily ttainable. As to breath. " Yal be w h rings me here,
the reason assigned, why ithad not ben- " Ednund Fennell,' la esaid, " you arc Mlas thter Ned. It's greaut busiiess, nd many
namiiely, thaut the pionerwould not place in kneelinng-is this true ?" kinuds of business that brinugs m hlure. I want

Ppardy the-is lordslip supposedl-popishu " IL is imîy fath annmered Edmund. to inake inquiries 'ofyou,'" here she sunk huer
priest. who, it wau:s pretaended, haci performedI aLrOe and spoke apart with his cotufessor. whiisper even still ower-- I wnit to niak-e de-

tie ceremlony-that could hot be a motive Father Cnnell understooid hinm, and watehtied niud i ofyou, if a man wid a bit f opuld black
likely to influence an individual who had nu then both withî devouring cageriess. fit over hsluis ince, aund holes iii it lor his two

esittioninistaininghis soul with innocent " Now, sir," resumed Edmund,ddIressing eyes and his moruth, is oe iof' the jailors thathuesitutan lui saîtuiraglus sontwinthanttuteOte j Ži Ciin --'" '-"""
blood. Much more was sidd, not, we- hope, the young priest, and uotioning towards the comes m an eut ta yon, m tis pla-e ?"

with the intention of ainking thesuffierrerrithe elder. Ftdîmrund, surr-ised t he appearance, and
anti at hast calme the sentence of the law-the " Smir" said the former, approaching Father lier whole demeanor, and particularly at this
judge hiastily, and s if eagerly, proceeding to Connell, «<I hava pernuission froma ny penitent question, umsweAl that lue -ould not distinactly
put oua thuat silly thing, the iiele-draiiitic bhIck-- to dechre t you, that under the seuil of con- tell whiether such w-as thie f'et. The clergy-
caup. before lie pronounced it. At the expir- fession, h bas asserted is innocence of hand, man, hiowever, hearly urmilcted thaut it was by
tion of"forty-eight hours, the prisoner w-as to bu act, or part ira this muruetir, and of aIl know- a pe-snLI so dis;uised e hlad bee ushere into
conveyed to t e cuomnon place of. execution edige o it, previous ta his being auccused "of it." the prisoner.
ard therc lianged by t h i utek until he wua "I ITien let ie hiold yu in my arims, my ] But," hie resumaed1, I dii liot supposo
deatd- son," said Father Connell, "and praise the him to b a regular tirnkey ; from muy furmer

IIanged by the neck until you arc dead" Lord witi you." knowledge ,of the ctistoiis o"f the prison, I bc-
repeatedi a vuice. in cautions whispers, soun- After embracing Edmaund, they entered maore lieved himai to b ia very tliffcrnit ai -l.'.
where near to Edmtunid. into particulars. Theother elergyman was of And your Riverin-e wuas right, said Nelly

Afitcr which the prisoner's boly was ta be teir council. Editund. for the fir'st timle since Carty, oiminously nodlding to hiu.
given' for dissection-- lie ras thrown down nd beaten by his captors, " My exceutioner !" said Edmund Fennell,

And your body to be given for dissection," could now xercise lihe paow-s ohi'ls mind- ehanging color.

continuedl hi invrisible torenuetoru- his recollectons, Lis judgmenit, his reainutag le thiiks ts much," continued Nelly
And the Lord have mercy ou your soul." and comparing fincuilties ; and lie supplied ta Carty, lbut h mliia b' mistakeu.

ended his lirdship-' his two clerical friends st:rtements whiilah, but' " Woan11, what ol yo mi:11 ?" said poor
" Ar' soiebodhy else be ready to recave your a few hours before, muighat luave done lia soie Edundii, trmbing wih te hope which these

sowl !" h reed the hisingwhisperer. goservice. Ie uen.Iution1ed the flitting iap- w-ordls seemed indirecily to convuy.
But simultaneously a thousand voices piously peruince of' Robert Costigan arong the people , Do not darre, said thue priest, stenly, "to

and fervently etrl '' tuaen,"' to the jIdge's on the hligh grouid nuear thei river; togcether utter a syllible thatît uuay uaîf<mindedly draw the
more inercifutil prayer. withte wors whihi th e ahi be.rgar htulad w-his- umind of my penitent f'rom the bisscd pros-

pered into his car. Ile tiso infornmed themi pect of a speedy pairtiipation iii the joys of
CHAPTER XI. that the samne whispering voice hadl, mon thautn Hcaven."

With a kitd of ni iightmare sensation, the sen- once, been near lim during lis trial in the I won't, you Riverince; :nd yet 'il ans-
tenced Ned Fenn'll, having been i--conidictil court-huse--toughr o that fiet ho could not wer your question, Masthier Ned. Ileai-ken ta
to Lis ecll, beneith the court-house, stete be qîuite sure, so confused ws his brain on the amie. Though I ow youu no good will, for
himuself on the muiscrable place. The jailor and occasion. IIe next gave aitn account of the boy turning froiti Mary Coomey te :ith1er, I have
ta turtikey passedi out of lis durngeon, andi wlio followed Rohiri Costigan, and whol hle had het enoughleft in my body, to relieve your
locked the door, but le took no notice. They himsl se nany years ago, in the slowen of' nuind froui the terrible thoghit t uhat is in it at
had asked hia some quostions. lue luad roturned louses ; and thoughlie did ot siace encouanter present; from the fear of deat on the gallows.
them a answers. It was noaw deep darkness the inp, until this very day, stii lue was co- Listen ta mie well, I say. First oi ail I ean
all around him; ha sut still and stirred not. vinced thait it was the saune boy, grown into prove to the fices of the 1foolish judge and
Rats came and walked about his fet; lò avais somuecwhauut ittured years ; :nd lucre Eminunad jury, who brought you in guilty of your own
vaguely conscious of thueir being so near him, recollected poor Mary Cooney's description, wife's murther tais blessed tty-I can prove
but le mids no attempt te chase them away. not long ago, of the uninterestiing youth; and that it ias nt your wife's blood at ail, nor a
And how long hie remiaained in this motionless, he wtas convinced that it wais the very sainii- lock of your wife's hair at al, tliat was flound
feelingless, callous condition, ho did not know, dividual w-huo had borne fîlse testimiony against close by the river-side; and is that news for
and he did not care ta know. The door of his him on his trial. And latly, Edinund, after you, Masther Ned Fe'nnell?"
oeil re-opened, and a turnkey, wering a black noticing Costigana's threatsof vengeance igainst Edmund could only clasp is hanis, and
mîask. ncItered, ta ruashlaiglht in lhis hand, and iium ina thae shower of' houses, and in poor Nick gape, and gasp for breath. The priest spoko
was folloved by the Catholic clergyman, w-hose M'Gratli's bed-room, concluded by asserting huis for im.
duty it was ta prepare sentenced criminals for liri conviction that the old ruffian was not only I News,,indeed, if truc ; but how can you
death ; and still the circumiistince scarcely the nur"derer of his wife, but also the contriver prove it?"

roused lhin ifrom his letliargy. of'is (Emiiund]'s) arrest and condemnation By a plam story, your Riverince, that I
The priest and-hie wero luft tagaether. He for the atrocious act. wil give my oath ta, and that another body,

gazed at huis visitor, but ouly witi a dul ex . Father Connell, well recollecting the charae- well known ta Masther Ned, onc Masther Tom
pression. The clergyman addressedM in con- ter of Robin Costigan, gave credence to Ned Naddy, will give his oath to--and that another
mniseratingly ; and Edmund seemed graduîally Fenuell's assertions and statenments. And that body to, wil give her oath to-and now, I
ta catchi mnening fronu his words-seemned to the sentencedi lad lad, on tho faith of the con- mane Mary-ycs, n'y own poor Mary 1-it was
comprehiend the horrible past, and the terrible fession by which lae prepared his soul for death you they left for dead by the river-side-it was
future. He sank on his knees and prayed. and judgnent, persisted in declarirng his inno- you Masther Ned Fennell murthiered, if he
ls comupanion followed his example, and cene, now naso recurred, with great force, ta murthered any one, though you'll soon be well
prayed withl haim. A solemn view iof thue Fiatlher Connell's mmd. enough lave, plase God, to tell hliem what
necessity ai' preparing ior hais deauth,now alxuost Thea old gentleman seemaed ta pondar deeply, yourself knows about the mather ! An' isn't
exclusively fillhed lais soul ; thec judigment anti most tunxiously, foi- sanie mouments. lie thiat anothen sort of goaod news for yiou, Mas-
throne-flhe greaîtness, anîd thec power, iantiduth suddienly arase f"rom huis seat, aund movaed rapidi- ther Note?

m'ajesty ai" Him w-ho suit upon it, cuame baera ly ta anti fra w-ithmi thue naurraw confmies of tuie But Edmund didi not answer; hue had
hain' in a visiaon, ais it .were, anti yet almoust a cell, lais eyes wmiking quickly, anti seeing droopeti his head upon the pricst's shuldîer.-
palpable ane.. notlunug ta the of ten namedt auccomapanîient af The fear ai' death hadi not uanmanoed hu; the

'Tle priest anti lie still knelît aund stihl pr"uyed the working ai' thea working aof hils fingers. Ho suddten reflux aof hope now titi.

togethear. Thaen Edmnundi Fannell prayedi by paissedi anti repaissedi the aecrgymain anti Nedi Nelly Carty, ait the clergyman's instance,
himiself; and then, having signified hais reaîdi- Fonxnell, without seemmig ta notice the presence calledi at the door for w-me and wvater, andi
ness ta begin the confession ai' his sins, the aof either. As suddenly als he had startedi, ail- other refreshments, anti Edimundi partook ai'

cler-gymun sat on Lthe bdta, wiie hie kneht mîost jumaped up, froma the bedisteadi, ho now thîem and quiet]y recoveredi. Nelly Carty w-as
besido lhina. The confession was aven; thie stoppedi short bef'ore the deor of the dungeon, thaen urged ta be marc explicit, anti she ne.

penitent now sat dlose by his spmi"tual friendi, and wiha bis olenchedi knucklqs gave anc lout, sumed.
aînt for some time, they so remamned huandi in authoritative knock agamist i By thue turn.. Sho told aof her meeting with Costigan, oni
huod together. key, w-ho w-as stationedi withaut, it was quickly the high-road, the previous night; of' ber

nPresently tI1e priest addressed to im sooth- opened. Not facing r"ound ta greet thec conviet, hauntinmg him off the. roadi, downa towardis the
ing anti consoling wordts, inspiring the great it wans nearly in a race thaît lie gained thue outer river-side; of lher tIen raeing iat the towna, to
hope of' a place cf rest in another world, anti prisona-door, andi emerged iota thex street. He findi Mary Cooney, anti keep huer aut of his
Edmundat, w iti a placidi countennce, listened wvalkedi ahong at his -utmost sped, breathing way ; of' her failure in this intention, by Mary'si
attentively; hue couldi now thank Godi andi his shiortly anad in puffs, as much from eagerness absence -from' Jlather Connell's house ; cf a rn"

Jr



2 THE TIUJE WIWNESS-tND CATIIOLIC CHRON JCLE.-FEB.
.' h to e b t te clle of the Ieaders at anynïmett cos,

sumed and- lengtbened seurreh. ae the p'oor misress ;and ofer teloig ni tosëhe woled therebellion n its incipient stage; ;
girl; of ber taking the path'by tho river-side of niy knowledgg where: t go look forher, bu the wes dlyre alon it togon n tilen the
about an hour before daybreak'; and of' tlecre give one look Mary, an' went bis , . people wire-driven aiad by the Most atrocous act e

diseven-iug tira body o MnuaryDili1rr" se. go in quest of her, of inhumen barbarity that were ever perpetrated in
dIievedrt the first glance, <b b - ti- " The moon now began to go down in the any civilised cinti-y. We are hera expressing ouly

hgkS', ta malke rooum for the morning tht was the sentiments of the leading men of that urnhappy
g.i it'.nle, .;l',. , time Ouir symnpatiies are not witi revolution. we

" Yes !" the half-wild woanun went on, e trhe cok an hr plce ; ni I was sittin' by n- look backl on ail suci insane attempts te obtain

biglit bessed -.iearr shne daim upon lier, and child's leaud, my lhcart full of blessed hopo, an civil and religious liberty ivith the keenest anguish

sbrh d lier teon s if -and cavld, aud c 'eredw n y yc-s fixed on ber face. She rmoaned of sorrow ; and ive should regard witih dis mray and

wid lier aon b mes-an d clierownblood n s ael inourufilly, n' drew a long, long breath, and dcce afliction of seul an icriminal, because futile,
ond abauter ier webld - I herown blod wi tall thon woke, and opened lier ees, like the dawn project for recovering Irish independence by tie

o aoundaaboutlher.,'ell,kIkneldowneintat' e 'nn-k nietie cruel arbitranent of the sword. IMay God in his
-nmyamen hild's blood-ay, ye may .Ifist iayk oBut oudn't let ker spk mercy avert such a etlanity for aerord fronm Ire-

btd--in mowiel/een sheß ou ts landT 'l'iy are n true i latriots, nr iise friendrts,
sart and llrove tirme, brut mye ownocrg -vd al word, nor stir a foot nor a hand. No, I wouldn't nor real heroes, who encurage such a delusion.
ts, and>sV a, I l rove la d or ne t da lO k a even spake n word ta er m yself; only I knelt But history canînot be gainsaid or igorad; and it is

'tirs on my coithes et; aul' l k lir too."- down and I kissed ber lips and lier cheeks, an' a puerile and 1atry affectation of delicacy whicih
'tis onom clothesnyeto- n'anook hereatoo. --tirabsolutely refuses ut any time to nise the veil, and

-She ield wide asunder the heavy grey locks on her poar sera head, ever an' ver u n give recall the sud and bitter meinories that rise ip like
forereai, id somvd uon kaccrerud li er sounetiring good for lier ta drnmktirat mIv

dlier osserudely her somethm'goodiforhertodrink, thatnmy warning spirits, te remnid lis, and perhaps adionisli

eark-had orea soue on id ar - mdecousin left to hiland; and thenI Mary soon us, of thie past.

thtm ir h e ine, u o ti i e-' m de , shu t lier beautiful yes agen, and fell into 1'h cn Lord Clon nel, thie hiefJustice, was dyi rg
that witit ilere, an' then I swore u oath'another doze. ie got his nephiew, Deau Stott, ta destroy his papers1

uthat day or ipt I would not sleep nor stand •u sl I still tehed i relting t tire conduct of the Irish Govenment at

.still, nor ate inor drinkuntil COUdfindo but at lrst stole ta litt e pvindowna iegable, tie period otf the disturbances in 17U8. Onf tie

tire mubterer of ratstdrlinstaotdo ltleoital ttiaority of tei Dani, it s stated by Mr. Henry 1

the gu hlo es' footf A i' tdir u n it t ined out of the nill, to open it, and give her some air; rattan, in e h life of is îmuastrious fîather, that one I
thet gllows foot untr b g ai teld urta for the sun began to shine strong upon the document in partieular shiwedi lithe duplicity of the

thathe did not murter erase bi fir to ates abo ur ads, nd it was very iot ci Government, and proved thrat they night have
do it yet!" she muttered. "eI ll keep theitl ld loftSh I dté•d cruîshed the conspiracy iheanever they chose, and se

-thatotil et ,hlitte eount loft. Se I operned t1e window, Ireited any outbreki, but that they let it procceed
•a t - .and looked across the river, towards the spot on purpose te carry their plot of the Union, and that 

" A man come towards me in hlie moon- where we found my darlin'. Near that spot, this was their design. Lord Clonel further adddl1
-shine, running liard, an' whin I saw himr under the higli bank, thre was a ma standiing that lie had gone te tie Lord Lieutenant anid told
'first I thouglht it migit be Robin Costigan, in the silo mwater, like ris if hre ws iiding irn that, as they knew of the proceedings of the
comin' back ta hide bis work, an' I jumped up I thouglit he looked up ut the mil], an' the disartfected, it was wrong ta permit them ta go on,j

-arnd sareid fer y'knifie. But it P a > a nd that the Goverrnment, haviig it lftheir powver, r
-onmiard at me. I drewback, but only so as that should crush therm at once and prevent tre insurrec-

was only Tom Naddy, raeing fron Gaby M3e- I could still look at Iinm. And long and well tion. He gt no encouragement, however, andi fter
Neary's house, to look aftier his young mis- looked; but that man was net Robin (osti- thishe ias not summoned toattenlthe Privy Colurn- r
thress, as ie tould Ire, oui1n1promise lie gave gan. But I seon kew whe ie was. le cil on business of Stat. This wicked dusigni of the j

lier when lier thtier turned ber out that niglht; turned the side of his face to me, of a sudden Governiment lias beentdenounced over and overagain, i
1 1 d b • ' d and alasamteadif; now a faet las notoious sbut he was hours too ate, ie said, by rason and tien I knew him. He used to be a great au ayh inistoryi aiamewtarets oflte

'thu Iri ouli inuethr kc lii» eupioycibis 11811ru11yuni> a -rvte. 'l'lire 1îuruiairertar>' tebatasoaitlira'that his ould iiiasther klp in eniployed, ecrony of Robin's. and was one of own priod atordt i uindant evidence ofit;iwhilst te I
a'most the livelo nimlhtgom' up an down picked men. I wonrdered very runch to sec neceunti', liubiisiad papers of Lords Caistlereagih andri

-stairs, to his bed-roomu, and back agen. himr tera. I till looked ocr ta lim, andi Cnwallis leuve nr idoubt VIattever on the subject.
STa Nnddy sto b> ue side, whisperin' ; came brick lose to the poen window. i ast Sir Ralph Abercombie, an experienced and iupriiglht I

,msuoldwr, whoîu wras tappointed Commanier mi Chief imho was terribly frighrtened at the sight under his eyes up nagen. and kneir rue in his turn, an ireland in Deer, 1797, soon became disgustediwith
his eyes, an' lie tlhrembled and shook; an' the beckoned iard an' fast to ea. I went quite the atioious cendut af the soldiery, aid thIe Il

-grief sthruck hiin too, an' as I cried down the away froui the ivindow, and my ieart sunk inhunai systeimr le iras sent ta carry out, l Feb., r
bitther tears, Ie eried along with nie; he tould downv itiin me, and I was terribl> afeard. It l,e iiued a general order in whilchr iredenoutn- a
me hie loved M cWhodidn't ! I aked came into l n mind that Robin Costigan had ced dte disg meful irregularities of lite nilitary, i

tproving the armiy toba mi a stite of licentiousnresso
him ta lelp me and carry ier corpse away, an' bound out, by manes that no one else but 1un- which renrîderecd it, as ie said, Iaformidable to very- l a
bide it fron Robii Costigan, until we could sef could, that My poor Mary was alive still, one butthe eramy." Me, threre,sonurecled, i
bury it in Christian ground. He said lie would and had sent this mari te w;atcr lier for imii- ail succeedad b a truculent anid ruthi1ess connmmanf- c
if I'd let him look round about us for bis own and oh, I then eyedl ber asleep afbre me, and I rie-Caneral Laka-who sanctiondti, if not encou- Il
poor young nisthress, wlio,l he hiad fears, was wrurig my hauds, and 1 ried. witiout aaying ed a ra-giar systeir o coecin, tancer -a d f

-murthered, too. I b'lieved the same thing, a word, or making a sound, till I thouglt the noere. ote aprt nfrerieth aeomia 'orera-r-oaitire lrL-rst irnformea; tire alieinîinabia rll
'but it throubled mie little-ha could it !- heart would burst into bits in iy body.'." irat-irce of tfrce quarters " iwas establisied; and the i

He came back to ie, aftier going up eVoryc ( Tue Continued.) eontry ias n ugir-crup toi the rwicked licenutiousnessI l
risin' grouid, and looking oev very path, buto a iebrutal soldiery ; martial lair w-as proclainred; p
finding no trace of th cperson ire a:inted to flogging, picketing, liitci-capping, lamd death were -

1tire ngrrrsentanîces iîrlieted b>- a coumt-mariai maot-sec; but, in a little liollow ou the hill side, HOME RULE.-IX. ah e ntencemite bycarcourtartnotunifrequently comiposed of three oicers, of whlomi two
over the river, there was a cloak of hers, an' a THE itEt.LLION-iTS CAUSES AND RESurS. weru youthis, and hlie thial an officer of yeomuanry
bonet, an' bundle. So lie said no more about The, prosperity ta bwhich Ireland attained in asuch hIo hadl rendered himsilf conspicious in un Orange
her for that time, but lie stooped down to help a renarkable degree, immediately ater the glorious lodge for the open avowal of his hatred of the Cath-

me to lift the corpse, an' I went to the feet. achievenient of 1782, ias, îuinforturately, ci ofi th olie peasantr. What monder ueed be feit if the

an' le went to the hiead; an' as hoestooped principal causes which ultimately led ta tiec over- country was thus goaded on ta the madness of t
throw of the Countrys aindependence. England a,, rebelhion. c

-over, Tom Naddy gave a little start, and took at that time, above al[ thin, a nation of manulfac Ilin a remarkiable documnent drawrn upi by Cîrattan A
off bis lat, anI put Iis ear close to thie spot tur-Sbhopkeepers"was Nitaon onnteituius as ra Petitioni to the King from theiris nWhig b-Club,t
ever ier heart, an' took it away agen, an' held phrase-and every interest wts made subsidiary ta the rebeilion is clarly shown t o bfie tresuilt of wI

it errse agen, commerce. She as jalouis of every riVal; and, te vrouns ets ofa opression raid injustice arr thie b
To Naddy' I said, ' what isr our fetaring that Ireland wouild prove a danngeroais cor- part of the Goverinment from 1792 ta 1798, tis pI

.aitr ' ?.e e H a 'n lit i - u petitor, she determinei ta return ta tia od pclicyof terminated :-the dishoinourbruglht on both HoiMuses
manun' ?' Mother ou crippling and overbrdening Irish trade for the o Pailianrt so early as 1702 by the scaudalously n

ma him gir? in'd 'e , rotection and benetit of tie Englishr rnanufaturer. pllen and shameessly av d sale of the Peerage, te O
'Thisgirl isn't d he said, jumping ireland seemed then, as mwas admitted on all hands, procure sats i the Corummons forc covernment oli- y

up, cone here an' feel lier heart.' ta have n future of great promise before laer; and te cirs, iestroyed the pîeopie's confidence it the Par -

< I serecied out, until thé river banks, up bu enterinrg oni a careeroainraci per and spiend- liament; the unconstitutional nature of the Act 13, in
anr. Engliish jealousy feareti her growing poncer; tieo. II, to prevent wat were callei unlawfil

nI kownlor mni t e, aren id Irantown- my glishantiiatihy disliked ier people ; anti EnIglis assurhuies of the people under pretence of preparing sdariin's lienLd. Iknelt agen, and bent down Protestats ated ber religion. ' Munar an itions or other addresses ta the Crown or >-Par- o
oh, by the blessed ligi ! a little, sorroWful lis ctre, and the Ministar in the cabinet, retlected liament; the rigoitr of the Gunpowder and Con- l
sigh, like, stole out from betrcen lier lips, as the national prejurdices of their couintry. The loss ve.ntins Diils i 1193; the persecution of thre Catir- n

rny cheek touched them. Tarir Nad flew toof America hai sunk dieepl- into the mnii, and eie ueasantiy on the partt o the rangenen of the 

te rier anud come brick wid water iin his hat. amnbiittertd the feelings of George III; and frein the North, sanrctioneId and protected by a Biill of
p momeeurent thera "Rcl-nunciation l,' ras rn-it was called, Indenity; the stuspmension of the Habeas Corpus in tn-adoen meciclIlew iieupan hnafarce,3ntij,"eanand we threw it upon her face, and we puhad been paissedl, thie King -as inpatient for a fa -1797 ; the extreneseverity of inilitry governnnt-

some dhrops of it into lher moiuth, an' the life vurable opportunity ta rescind it. Lord Canltnaptou's wiulesale transportation of the P

gave iore n' more signs, all over her. * Yis 1 Pitt bad resolved to recov-e for Great Britain the peopli witioit triai or lgal proof of guilt. (A iw
the lifle, the life !I mny darlin' wasu't murthered I power site liti surrendered, in er hour of wieak- young law student, a near relatviîoffic tira it-er, uast

M31> darlin' as't dead I W-sn't <oue len cî'e ness, te the Irish Parliament in its hur of stre-ngth. so aried off, r spite ai ali remonstrance, and ioat
yîr w, ng o e -lIe planned the Unioni as his remedy' ; and wiith lIis lifein iirussita wnlin about returrning hone.) t

ro me-icked iitent ie saiw that national discord, terror, Generalakes " death-denoruing proclamation i'
" I don't' know what I said or did-but I anti confusion, were the mest cdfectual claments for the "frac luarters " in the country; the proseription

lost my seises, I believe, for a vhile. But bringing about his purpose. This ie accordinrgly of the C.atioics, wfit tie burning oftheir dings ru
Tom Naddy made me conne ba-k tto myself, an' carried out by the inost unblushing system of inti- and Of thuir chapels; anrd lastly in a Country were u

bring t, mmd that noi an nmrnesi me on-lit midation, bribery, and corruption. Tie stand madie female chastity was al vays helinm the hightest res- ft

rin tokebe ain t hi , lier fem e we o i by the vohnteers; the overthrowi of his taxation pect, thr Icentiousness of a militnry rabble let loose
to, takeher and hidelher from Robinm Cestigaîn; sîcieme in 1785 by lie opposition given ta bis upon the peasantry. In reference tIo this document,
and so we did. " Commercial Propositions"; anid the over-generous MaIdden, in is "< Lives of the United Irihien' c

"Niglh at hand, uider the river's banik, there loyaity of the Irish House of Commons lu 1789 n says it is impossile ta investigate te mar-ous tapies
was a little boat, that Gaby 3lrNery and his the Regency Question, excitei iris deaday emuity; therein treated of, without cominigto tht conclusion

dau"lttcr used ta take tîreir pleasurei, mitn ani ie determinredi thus early te crush that legis- that "the Parliaient was corrupted, and the people a
au ierue e i en ,w nlativeindependence, whinicencouiragedthe opposition were dragooneid for theespecialpurposaet opronoting s

ta summner arening 'u. be fine; ant Tom uin England, and iuconvenientiy stood in iis way. a rebellion which wias ta prove se destructive te tict
NaddyI hand the kay of the chain tut made the Resolutely, therefore, with coldblooded disregard of energies of thie country as te enable t liBritishi
little boat fast by the bank, and ie ki-new where igh principle, diti ie set himself te carry out his Minister ta aeomplish his long-precjutedi meaîsuref
ooars were hiid ; and We soon laid my darlin' in project of annihilating tie liberties of Ireland. Two of tie Union." r
the bottomi of the little boat, an' put the river congeniai instruments ho found ta his aitind la Lord Pitath now reduced Ireln te a blste taitte toi

Cornwallis, and Lord Castlereagh, the aie an old receive any nct of d-spots he wished te impos arr
oetwire heri:md rRhm etir. meAni' aiet th niiitary despot without ich brains, and the other huer. Iin a letter ta the Couier newspiaper in Nov., i

-other side of the river, where the wen- crosses a youthful intriguingdiplomatistiithotanyheart. 1789, Grattan sketebiedI witi the hand of a master, b
it, there is a mil--a very high, tall mill, six The first hint of the intention of the Governme nt, and with the rntimate knowledge of ne who track-a
lofts big1, a flour-mill; ante mxiller's wif'e -as tren- out usa fealar lu 178, a pamphlet d teiir steps in ta ole oa thei tortuuirs ani
andi myself werie relaitd, an' me usedi te le entitiled rrgumnts for anti aguat a Union ha- iredia]c tIran cair cersea tir (on-arimnt

lanend aue athe plteusn dieysi ant les g 'ryod Edwrard Cookie, tire andier scretaty, gencrally gai statemrent losLs noue oi its craustic severty' because tlogao fr elinosadls vr tire t-redit ai tis plausible penrormance, Iut tirera ai tire epigranimatic polih of th' snacasm. Th''iey ~
friand I bard, along w.ith everythning else, barri»' eau ira litl dodub tirat Lard Clara's wans tire iread oprposand," hc says, "tire restor-atietn ai the Constitu- ~
the sor'rowe anrd tire drame tht tire sut braughît; thrat fcuishred tire ideas, althoaugh tIra umnder sec- titn ai Iralanti; tire>- afteruwanrds endleavounaed ta Ira- -id
but sihe sparkes te nia yet, name anti tiren, anti ratn r aund may mavee i tIroan 'lir nîirate on> mua ntiana no. 'fnîc itntrodîet ia sst-u nrn

give meahanti se mytes, lioke the othe sentiaments ai the Goercneut: raund, bai ng airettlat.. muent. . . I-Tuving, by' such peocedinags, lestt
goodi neiglhbers; ancow nckda h d uwih profuse inrdustry throunghout thue whîola tire affection offthe puople ai Irahand, threy resortedl to h
ilul-door, anti Anty' Murphy get up-that's counry-, praodued a general wariea of tIre presis. O .systi'mi (f crtona ta supporrt c rslerr of cocrruption, t
my> gossip's nme--whecn I teuld hr tri> star>' Inr a fuir mnonthr no lae thian tir icrty pamphrletcs ap- wicir threy clos-ed byi a -ritemu of tortare, dur'dn a u

every' muord, anti tht I wnmted ta laide nu> perdo h ujc anti w-irn thea intentionrs af comraîrtcy qf/tic/r their <'ries weire t/ha onte."o
-chiti rei Roi •lria nirerse he Govrunmnt ere unequîivocally knowtrn, thea 'Vie nebailihn commnenedt an 23rd Mnay, 171s, antichldfrm ob Cstgn ad heasedh a nime ntowa tirretd te ils very cent-re. 'Te onr tire 22nmd Janury>, 1799, tIra Unin iris prapasedi.' churbandt, un' ihe lot us ; anti thren, Tain Naddyi> year choeseîr iras n sadlyn memteale Onue; wen thre whilst tira îoalists mn-ra strunggiing thnrrugh tira t

anti I, and Anty Murrphry's goodi ruan, wîe ail 1 cumntry had. bean mnaddned andi goaded imite ru pre- lirgenirg throes ai rau imsurretiun iput don buy tira l
tooki Mry ont ai' tire boat, and me caurried lien mature rebellian, artfully- fometne b>- tire agents ai relenrtiets (erocity' ofa siavnge y-eomanry- ; whiilst tire j
Up all tire step-laddhers, aven al tic saay> lafts, itt, as Graîttan publiai>' decluaned, i-nirer ta pre- srmvmi'ig insrurgents rneue arttul>y distriacted hbeten ru

aaafthme antiir uil vehad ha in tIr para tire ira>- for arrying tire Union. Thnis tire hopes ai muce>y ama tira faes ai vinditie pua- ~
oneeran irun \e r n e nensumre, involv'ing tire unconditioala sunbjeetian tuf ishmuernt; whiilst thea Protestant, te use Plunuket's t

to lftofal; ndthrewomae era iIrelanrd, haîd long bean medcitatedi lu> tire Englishr experssrve pinrase, wa'ns "r hallooedt against tira Catira- i
bed, anti Anty hrelped ina ta warh anti dhlrers Ministry', and tirera ara ample docrumerunts te prove ut-, ani thme Cathorlic aguamst lira Protestant;" wh-ilist j
thre wournds on hr poor head; anti I r-at daown tirai in tire vicerayalty- ef thre Duka ai 1tutlad tire rrlh lu-gral pralotcio te liberty on life mn-rs suspendaedi ;
ta le arm darlin's nurse; an' tic>' all swoere te topic mnas frequently- diseussaed b>' tira council. pubili apimton eonmpucetely stilleni; lawfuli meetings f'

me tiu . ne liigeauabtuyefsnn T hlie growring diistrrust af Parnliament ramnd tire die- foraibly supprassed; tire contry> redunced ta ta statut
knme tat noahym uaratre, but meself sor tarminatiaon ai tIhe peoaple la obtain raeorm, lad ta tIre of anarchy>, aira expoesed ta crinmes andt ernelties oaiIknw ha Mrywa ter, r asaheorfirsut organisationr ai tira Umitedl Irishmeni in 1791 ; unhe'ard ai caractur. At suchri a time ai unatiomual

mehat lad beome of bar, until I couldt quit but tire apposition ta any> change rnas so dcidedt on dismayi and confursion thre Unionr iras pro.jeeted. l
hier side, anti cgo my own ray. ta sec lier rigdhti- the part ai tira administration, tirat dissalfeatian Mruranl laiw being prochinluedi, the caourts af juistice ,

fled, and to keep her from harm, for the future. spread rapidly tiroughoiut the country. Govern- were closed except for civil causes. At rmaia moi-
An' the miller premised that hie would ato ment fostered the hostile intentions of the people b l Ment, mien the gaols mwere filled with unaccuseid c

muli-dear tirainstigation ef' tirese neady>-agentis oai iitsriiriti, vietirus, tainua u ieai>-on suspriciaon, airaitire ~the mill-door woll, and keep off every stranger ; ir s pang up inatrav sad tirire under a carr pi scafalti urus t reciing mieitir eirocoi a nititi P
and that he would put a great, big wickedt dog, and despoticadministration. Tir spiritoirevolution wretcles; hviilnt numbers of respectable inidiviuaitls
at the foot of the first step-ladder, so that the was accordingly stimulated and encouraged until, as wena reing seized and foicibly deported feun the .e
blaet devil himself, in Robin Costigan's shnupe Lord Castlereaghi unwittingly bluirted out,I" Govern country withoiut aven the formnr or solemu moke Jr

ceouldn't go up a Step Of it, without gettin'. ment made it explode." F uoraniery a twelve-month fia trial: this mys the time aelected and prapared
they iad in their py one of the Colonels of tie by the British Minister for destroying the legislative r

ave. United Irishmen, who attendedall thir secret meeti- independence of Ireland. AsPlunket declared i en.
" My darlin was now leepin' soft, and Tom ings, ac regularly reported the proceedings to his the Union Act ias first introduced, "I w ii; le bold g

Naddy an' I had a word about Lis poor young iiighminded employers! Tirey could liave 'seized to say that licentious and impious France, la all thei

unrestrained excesses which anarchy and. atheis
havé given birth to, has not comnmitted. a more à
aidions act against her eniemy thaniis now attempte
by the professed chanpion'of civilised Europe agains
a friend nrnd an ally in the heur of ber calanity ani
distress-at a moment hicnr our country is fillei
Ivith British troops-.wbhn the loyal mni of Irelan
are fatigued with their exertions ta put down' rebli
lion ; efforts liliiei tihey hadi surcacded befor
these troops arrived-; whilst Our Habeas Corpus Ac
is sîspended ; whiist triallby court-nartial are carry
ing ou in many parts of the kingdon ; whilst thri
peeple are taught ta think that they lave noa rigi
to iect or to delieritte, aud whilst the great bdy
of thei are so palsii by their lears Indt worn doiw
by their exertions, that even tis vital question i
scarceely ible ta rouse thema froi their lethargy, ai
the moment when'a tia distracted by doimestic
dissensions-dissensions artfully kept aliveas thi
pretext for Our present subjugation and tie ilstrur.
ment of our future thralloin."

Is this tie îlangurage of sonie needy ianger-on g
Carrt, watehing for place, and waiting to be pur-

chased ? Are these tie sentiments i somrte brieflss
barrister, in at stif gown. tailking fustian boibasi
in order that tie price o his corruptioniaiy be

enlrauced according to the loudness of his toie and
the violence ofi is languatge ? Nol! but tire ripe
and soli1 argru ts o aorne of tire most massive and
majetic intellects wihich tie lst century, in all its
exuberant fecundity of greant men, produced; one
before whose logical force of reasoning, lndi iun-
nous pow'er of illustration; the most splendid minds

of the last generation bowedil ineoage and speil-
bound admiration.

Men who alid reard all tie grant orators from
Chatham ta Burke, declared that Plunrkct liad sur-
passed tleram all. -lis speech in tie English Parla-
ment, in reply ta Mackintosh, is said to have eaved

tle ministryOf tirat dla-. and( an oneoCCLSion,inOa
debateoirhe C ii ira ime Cirs hle eaompiisled the
almonait miracuîhmrs feit to gairning six votes te lis
party by tie shter force tif conviitian. WC siall
have occasion to refer t this dietiguished oators
sentiments on the Ition liefure our task, now drawn-
rng to a ILclose, is cormpurletd; but We iill conclude
for the present with the soleiin pledge hie ruade
before theI worild, arr the first iniglht the Union was
proposcd, and whicl lie never witidrewi in all the
hcigit oi his subiseiernt cimnece and dignity as
Lord Chancellor. He tells tie niistry that they
will cee every honest and indepeirlent man in Ire-
ani rally round lier constitution, andi merge every
ther consideration in his opposition ta the ungener-

ous antodious imeasire of the Union-" For my
part," ie exciirnred, I will resist it ta the last gasp
of my existence, and with the ist drop of niy blood,
and ren I feel the hour ofimy dissolution approacI-
rrg, I will, like the fiather of Hannibal, take my
ihildren to the ultar aint swear thent ta eternal
tostiity aî.zrinist the uVaders Of tu-r countryes
r-eeritrn." WîVitiall tire mouarirnfnîl evidence of the

disastrenls rt-mils ai sem'eîrty years ai trital, (lacs air>-
(re iwoider nion tihat Irishiien should stili register
n their bearts n row riof Ieternal hostility" to this
ritefurl Act, se fatal to the peacce, andi apipiness, anurd
rosperity uf Irelandîl?
-ahI/INTc ELpLIGo ri CEaste-s.

I RI SH INT E L L G E NC E.

2, 1872.

Deu, JAx. 2.-Tie Lantid Courts have resumued been discevered in a wlhin bunshr, by a servant boy,
heir sittings, but, excepting Ulster, thera are few to-day. The notes were fra lin a luaîl, reduced
ases brougit forward. In tie other Provinces lie to such a Pulpy state by the raii that at present, 1
Act seens to work ratler ii the urevention ioftdi- undrrst , it criaiot li' ae y ascertained
urbance thana in tire settiemrent of claimrs. A catse what amrount they represent. The place wh-ere tey
icihi attractei nesiderable Iatl inteurest came .nawere deposited is close to viera thie large bindie

aefore the Chairmran of lie Crounty Doin at Down- iras fourind by -imiltori.
atrick ot Mondar. The clainut iras Mr. Patrick Canaro-usnom' lr Ospon-- -faim'ol'ather
:eown, tenant ofi tIe lntds of Strangifrd, and the has b piase to ratify tir i F i lg-
respondent Lord Du los. 'The plaintiti iti.thld a frin e! tire Diocese ai Ossary by naitig ti c ie cpi seapa
f abotut 13! acrus for wnhiih-ie paid £22. 8s. 10d. a one f whose menrit ie iras hai! psanal cognizatrce.ear. Il ias Cao nenmiote frm othr land which 'l'The Feemmr Jourii annouinces that tiaVer>-Rer.ad, andlhe isre dispose of his terest and set . Moran, D.)., ias buen selectd foru thrpior-t up for tanrekion. Oin the part of the r-spo.ndent, a tant position of Cadofutor-uisimp ai Osscry. Mgrotice ias pritLd anid publislhed, in hIiich it m-as jMoran filld the distingîuishiid oflices of Vice-Rctorntat tht no pernission had been given by tie a the ish Colge iniome, and ai tRa same time
wrrer tau hold stich a sale, and that reatsures would the professorahip of ! er in tie ol of thee talken to remove fron tIe lnnds amI person wIIho Propaganda, ad subsequenty h no less inmortant

might Ir farinai possessian aftar lre notice. Tera ane of Secretar to liis Eninnce te Cardinial Arch-cas, therefore, no bidder at the scle, tid lr. Keown bishop of Dublin. As n suhroar and a historian ofomiplainet that this notice ias a violation of the the Iris Churei thie na iof igr. Morarn will aidenant customr, ant clained £250 ae compensation. lustre taie uirish episcopat, and there ara traits inMr. Butt, Q.C., iras brougit doi specially to sup- his airacter, capable of beinrg thorouginly a re-ort tie chrannu, and ias received ns a popular favour- einted bhy both eilergy and aity-, lich eulianr fitte by the people hm the locaility. mSeveal wnitnesse's lidmfor tie onerous charge aliout ta le given t ihiscere uexunnuïred as to the custoim or the property, k]eepinrg. Of gentle, conrciliatory and unrohtrusiveui-e i,. wais Iiaeged, pernitted the tenant ta sell Inin eruns, m-ut wîaeurm nitind latfertiorate mitir those mn-loo tire iigiet idIer, subj et ti the npprovalof tie are- tr- pri-ioegef aiis fricr i iis amis'aisenant by the landlord. 'le cuse of tie respondent c-ri tr bring with it piai, uno a - w
.iitceainr o - -- f f t iliaund mgooti miii.-as tlir theli lands were " ton park' nîd tît tenr- jn thCI lougn wie irshall miss huitm front amuongs tUsierent-rigit o such lainds had nveren Cuipermllitted all Catholics must congratiulae thIre Cllureih on thender any ciretumstances. The Chairinan ruled in cîice that lias beenumade.--/ral/n Orrepondent ofavour of ii r-spondtnnt, and disalloNed the clan. Londam let.

The Quarter Sessios for thr County Westieath i'Ts BEar-arms Qînsrios. - \sIre apertiug of
were opneiad o tihe 2 inst. at utillingar-,by Mr. W. PanhiEnrearooalirss'ri.- Asathe probable
O'Connor Morris, actifng as Deutt>ty-Cirmcaan for lie careaMn. Gidstoes, ntyins ton pursofni t preard
econd ime, in the p 'orae af r..atiew O'Donnreii, t, Iri'l' GCahlidstoe nhtcatoii itire mit-h rap
Q.C., absent on urecunt of illness. Mr.MorrisIi aoxirts Cab'is euicn ts wanthNeit.rspandieg i-
ddressing theGra(atin .lury, saidit afforded irrn terey by iis aurania. On this sibi-et terauing b
inere pleasutre to report the tirenhint the statu of nepscibi coeromise. Ontisr sujctolus thnve beera
ihe couty hid greatly irmiiro'ved, and i ciîearred lat Xpblit Mr. Gitdsto.is iathulis ave fuband
atisfactor'. But four itrivina cases'wouldcr c e be- ledrto expet-t atoneaer nd Conscience
ore themr, and ie unduerstoodnot one as yet -ettnasfonînicstlutemtîbatetre fiet inof teir S nsted re-
eturned for trial in the adjoining division of Moate. ain-. Lbaei _u Ieirr Nmmtir suase r
t iwouild be imsafu to s tirthat this absunce rof cases bnl su tireiarats tmEnanI wh roset,
RNs ru t<mcntivttie cproof e! the abseiree of crirme ; frnr Cîa i m nrinimîru asethey mope,

t mst e emebeed ha th L isatre adrather thtan yield denommiiational educvation, mustI nust hbag e mthbeourI tIe La isiare tas relect. that a reconstruction of the liarty as fur asrecru obligea In lu iecourse ni thne Irîsi esot apia rln sae"crt viiiatvrnîraripsi
strnget nacmet -hib eabe theExctive sIreland is conce.rneýdwill be ever lafter anl impossi-istrnmgenîl enactnnrant, -wii iîr nîrîîctitire Execnrtuî' hi 1. 'l'ie tiaeniuran t>' lirai-eikc1ît tegetaer

Gun errunmrent ta narra-st'persons and dtain themnwith- sal 1)Yb- thlira epal pnty ie er- kigiaseuttogeshe
ut trial; stili, mrri ail ie iheanti, ie beiant-a lint Cnrtioli mwould b rai ece, t Îht tieyra' ula iehranit adn aidtwias in t hcnt- irease hirlas allowed to av'ail thrmelves i of State trid, anid yetwasi il aaibynig, and nus utre dee ase Tins bring ui their children in fire fmiitlr iicy cherishr. If-is rcungrrtifyinan waie ndepedai fi wolnlerntinue. there he airy evasion of tle questionit uw, any isi-Na courut>' inIrehurd iras intnaicnlb>-natru More unîtiair or aitla>-, CaIthrrlie uhirîsiiirta lime Emiglisi

listinctly for prosperity tian Westteiath, but in Jaienui ordla ahiihc e i o r n. lirThe Entglish
no huai progreas Ireen se itrstutilu-canspiri (n inounat>nefmut,'mviii uni ta fnigiteta eordisiap etiati I-lastnritdteroans m-u fthaboet I great multitude fromt a Cnservative alliance.-to tisa, 1 iaar. It Imn-st net bu lorgoilen tirai if hrey im

ad repression thy also had remedia legislation: of
he widtest andi most genrus in Every day
waulI convince the landed chisses more, he believed.
Of tire polic andi merits of the Land Act. But tiait
Act was not intented to injure the good lanmilorl to
onfiscate uproperty, or to bee'fit tihe iiproivideit
enant It wis intended ta restraii the baid land-.
aord, to encourge thei good tenant, to reconcile the
ust rigltus and claimrs of the owiernand occupier,
nd, if possible, to create ut ieur standard for lanieid
[alings thraomgiou the courntry In its working

hat Act had proved emninently sîtccessfl. He be-
ieved it hi lad araidy eancinuuiel tire v'alue of the

andlord's estates, while it had givni extruordinary
ecurity to the tenant, withoiit causing argry or
requbmt litigation.- rau' correient.

Tru H-rmmn CMuMUITTEE AN 'D Tus uCîuAzmm.-'lc
lealtirCannitteaaiPublinron tie motiono af is

lnnîir-nrrrl, a I'atestuant gentIemnuura, atrrpteti aI its
-ast meeting a vote of thuanlus ta iis Eminence tie
Cardinal ArIjbishop c rDiblin for Iis l'rîrtarai, lu-
ulcating habits of personal cleanlinen amongrt the
or, partincularly during te nprvalence of smrall-
ox, and forbidding the holding of wiakes.

Tiuz OeTRAGE Ar NnaNÀn.-EIwardi im-ran, an
x-constable, ias been idnitified by the carman as
avinug talcen part in the mtrderots attack a
Messrs. Walsh and Tydd, bank rmanagers, on their
eturn from the fair of Borrisokane,
Tira NmwTowN-TEWAaT MUIDa -- Inspector Monti-

omery will shortly be Placed on his trial fór;tie
aurder of Mr. Gluas, the bank clerk.

The London Correspondent of the lrieh Times
says :-Unltil the inext Cabinet Cioiicil it will not
be (letermeintd whether tie rih Eduction question
Ls to fuim portion ofthe corming parliamnentary pro-
gramme. The annhounncrrîeent, therefore, to whilch
mînore than, ane London journal lhas given pra-
ienitiee with resi'et to an initended evasion of this
terrible stumbling block, evrn from the Unriv-ersity
point of view, ire, to say the least, slighitly premla-
ture, but I nlearn that a section of the Cabinet co-
sider any firther sheiving of Jsome definite Minis-
terial solution of the Irish dilliculty would lead ta

enbarrassing coiplicaitions, if not ta possible de-
fat, on Professor wl*eett' s etarly txpected motio,
and that m face of such an evntuality sonie decided
lUe of action ougit not ta rearnin unindicated in

the Speech efrm tihe Throne.
Catholies contribute thirliai of the j;blic taxCesý

and common justice and connon honesty demland
that tihey shuiild have theirinterests consulted in the
distribution of the public money. In the present
struggle wre ara continually tatsed with bigotry, ivithi
a spirit of parseaution, iwit a desire te re il
freadoni af tiraîght; ive arraset dawn ras tira aflemiesq
of religions freedom and of fi-ee thought. Decds,
not words, are th grounds for judginrg the pinciples

of any party. We challenge our inemies to Iook t
ns and to learn a leson of imoderation fron us in
discussing the Education Question. Not only doie
not seek to force our ¡Viows upon the Protestants and
IPresbyterians, but-we absolutely«desire ta wash aur

lhands.ctiean f.Protestant and PreebytemrirînnientfniL

a The Most Rev. Dr. Moriaity, Outholie B3ishop of
t- Karry, has issuedi an aiddress in reference to Or,
d election. He says the agitation for what is called
t Home Rule is, in the present circumnstances Of the
d country, one of the most nilnevouis zîmoivements
i to wnhich the people have ever been excited. lie

d fleliercs people are deluded b y a section of the se.
- called popuîlar press, wh'riclh gives them evil counsaI
e and endeavors to sap the fouindations of tircin aith
t and social order. Anrerîgstt thie leaders aid falloi
- ersa of the policy he condermns thera ire men Of the
e prurest public ionor and virture, but those wro fon

t the motive power of tie agittion ar the pe-opls
cieemies. Amongst the arc sonie Nio, afe

r lyears ago. soigit ta pluiguo tie piepli irnto a cbei
s j lion wircnded ir saino befre it had time to
t end frislaughter, and wio would rihuve becone wîrat

ithe Communists in Paris became. Those iran Waho
e filed before the anatheinas of the chreh, and
- quailed before a few soldiers andi policemanare noir

acting uînder cover of constitutional ngitation, arid
f he warns the people nrot to trust theinj. A few iof

* the leaders are favouring tie agittio in order Lo
embarrass the Government to aveige the discstab.
lishnient of the Prot-stant Ciuîreir, and is soon as a

t Tory Governmnut comres ln there will be an end to
Honmer ule agitation. Dr. aoriarty believes tlat
agitation mnust ti the halds of statesen who heav

1served the cotiuntry, andaonly retain power that thuy
niay complete thie tork of beni eficnit legislation
lie lirays the people t wmait a littie. Let us hiaie a

. few more goodi measures froin the Imperial Paria_.
i ment befare wc part with lt.-btre me try the fiture
- 1arliament of ome ulirrers, of which wl knoy
neither the constitution er the spirit. Let ris have
ithe educaîtion qiestion. If Irisu imrembers go te

* Westminster pledged to a upolily of isruption, inay
- not the mnniister conssider kniiuself raltased ofi iis

pledges, and fairly iltnrîdoun. it face vi secutlist
opposition, an attempt wiii tire iIrish'people ill
have renrderedl frtitlers. He denies tlut Irr4and is
governed agninst thie will of the nation, and sar
legislation sarid to be coercive lis reailly n ieasure to
protect thini ves of fariiers froim as -ssis. e
calis on the peole to stand by Parhamrent, which
his given security ta propert,' and protection I
fariers' lives )y deprivirng s ins of their libert

He waris thani tihat it is niot soa m hinir the place cf
Parlianment these agitators deire ta elhnîîge. but
their objeits are socialistic and rievolutioiriy. The
tinte, ie stas, mray come wIer i1relaind shal hiave a
united Parliamenit but ii lier presnt state Ofdis
umion elf-government roild oly bia ar of Irctirîn
and of inss. The bi shoiai stroinly r-rrcomnends Mr.
Dease to the electors..-utblin Iri4mnn.

MRIsG Noiys-The terrible mirrdur of Mr. lass,
the iank cashier at Nevtowrstewr-:rrt, last suminrer,
colires aar nmuurtyliafrtc tirhu irlie mîinci by

n uiscorcry nmadle tin reî-îniig. Itviibuc recolleat.
ed that the sun of mniey tirt fourn ias consider-
ably less than the extet ruroiaint iisisirrg at the Uank.
Thins evening a boy n:ined M'Pliilen discovered and
handed over to the police a nuimiirbur of notes whiah
ie fourit uad -air raîrespurnl li mriirm ith

tir0 aseivitirrg 1irîei tire greIter s-rir %as traCiectiS.aine
nionthrs since at Grange. 'hlie mtissinrg gold ias not
yet been fourni.

Anoither correspondent, te]eg r i1ng from Naw.
townstewnrt, says:--" A fuîrtier surî ofimon-y, takeni
from the Northern Bank, NwNitownstewanrt, by the
murdîerer of3 Mr. Gas, on the 29th of Jare liast ias



. . .. .. . ý . .- . ------ - -- ---- ---------- --- _ý.1ýý'. TUE ý TRTJE WIT-I\TESS: AND CATIFIOLIC ýCIIRONICLE.-JAN. 269-1872. 3. - __ __ -_ __ -- '-----------=7-7---------ý. i toi settie thrir III m of education; and riche this wook te culebratc, the' raI of Mr. NOFt.-ijiber-be ptùpared-1 am your intit-derer2" &c. coeulit'y was litstttzt>ningitito revolliticti, ,£ILeretht,-I-t-- ý %itteviiig gurgling, cholzing scande; fro. ho, thrcat.elle leave then tC olirs without im- and the oecitsion will bu made use of as'a H111211111 fore, couild bc no alliance with Liberalisiii, because ýla ailoived to sc tt e EVIL Tim: - E -vire Fiivrr. - A labourer ilaitied ý This boy and girl continue,,, ilesire tu Il theut, Rule dercormîtration. The Marquis of Hartington, Thoinas Noal, residingut lk'entop, iýuar l-r.Inicy, %vu it these who liad separatud theniselves fi-on, ,il for some ti ,lie to djéport.,nce froin them. Nri, luel've 1 the Etz- J tlit:inst-,Ivç!.,4 in tjàiki falibion oc.(.aiii(.etittllý- clapping-tinent ilitcl'fut the frIlleist frecdom Colonel Lake, ziiid the police superintendents have Il,,,, ,ý Ilis %vife Ilp- tablislied Church .because it was toi Consur . .peý . ur"freedoly,ý WO ICILVÔ tlll-'El drunk ou Christmas niornin- vativL illivir bancis, illitil rite gili' f,ýilà(c(l. I)tll-jtI,, tilt. rel,910 ctwllatevcrthey wisà to Obtained leill'e te fil(,' 91)ý',cial IlIcal; in thtlactiOns braided him, and reminded Iiini that lie Iiii(l la child '%Yotll(l ilot hesitate te trainpic iintierro(ýt tile ý t, _.Of thought ILI 811Y subie Catholic lý-11010 of this È)t:i'iuljualll,,u t) 4, Njstefý dimécolli-soct
.but we certainly do desire thaï; thuy brotight against theui in respect oÈ titc, Pliceui-x-liaric lying tlead in the hotise. Allotlit:,> uiiijui tlll-i.U Cll"tll-L'Il, %%'Ijich surplissici the protestant Cliarcil ira 111111101, 

lu

tllini, about; y ed, and lier litidit'-'l-S lititulpti, npieurently un-. w(,, piense affair.-Lélarlom 
Tipite .

.

y 

see disturbed 
by flic ,,daIl,àprs- 

1),

erfect fiectlora to think as tir yeurs 01(t, titen bcCý«nn to cry, NVIIUreilpoil lit .ý;ti-iicl,ý C-Onser'fatisin il-, i-alich as ProtL,,.ý'tiiiiti.,:iii surpa- Il loceci. in ,l..Wili gi-vu 128 Il ceril us. W 0 bave CaPtain POwer, Vice.( 2hairrnan of the Viater it witli Ilis flst tailt t 1% 011-COIICOL*11-Lity.-L ircJýC0ût àlrvrctliýy. As the
upgn the bubjects that vltally con ford .40 Sevurely as to ramse itte, jus . .svrvicc droiv to its (:otlclzjsioll (itllcl. llç)"s firid girlsthem aud %VU haVe IL StUGLIg Board of Pool, Lait, (itiat-tliitn.%, brouglit tinder public deuth. ,\rent hu, beun .11)prel:(!,,(Icd. . leilo(le,5iretO interferow'th érfère ivith us«. O'tir C-ý'rll()LICI.-i.M IN 'ýiCO'VL.%,.Çil.- h'otili2 ititLre,;tillg Siel- .i(lillvýl by %Vt)nltýil, (!oilllllellcecl similar -rSti.,illations
dosire that thcY Nv'l' not int . notice at the weekly mIlutilig, ,et titreatellitig jettur A I-vttirn of tbe shipruents front tilt- port of Dublin ý tistics tes )eCtillg tl!V ILICtilal strength of catholicisla Mffl InanilicaI exercise. 1111)u,,ký 44 ., ,

ego ýn. signed Il Bory ofthe Hilis, r ) 1 si."II..s *' not contentii lia,ç,c net ont sourit, argument ta ail hini that (llIl'il)t-I the paSt year fitritislies turtlier e%,!(Ipzice of ý 'ivilicla. warned 1 in ScOtInlid lire colitailied in el the. (,'atliojic I)iVo.(..t- tO dance aloile, (11-ýlgý1-11-ti il byot1l(.rN1ý té) (1w illinuireg
O, to lis; it ail Contes of lie vras a public nuisance'and iniglit expect, m-huil the 1->roè;l)ï.uity of itý,, local trude. TJIU ex -, Ce ()et
f",?Oonr".,lft the ir OPPOSitiOu , ports Of 1 'OVY: 1-ýccles-iltý,tic-ýil liegister and Aimaime foi, 18-i 21»I '11,01[11111 cliiestirl,?. tilt 11, f cents .111(.1 b0cCt:îý thaï: the,. 1 going boule at niglit, to lýettýivL soi-ne grahis of lend porter liavc illercatied hi- Over 13 04)0 11É)g.-;IICLI(181 tIte Il CO1111)iIed bî ille lie-v, W. 'A. ,Toliiiý,oii, becrotarv tri .i'fr,)j-,, of kiukimr miel leapinjlheer bigotrY, cprive . 1 - g illiglit bu indilIged in
te cripl)leoul: V 1 or six ilichécq of steui. The resclitilient of tile ivritur iotal number hein- 181,uoi, of whicli 1141?i3 wevc 1 -' 1-eliajolis frecdolu and 80 toi d ' Irelibiýqic)i) Maiiiiiiig. Seotland bas beeil iliv* III witholit iIIcuIIIýrat1cc.
un of that boon thcy illalz(,' stiull IL rotit about frcedoni liad-been exciteil by the hortest and impartial niati- ýýliipl)cd front (,, tliîiiiç.-s,. The shipinclits of Wh isli y m iiito tlit-co ccelesiastioll (listricts-tile euliteril. the .1 jal.ge
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. , . The Tieliboriie cal.w coritillileel tj) llltl..%(.t

1ýe y otIvitil4tIilidil2gtILCý Iligh ditty '%YI)!( : of whicli il; subject share of public attention. TILU Cittitlttitt'ý, Valse is
of tilouglit. We atliolic children , He E 711 it iviLs Prc- ý wt!',teril. alid the iit)xtll(-rn-e.tuli

.(.11(l the lutter, lviii(il Il(' 11-1.'; IN Llld(ýCJ (eV(![ý Io the (liCtcd ivotild el ti-,,-ttl(-.i ivere six iiiiienas , . 1111,01%,
t1lein .týOlit the edlication of our C ,tlsIl flm. toi et ,I-i(.Oll. jl),)P.qtt)lie... el'hug itlio (.:Lýzti3rn Ilislrirt-the .

,,,Id bucau'W %%"'cl() Nu thuy "'ui7ca ý ited ;tltoI,ïý- 1 Il; ']a-',- w('nl'1ý , 'l'ii" lIiý 111111d"0! 1)')]ýll(l.q fer C, Tif-h-' Ul toi 1.)e il t 01 Ir ti 1 mits - 1 - A III! cilitlieliý,C(l atly leursoit. to Point to l ,,grent last year ,a.ý in 1 81;.[. '.Pllt,'%' u11101111 eilsturti etittiltiel; (il ý;cotlltnti, front the Ziolitil side boriiv bolide, Iiimý doi-lilicil tre, kýijlltetll ll()Illltl.. 11,-11-e.ljbl.il J'eolile. any act of ]lis -%vhieli justitictel ý , 1 1 of tilt! rivor Duu to tlm .'-,Ée%%-.ii-ti-y (If Kii-lieu(ibrigjlt court the Opéciling argéallielit çoy . .,ueh a fecliiI', of tiler to 3.254, and comprised «C,,t;.19 barruls and , , . Ille ýlt-feilce 1,,ý Stijl
rot to 1 aniniosit ,. c , ý . ,
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-152 Ilogilcadg, 

mid 4 317 tparter 
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ovur by the Ib" it IZécvý Joint

DEÀTII Ob' 1111, EkRlý OF lýEN« , 1 - 01 -wijl Ï or], and je; iiii'l V to eliti(li'(L IL[IltlLt..q. %I;é!U[.;.
erltl)lc Earl Of Ken- 1 I)IFlDFIý'i'ri.ý Ot--rlt,îf;r- 110.'Ciýl,'Ae Ttý-F.q,)Ay.- ,ýs Tiiertýli;i.sliceiiiiij'ýitict.(.zt,,, iLI.WO'iýL t' (if ; Ntraili, Iii.,llioli ofAbila, viemi., 1 In

ILIlnoIlllce Ille tienth Of Ille YV-11 . ýI(- exports. 11postoliu, Ivilo haie; irel- , .ýl)ýt,.ofint(,,,]Ilill;lili:,Si)('i'(,'ILJII!ýljikl;,,(it lilVy(,,r.ý; jý
Iliul, ()cuul,,,e(,l a.t. Iiix r(,eidclieu il, £viton- Coriii,-Iiii.ý,, Ginilfoïle, fi-I Cilliiilirlllt,, ,vas I.L.tiil.iiiiig,, flolir. rails, and olitillial. 'l'lie ,ý41111)111clltý,; of cattie ý (lui. iii.-ý.illi-i.ý(iiutit,14 i; 7 lériust.- "ýuJ L)IIiplie L,11111. I .I_. clicS, I.vçýý,t %1%)Ul:. 1%tit ffil.g. Tim, Coi,,.t-,.(),)In il; el-oývtled.

la",re, - p Thomas frain Moncygnill oil Moifflay iliglit soiiiiý Imrty m-bo j Illibý'UnOtIlicensIo, Jnre, Owilig 1 .11apels I (1 stations, flirec t-t);Iiljlllllit je, of rul i'giolis Lvel-1. dely il-itIl.ý,,I,:(,teLte)l'ýý, the )11zlif)l.ity of Ilig
pl.,L,ýý ut .Lu t:'ýtlýlý, liolir Of 'l'Ilc8da3l Inol'Iliii, 

,, ', 110 cloiffit? to tliu re- ý ( ,fil

,.,Vtllltll Viseoitrat of Ken- had conceaIud Ililuseif or tllt.Illtiolvcs belliail 41 (litcl, [ .striction-, rendered ilecessan. I)v the fent. of ili>mý0, invil, 7 écoilinimilitive; of récligiolis wolaiteil, and 1 col- ý .rh ranks.
Byoyne, third 1*11 1 alIC, , .%Ycst- ý '111I. cl-.full(:(! sllv tiloy j1iJv,ý illiý,ý,' litillC-IcvtL witilessestunijiy lionors upoli the tlirew crie or attire large stolles, stri1ýjiI,, 1 . -1 y timi,infire, sticucu'icd to t'le c , Iiiiii 011 Ille litit the 8111111lient of pigs have mort tilim clotibl(ý(t. lege- vil«, st. 11Lkrvs littiii-tz Aber(lum. .£lie 1 and 1-,,%-..-Izi s oi-,ill cxtraul-(IjJaIJ-ýý ,.Ilzit-;tctur lire to1 isb?,. He -vvas liorn licad, whIch was se f;[ýrjc>IlsIy fl-actiti-ý-(l that Iittlo il Tliv Secretary of tlàe Apprent ice B 

! ('a"' tl"S"'.'Ut "le"'("!'ý t'lu Silil.f'-ý of A1'ýV1V A %-a- BCLtIý- be

deatIL of bis broffici- Oc;tÛbeL' ',3 , II S. ovs of Derry has Danibartoii. I..aitariz. lielirl-t!lt- 1. I . 1 ý i oeIz cd for.
,Sj aixiti I-tut-im i his uducatioli , hopes are ciitei-t-«,,illetl tllat Ilis ]!tu 11-ill lie ra%-e(l ý soi-veil a motic ' ' Wigtmi-il, tlie Ilp- ý

.inntiztr%, 15, 1 1 .*C.q gllý,.itlll.,;Ltlle 1 ('_%m%ý%.1c S.Ï.\. rl'ilt7ý,- I'l'tI111 Iiii, licw1* lvare. lla'%Iilig cri- It is said that te' Ili] foyle. illa(je IlillIself obilo-ximistt;ý Mm-i) OL-iéLv-., (Ir NI,"Iýýtcrl1 isý1;111(1.s*, und tlii sotitit, edition, of. cru part of' fil,, ('ell/iol;e 1)ý,/.,."J"l'/l just lIillliýlitýti, permix-m .qil",f,-Etllillil;tlls, Old HaIl (li«oeii, rien, , 1, on accourit of ilicir a-xellision front tilt! cor- fil veriless-sli ire. Itis.,ttl).itvttotli(ýel)iýqk.lblý«il-,ýtilleiýý"'- riuruvé, ý"ou 187.1; NV4. 1 .écaril that ili tilt-. Itil i,,egiiiieiit, he eaiIed iroill Cork lit 1 pLople who fancied flint he ]lit([ supplied fil(- Ille iule on Hall un the clccasicelk of lIlLý latu, con-t- . itili iof, the .1loste Uv, . Charles El cer tli*
le AIJI[Z.Lrll;t, ,%lit).-;É()Iic I)elCýý,lLtC for Svothind killil All- - ,ý

1el"d 1 e , ,\I)U(litioll destined to; act agailist the 1 'tVitlt 11-1rticulars of ariother outrage t1int occurred in iiienioraticilà. A resoltition iva,î passeil bv clie Cor- ' oe Vt L Mg't! Of the ùrok. Iiiiil-lIIolils titc ('11111(ilieC- clin
()][.tll"ltl 1111(lul' the orders of Sir Arthur 1 thu locality soute tinie bcfo,.-e- Cor. qi, D'eldin Fr(e- 1 1)01-;tti,-Il at iliýîr inectin.- that rio olit:l:iit ilotiet, ", ouc D'lko, (ý,«pr1»C)iIý), fille Marquis (Bute),t"?,ý,qýcli"!il!,I,1,4tpl 
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liait 'Ou l-ighi 1-:;IrIl4ý foin. \>:.,t.(,eitilllý,.-.I-.%%l 2ý C Iý;tti.TI1' flic list

[ niv la Ille pellin- ý mari. 
-11-11 of it -y lv, 4 puillie vlitiveý)1'-,, tý'3»11)t-l.%, and stil- ,.11(ii.).,ý %lit

WollesCN, 1- e 8el-ý,e(l v.-itýh the ar ý sil-11(l 4 tt - Ail iiiiiiiii am ilviiilinded to 1 tu priùst.qý 10 la Loi-il (C'11:tzýiiii, tItt! Jýi.pI Cit.ttl(.L!Ilov fol,
- .

amuertain by ivhat atithority the. lýç)tiýéý took po,.-,,e,.-i- 
' '

Icili's (illi-illg. 
vvhich. 

tiine lie Mis 01113' ý .3fr. Bt-o%%,ni'f,-- 
a soliciton 

%vlio %YaR fired nt six

Sula for ilve 3 . y lisequelice of .Il. Aiglit, illoifflis agce IIL",],iraý-, while kitteiiilitili,' to scri*e a s"', of the liall ami of Walker',; inoiiimiviit mi tltal, . jolis invii, î illil. c 40 CI,e . - 'l'lie lI ilistriet, coin tifflis ; 5) culitilli'nities of relig -tri([ 7 (if rer- III ]ýu.,;i(1(2.,; flIf-,ý,,, th4.rý. lit, :Ltdf)litý-.,i ira the
tilrec days oef elluty the ca ' . "IV g li 'itiis 1voilit-il. IPI'J".1119 1%m7(ýnlitlge, six k,:Itlli)lý(.4 jet hur lý1;1.i" -ivv

clasps 1% cru for noicial Viluiera, notice of e tillent, ,tvzis defulifialit lit the Iii-liv 'Llity. Thé: Mayor ýiaid hi! [Illimud Iiiiiiiit-I ffor * in ý tl 1 ýty'$ le[

. 7, 

Tillit- ý 
jet, 

.

., 
ýc sbil-v', of.%Iltl-(11-(-.Il, 

Dail, crola1fLrt'ý«. 
the elq)l.tll-

w0atud. 1-liki 
- of ffic 12all té) gil-iý 111) tilt! . fil 1 ( ' 4,11twil, and :,'S ira dw ý liMso tel' Collamoils, all of-JIbuera, citidad lýC'KIL-igo, Badix.10y, and 1 Qualler Sessfoli.,ý On Sitttirday in un action at tli*(,, "" " 1c1ý IO the lit'VI)el t 1-il li;trtý of ltivt-i-itesqý,iliroý the );Ilil-(,.S, Ili àlortiv. 1vera, liusticol, . t , kevs . il-11,1111. %vitit tilt- 4-.,ý--piol1 (It'Lord L',%,Ilý-rt Montagitalica, luld his 1;ervices %Vere further relvilfflud ý sait of Greulil the J)CI..ýOil 1whinita. lie soliglit to VI Nairlit labels, alléi S11011.1-luilà. jet; rilled 11Y cité,, lUiby the wftl"lllcdtiq. 110 Wils One of flic clevoted band 1 Th(, mari Ni Ci.,; triuil for the attempt to ýhcCf .11. , . 1 .

e ,;Ci 1 ý-,,« ý g,; 1 t it "it fýýr Irisli et)lls*tititt.ii,.i,..ý4.

salant. - ,tliiléI 1lýL çjF A CouR-riiouý;F..-At the Kiltv( Iý%gIwr puity 11CV. .)Éàllll ýlllt'(1021ýLIII, 1,'i.ýlide1) of Nicoléolis, as vical.of heroes NVIIG clitécred t)àL I tif B1tdIýJ0Y- bY eSca- ý ,t%,fts ac-qlIIt-tedý ]Ie tji:ýil brDlight .1il fiction il) flIe 1 ";["%";iOn.1; lield on ,faimary 2 therv Iv "a .,; a le ituii,;11.111 1postolic.. and limier M, -i.qqli(ltioli til.-re Ili'f' 15. A iii.-Iss pleeting ili ,ý;fpIIor( or sir Clinries Diflie is'Li 1, 1. ilild i court of Quetil,: Ilencli. cllilllillç,. ý£sno ciý,lin;,.,_,I.s, iiiiiiibur of ezi.ýes on the books für lie 
; . . 1 

jui

jade trader the coinillaild of Sir '£Iiolllý ietiol arifig, aligt culi- 1 as, Z',(IVt-1 % i ,vél fur the .-1 1 I , , .Ff .1 1 i ý i: fi- % -, t 1; -- i 1:1 V 1 le fortcý lkilests, 40 pubtic tllil-vii%,,.-,, éclimpel.4, anil .%Lttio - u'ýý Iý;iII .I,. ,,ýIlllicit.IltIlluntdiced ça.11sed file surrenclet. 01,; and Ille Court rý-iiiitte(I'tile. case t'tir trial IL( tilt. s(ýfJ1ImtIY Jet gruat milliber of people ile tilt- CI illid f; coiliiiiiiiiitil-.ý of religions %Vf)ILI(ýil, lit ltlblle.tl.ý., tilt- (bl.)týitilig ('l' ]':Il-ii:Lllttlit,. ý1 ý.%,;lie lb3« Ébat l"i , arter 8cHAoI1hý. 1,110 rap;wIt % 1[...Ijl bel olf:tillg.ql1%.illà- 

.1111-V foillial a Verdict for thé, whicli is lit.-ICI in a large réflolit ovel. tilt- imirlivt Im11s-ý

the toivZ1. 11, e obtaillect his company in tilt, 40th, ý QI]. - MKI ('Olltillllt'S tilt- the (..Iltil-it Ig!llrtil e fIlat (1121-ing flic- léelst ývar ille Ditilll)[.r or Citholic . . 1 fliI. )le .,,-titi,,, will bu lieltuhe Socin. after ce - - éclurgy in ,i(:ol-leý11(l 11UN ilh'l'II from 2(17 to 2215 exéchan-red iléto tite liffli lýallc:er"r Mid plaintiff ivitli 1:320 daniages. The... (.11ilit-iliali ex lef tilt- bilifflill'. *' in Truialgar stillare.,Oine(j the arniv of occupation in pressud .Li dolibt a', to ,%,çlleill4-,r lie millet reciýiý-,: a '51lortly aliter Éhe collimencerrirlit (If' fliv lort-ecue(iiii ýafter ,Yltterl%)() J . ' .1ý , 1 Ille- iiiiiCtII)UI. (If" lIeq,ýtlii- 01ilI tlial)(ý-1,, ami stutiglwai - ___ __ - --.V- __ __Jjis lordship iliarlied, il, 18ý-?'-), Catherine, verdict for ilivre thail £40, tilt- surit ici whic-Il the IL "'Ilçitltýil l'ilcression of loud lloîses wso'fut-Ilis i,-Ll1i11ý-r 1.(.Ingtill,..tlivs.ilill--22ý'. flit-ililinlýcrure(bititilliniti(ýsFrAlIce. ajlýL«IIt1n, of' Killlorcy, ( . . e e . - 1 1'.'Ç]'I'I-:?; s'I1,J'L'I-::ý.(jaulshter af Mr. Edittaind Vc 0 ý:> jurisdiction of tliu Quartcr Sessions C )art i:; litititf.(I, occurred lit the ÛCIrther end qf t1w rcmn, lmil hi I%,ý:ýi Of ÎVI ij',Û)IIS ]ILVIby wholli lie 1(.Rve ,ýý,JJe-ViI.Ic11tine, 1 ;Ira(] Ilu compluillud that the cuso Ouglit luit to Iluvo tillle thail it liar taLLII to dc.ýcriII ý i 1 las exactiv ilolll)lcqi, builig 11,11V ,C;
Coll-atv clare, > i l' it abolit 150 ljt!(I- ;1,; t.tIDIPe11-ptl 1% itll Li I;t>ý't .%.L,.Lý-*; whil c- tliv mlifflier of, 31ý11101'01AVAV " ý7r,%Tr ['*,']Oý';,"' , are, i bueil roi-ahted by the Qucen's Beilch to un iiif, 1 -uru precipitatcd bL,.ýO%%- ; tâc entur parf fer Ilic coritittilititics of vuligimi., Nvolut'il laits ilici-1-11scrI froin (.:,IlLorti CaStleru zs(i. llc)%v folittl, EýLrI, (et' lýcalliZ . . ýrjoI- ple m gi » 1*..I, ;a Catholit. '1',-Jj)lIj'l;Iil, .. (_ý'olivvlitian lu 21ýer.rLlieu. MariuC and Mary Catherine, inarried toi 31r. l court. 1ýçCIlriii-_ andjoisis liaving givun wa% iiiieirr tile i1vlL.,ýL ,S t. 20. m proisent divre lire in le:tt"i;titIl, Wales, YCI City on th- Vir9 'ýýiji:[L-t%- if] Ful'i-miry.-Opie. TIIL li1o,ýît iii(lei.sci:il)ýýtl'l,- t-onflisioli e'e 1Cil- itili., 
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Robert BerIL 1 - . ljllt as the l""'so betiveun the moitiiiiigs mid .jgmiiziji,.ý ýliq-Ctite -li(ýs, cliapels, ILI)CI statilons; 72 cf , 111111111ilic-, tir 'I',, ,,ý- r"(tll,)Iieý 1Iý1,1 -ýl.,,.,e.-';iie,-,-0111v. iL devotit Catholit Dublin pallor-4 ret-Iord that by tlJý- ailliost stiperliziiiieili . ý 1 (Illir( 1 S-ýf'î,î î,-ý (.,If Ilm Arch-carl. MIS not - ý of Oiv people ivlio hmI feill'-ii tl)l-t)lý,,,-Il 1;-illi Ilio ,ý ...... ,- (il' 'ýý',,?,- )-_-,'ýé ,1,1,! ( ,,,,,,Jýi, ý f.," A-eý?.Ys, (ýIleý lis
jlurltilg 1,0,1 lias tes,,,ititý(j in Cits cabitiiary notice, . ,.,,ý,.tiý)II4 of fil(! Vorv lier. M.'r. illýtu(!itbc- 1, 1) arid ilion, ,ti;tt *23q t,(ýi-iiiniiiiitiiýý, of % (Mien. Last v.-al, « *ro r ; l'- . ' ', V . .ýI"'I'eIl," (Ilid leif.làieCtiiif:
emiaently distil:Cý-uisI'cd foi' ]lis doillestit, iirtties. ý lis ze.,% MIN ('lit ý ler-V, 1.1q""% I)IIý2bit. -

, 1 -lCtusý the licOI)Fv of Riii,,sto'ivii parislai "tý"v'llg 'a"(' file peollle wlit) I.Lýzjl;Lillt-(l al-ovi. Cili tilitt 1 fi[(- ittilliliels lt,(,rc - 1,758 é: i'the bellievollI of bis disposition. ond foi' his portion ývliieli land ilot yc-t givvil, -,,;.%:ý, U,11 lýo '» .liarc leeen illllll(.etl to wc1collié.. the. uoillil - 0 59 commun ý 1. 1. f ý,lii:i>t t)"" ,-Illii-é-Ili-S, t-11:11icls, miel 'tittioris ; ities fer 'l'lie parochial ><ýt-il-tet %l "I' file- i l"Fut. district, in-
-S' akstincA'ù frola flic I)ZII»iC-- kléum- if tileir Ilivil turil %vas filet (.tFlIiiii.., ili-ýýt, ililil ý:-ý--' ,'ý , 1 Iý, lýi i1ý;.,, Qiteens

1-li.,, duath %vill ile deplom-d bî ý l'y ..'t licast a few flui 
lI .Im) 23e; ce,1111111illities tif ivoilicil, ( lzi(I:lILý tilt! Como Î,-ý, tif 

licluiies: the colim-1 lielICI bas beeil doit tl](ý'L. le 'Le WILN 'tpl)iIrOlItIV 110 eýSU;Ilbzl fi-MIl l"L'illg uitlier «Mu. £'kt..%I)S-.o.-ç , ,I!li"!Iý. 1'tit. 1, %V-!--',,,,LI aluvotui]. tvminti-y %vlio laacl tuarrit to , 1 leLl.(..,ý t1i( . F.,-; l'olI Fon 'a . C omisi, 14.ý.sjsl,-CN - ;. IT-i, I., sulliviiii,. JIMLIrous l p . .Iff, N - Imitentreverence hill, as a jalifflord and té love Iiiiii 91-S il i Ituve b, 11111111leil Or hilled. ]-,ol.tltlljtt,.]ý-, however. ffitl (,tirer ,I eella licatty vii-il-Iiv t1illing tite wt.(.I;, mai tilt' ' s ail 1,110 Loittloti c(ilrill'ilébýéC11-lit (If tilt- J),I;ýV 1,,"Ili-r.,-.ç 1 1tockhilid, ])Ult(.]]L..,.i, l'il,*:!:IIli alid 1 trange, arc 1-0-frieild. B. I.. P. . j police magistraies liaviI 1141(l little tIr 110 busilless to Ptl't reiliailied iiiiiiiovu(l, ami l'y iiit.:in., of' I;ti-liitr, . .,ýtý,tt,-.; that Xv. (;I.,ýtltgliti.. oit Élie tilbý-iliig iliglit ,If ,1e,.,CtIILII)- ilivitcCI té) liplit-illi cat-il, ihrfýc defugitte',.-caa) LI. - The Cinfor- 1 transact. It II, al-SO M'Ort-11V (Cf 110tU illut t'1I.ý ,,.,;.St.- %ve-ro in il short titille, cIxtricatoil frolil flair ýïQuiltýCt, ' Ilié- si-s4on, vviii niltizo et (-Il eir and ý'ý,uisi1 - fil Ilw, 1 ili CoIjI i;i "?. il,:!! 'q . dé, 7'J-lfný/."
. 01, ,%N Aîmà MURDERI. " 

6«V dotivi 1 -

Suielpp po4ttioli. If %%-lis difficult ti) file(] CI ]Iow illillIV 1 "/il;,?-tilupite inai, cil-LL,..-t-ti %vith the 111111,1ï.a. of one û£ lils 1 citation or PlI in the parisli CI L',Illjiliiilt,;-. whil-:14 pefýpl(! limI lx-en in e . Lion ICI, flic position whiuli Ille 1111livrial (;(WC].ljln(.111 li'w ý,;,-,-iI'»f, rieriper "/ .If"!/ "ý-t,' /"'-" ,!,ý. f,ý, ýVcI,. I'nrk
1 -itlliti , - iniles of , Iiis been reoi-,,.tiiize(l and worked lit) by the 11el- 1 (1'h'.ýJ, ,,,, fief' 1.,i)..,t .,;,";)/,/,.,.,/ ,«,ý "'' -1ý ý1ý ;et

1,(,,] collipiniot b ;it ,%Iilt;ýxvil, ,t% six .1 . - . (CH ý» reri ll(!VF(ltlý, 111-,LilliI»(I, six tif thi,111 il iýî lý,ýliI,%-t-tl [ ;ý ji.('1CI(;'i.1ý1 tel ;Iý.-;JIJI1IL -ýý>itJI I'e-ý1l1-Ij il, I)ill lI4I1Iéjý Jý>C[I,- 1?,Ii-i,,ý ci'iýlo(,»]Ç,, lrjt], a. blow of .et st4)01 1 lvilliain Dret-il, audit it Ilow ilftlultLr4 çevvr -.,CYý illviIý- - - vile' I 'L'it'. :1 (, il, ri .i, 1,.iCt.. lie t.

. 1. - ritiltiMI -, -tiiii. ;mCi titi. ý (,Oiri,,.ýItqilliIt'llt ;ItltiI>i- alic <-oIII3ýA liý i- 4' ;iýi\.i,;IIilitl- of foi-111-,ruaiti, or, ',t. stel)]Iel"-ý; "'I'l't ;) - el . . Fri-tiiil;ttelv rio olic % ki1I1ý1 . . - 1011 illé IIULLLI, the filli'tiL'Illitl-S f whicli. as they trait- liers, has liait et most, t4eillitary efle-et in (-Iit-ý(".ill... ""I'l')ýisi % , iw aýý1-iaLy, ý 'arisli. L'iitil IatlýI, III I l.zist ratos hild to -.41ouril Io a roolil oppelAfr.- thc lUlîos tlatt if it Le-- sostailit-il, rI,ý it lirûlialely will 1, gellerai Uidibil ,,Il i1w plan ,ýý 'Ille litatcl-11)1)e;ti-,--tl in the pliblic. ilituliII)el,étllcL, ira flint 1 y Ille gulici-al oph lil',Il of l';,.r1jallielltéý it %llill ILC.Llil .et. ý l'Îll,.,Ij.ý. litl'W il-orhile, %% itil NIIAI 'get,([ ,-1»1',-i-t»,; in olir
sl)irod lit tllu iii(Itit-st LI on 1 . , tliv dritil,-ý.,h(ýps in soine distric-ts lisC41 to bu fille(, c'il "iirililiil,;e. Y , :e i i;I.i"ljl oi-ill- statvs, arid aimi ira file! ilitc-1
Irigli Time'l Of ý»csteikiit%', lInd wlita it ,vit-, reportud ail. t1w (11(li-b; %il, Mr. ]',Iitt aitil Ilis fri,,qltIýi to S (.11 . 1 loi. tlititrict,,ý"L'oillillittril siliuido it il-0111(l appelai- the Sm icial, C%-L-flitl.,-ý,ý-, and nue coulti, illit'T'alis Nvitliolli A V('l 17 ll.tl.-; not Vct L-1e11),I'(l li 1112U Il 1 I'ztild Aut ;Lllý%. :11pilort Ili fil(- 1[oliýt-. of Coiiliqiqiliý., lititýi-Iv futile. ý of N', Xv ý ork steIt,ý.inade Ilih cscal)tl, 1 o*lýu(.l in ' (1[1111(« ilito ft-iri-e,'ttll(l vb'-- itllln,%t vtltl" l'hi. 1'!-,iiiiit.l-',s oll;t.ct ffi iliahin-, .111 t.tý-Iv (IC»(-ýi;ii-iý.titri '111t. 1 ,viltral Ncw ý,(.[.Iz ýýtute l'ilion élites Ilot rX-
iiiiinettii'Ltel% IlI t'l'.

tilifortunate 
ott"fti'l'eiit:t!, 

for bviiig AIL ç More semmes t1ilifi olle: llo%.,- thev 
J 

' fiqlli ;a fiiii

the Maci bi)(Iv ývitý., (lisco-t.el,(!Ll by thu c-élillitabulary are desCI i and their former fi-1,4111,ýut,-,I-.ý; Illay liv t'-stiý12eit(. of the extcnt to ivlliý-Il it i.-I Jiji,.Ii, to atfri-É "f' Ille vit-iv.,e (If tilt! (;(",.. rilinviii IN to alitieiliatc. tLhfj. iviiii III t4i tilvsq. coillit ii :-,. ( eiti-,,'i.C,.-ietii-,,-ztre very ilit-' soille short distallue front fil(, pIaýp_ ý seuil Walking with tlicit, fitinilies gle(,elltll- cleffl allel thu colidition of flic country, litit it bévi ttatit. vatifiligli (t,ül tbe )VIlI ý 6 bitte tilt ,Mr. Nia-Cliri:'s motion, allé] te) iiiiiiio tlj,- l11,-IMý -id l'c'il',' 1(>(,ittI«(I , (-ti%*t,àli,-Iltlý- te) Oile an-WIJet(etIlf, bodI, of the other mail lay. ( respeutable ira appcaru.iiceý. L'lit ,,ý;lýil,,t týü (L'or,ý ()f ,.I.IYkýIIiIY tn, wurant vonfiât-lit. (.Nl)*CctittiiliN let, if, g .1. Ili% niblf ., ira gé-Ilel-al-- 4. -eting "of tj:(,. 1 there places relliain open on the sillidaï iviit-ii the ultima .te .,;iti.-ý-o-R,,;. At a iiieoting of t1w ','Ieiti,.tieni i)t)--itioji of the Iiiillurifil Governikirtit gt.;itii re.f%-i-üiiut ('tit .il. ileikýg:it-,.; voillil lis'Z',GCARDIAI-M )y. q-lir, 1,04)ný-.&t the Illi - to rl(,Ltl" Ebfflo vit-iii, .114(i iiiiii.N%;iiif;itl[c. Thel t,ýIlliL. ('(Ctl%'- Cition at ,IL ci-iltial IICii1ttý m illiolif. the loss orBoklrcl of Guarditrans ut Litrgart, on Thlir-idair last: tl e lV0rIiin;ý C184';I,'.'; ZLI*L' 1111VIliployed, Élie si i--,iitet 1-t-ii'C:rt. .sOci(tl y. lit whleh .21r. Justiue Laiv8mi liv-ielud. mi. . ý (-()I-[.ý'Sli()n(l(ýlit illli,,ý,->ý; t] -lit ;a kili(l of political .,ilrv'ýV tilil' 9-i tl'%'ICqCl,,,,.s, ý% Il it-Il f (Ifilicul ioric 1% iila titu itlürc-.. -ht the , tioli Of exertion lindovs tilc ivork of motillis. A ilitPrustillg 1)ý41)(-I- 011 the sublect lvas, read le%- Mr, (et Ivelatid lia", beeli immle (1111-112 't.eYý J-.1-nites Ii-KI 1>-I'., chapliiii. broli ý 'tri] N ' -il- geo-
p V 1 g 01il làtzt alitliviii fi ilisimiti pelvis of th'. .1itatf.. wollitt 4-111-Lil. 'J'Ilefol jolrill,, case fi ova ré 1 for voit si i le rat it-iii. AJIDtlllls.ll 'Victir1l'ticellititiý,totltet£llli)tlltioiii,-%,ii:;Ltitlystzii-lii,ý Hý-r0I).,1\f.p. Ille glive :tri lit .-,!S of ili'. ilitlaslille thil ilistanci, oral, sè-ctfçell ni' Ille l-,11-,IiMll lýil),ýl'ZLl' ý,'l.aPl'I'-;tI lo'.:Itiý)1) ;C1113 -silifflarit-1, ira nially lécher reil, Il. bc)tl.i of jvllose parent,, bail been 1 Ilini in the filer. and lie is titeil réclidered Ivortie thait and ité'; rietititt'o'. feorn ,%,;Iiiiýli Il(,, %iyuy inosi fiïN-týiirible , '. . VI th Il vielv In li'fýi-i-t;tizi tllqý charactor and foré,-u 4 te s[w4.tý, %voillil irisitre lltrlll4)11ioýi'.,ý, and Lffrelive fic-nanicil 11aliii ' before by duspair and iiiiarne. irif(-i-t-ii,-e.-;. Tire fir.,t restili. of it ]lit.% liveii fil gue t, e azitation. alffl iliCat Ille report of tilvil. rpltl'.1; c Ililioti ;catholies, alid vello Iiad been baletived and t-egistLi-eti rail t.fl*c(:tqinl elleck in the ius1w of motivé. 1 . liun iliffler .Ci, Mutropolitail Cathili'. Statse as a Catholit. and 1 A Ilo.mF It'l,'[.FR F-0l' 31,11,1.01V. - AnI0II,-ýet tllf)lÇLý 1 _,; to quit. _'e tI1I'ý'U ý't)llll"' ' ý RIIII W. :il',' :1ý'S'111'(2(l t1i.,41 sildi laon admission tO t1le! %%'Orli11011 > - lý,11"IISII ])OlitiViiLlIS lllllill()%Vll tg) ViLifin Cet-Cellid hi- ro-aliti. in many L-oiitities té) stol) lkil crictioni exe il ' 

- ý,

Vile bad idtented III-atis in telle Ilouse for a tc)llriýle- iiieiitiolit-d ils camllélittes foi- Malléolv. jet violv of il . clef (Ir filiit-"- i.s tllat tFle 111(bý-iýIILQItt"4 II, IlUitli(ýr ý,vIiIIilIc c0glliý'. %] IbN file .'ý;ltifell:Ll ('(Irllt.!Ititll (ai l'ýaitiiiiore'ffliv sI ii(jri-lit3-ineiit or rc-nt. lie tlilmght thai %;w Fé-CI 1 . lifitIvil fi) tIe.ý filil 1-ig)it.-Ctable tiinc, %vas I1Oýv' attent1ilIZ the IIrt!.ý;bytcrian probabléc VaI i V, is --Nll-. 'T. f;. ýl-ýttl(,!Zl itor. -d to l'IL, ilitut 111W S;)()Ilfltlt flaiS : tlleLI ill qt) fur at; ilivre i., I 011 i"('!,""Lin- tIIP 22hil.) il.< -balle. iti,, ýtýLt4ýýi partofflic Act'irhicil is interidi, 1 t. the rvalitv abolit it. it il; ilispired hy rio Iligi ii;ttilril.i'l

]lit) 'l'lie chaplait), !ai the preliclice of cork mllict will 1, of a :-1ýlaf0> [*Iiiiili," i:i--place of Nvflv-'i - y represont Haine lit pui-chase 01 land, hile; bcen ioo short ,,a fillie lit opcra- . - fiding flic- 1,1-i%,ilt.f.(! Of
the Jugster of the ,Wtlrliýlioit-»,(-, Icarnet.l. frain the child that Mr. Waters 3vill iiot eiect-pt the ;ippoiiitiii,ý . !;î1lirit. but l'illiply lIv mitillathl, té) 1-:1),..;Iliiil. .1ild ; ý C IL1.1111>14.1, .' te, uliv , ptirt tic Il lw ý'(Iltijlellt, qllliICV titetioli to ellabIr. wlu te) - (if its probable (.1lect's; . - ' Ctti" -11 'Il.,Lve ell, 4 1'lii(ilý, 111 ilO CStILb-l' verould railler gçj to, 'Lýl-.tst;. Fatlier illitil bis sent i., seclired. .illtiý,,t ., . t ]Lit Ille doinoli'tr cils Nylli( lie, 1 -M 311 ý 'ýIItitJ1m1 ntlitilic, 1't-iriiI:-rýiii(:chilluself t1lid. lu bIll. tlle I)t7inCilIbý. Illâti beéýl', Vaifiutl olit lit Ille It.(,Cljt InItIel .,1 ('ý.IK.Iiiiiiiied thé, registor, aud foimd tlitit Tim ',;i>%YToy;.m-rF)vAit-r )ii.-iii)k:n.- ()ii StIlIghtl' IL ,..X-:Kcniia tiiei 1 . ý, its faV01117 arU IMIII iailli artificial i Il t1i'-ir characq'r. 1 ligitril .1,el .L 1 of Brotit(.Vllitil(l fal. 11., all.d 1jeuli ilinde in the coluinn registezing lie of Lord Waterford'li P.."t4'Lt('S. 'J'lit- tfltiLl 1111 .noter hécalge ktiife, with % sharif, blade I:ý1 ialvlie lý»- -1, 1 Il. is, l'l'lit q'ileý,(!(j ilot fliiiiii- file lill-)Vt'ltit!llt lj;Lg got !III% reilf ý lý'i-ýlif'%-ille thât lit(,' ,ýýtL'q'lig aliii IYviiiiait erasure 11:1 8 . (I . 0 p . souietiel; alilie,rd Il Cliureliý'iiiserted. - li 1) olL s t'd Il ersOmi I)kll.uila:,iii" thoir farins liold (,rt Ille Trisli put-Ipie, iiii(j tim mieillfi be: ],,-'],-iiitoýj lvifil il;;. il..; lia% livuli Élite case. stolle 1-111(lui. -, t, if trfjitt-gi firrillvet, 1 . ýthe chilJýs r(-,Ii"ioll RIJ(l the wo %vas CîiIýcove.rc(1 ivithin :10 vards of Ili, 111VIer tlie Lami Act up tu Decviiilier, 1 S 71 . is 9 , .- . %vitit our Tilýi-,Ijl)ol-4. cm al) silire; it-IkC-i',ý t1w v titille'Vile guil.17divules 'v'cre .'ilso (if thu opinioti that the ' hich tlir fîrst nioney iviis'fi)liii(l. The liandlec liafi 9111. TIC(, ainomit applied rem, aiiil iit.;v; midur (:fi?' and .iiiiiicioilsil, it ivill ý,ratltittily williwir :1%%;eIV."

h,(j leelj ta"Ipere(j svith, bute aller 1-11111cil '%" 8- 1- . 1*3Iii.l),.ý liayt. bevii inti. flilél'.1 -.fi M, (.:!?«Ili!stit, illy , ite
register been tak-en from tlic socket and Hie ICI iiielt(,(i. sideration is '218,1.1V. lie rt!in,,trktýit thm flic Ligravitui l'W If; I. .&Itý%tr or Tiii? I"i.-o-riýý'r»-r Aii.i.%.Nci,ý.-It is 5 .discussion on the Illattur, àitzttc(l that tile On'y r(.P]J' «C'«iý'; in good liatt jetist beuILI'fumitt. Thu munuy i,; (, , ý 9-llt'lýllt-.4 ;LILl uvri-1, (""Ltllrji,. hil-Ocilia Il', ýtil>,-ratiI-i- Sfi(.it!ty, il, the. (]aient on evictifillez Lif! .-Llillost ceillied.

'y. s, that tlicy rillie:; couse is 1-11 lokiloiv vxarfly lioir lar our fil'()%'( il) M-1111 if, thuir delegaiter,tllev coultl givt! to the ru -_,entlernali wa. noiv al] recovercél. For fliv lit-At six moriths of IF71 týic nuinbur tif i""1):".e(l to L,-">- "')le I' filmé. (If tir(,ilI%%r yeiii-',s progra ý
bai examined the register l't'il folind thM the ellild IILLF(;P.0 lý*(Ciz(;E[ty- is Li.%rF.-iiit:K. - A t tilt, polic 1. It-,rorittil 01l'ea-teel, iii Irchiiiii wq,; offly242. Miniv of' "'.Ott'stl'l't' "illiallute is tltt.rt,[4)1.e. troi-01 rintitif, ""'I lItLN'Iý et 101il'e III J'rlLlllille" flic 1111101, Of Élie 31etro.'Ch. ý ' . . '(le .11filli Catholic >;t:Lttý 'J'eýýllil"-i;liig.u l'ilitlli ni Newilad been cntored ut; belonging té-) the Cil", court on .','ýitlii-d;ly, WiJIialIIsý Ille ILIIIgud forgo-j-, t :t!t!iijligli )Vil dit) liq't lI fliat thies 1, -iI-tN' iclI1-1-F(ýii'tý,' ( III

liesce .ýo-c:ilIeirI agrariiiii oll'eiii-(-s zii-i.,,, friiii ('tisi)lttt!.q - Yorli.Th(, follotvintr j, takeli front IeA Briefé Description was remetréglud for cigltt dilI . tlie reni (1.111,(-I. idlicil (.Ittli(olius wil] liave tf> ilivet,'S Ill. l'Ir. Moort... EM. leetiv(wil tellantsand labourers to tho i iglit oïclitting -1oftlle Barony Of J"ort. !n )-c Coillity (if )CVexfç)rd,ý' 1 le 'l'lit- prusé'lit Caution i., f.11ý"Il ICI, Il.,; ivilli the knoiv-ý , lieire as yet dii-oviýrç,tl Ili.) pitié, te) filé, tu)-f a2id as to rights (Cf iray. Ile fliong-hi Liait et eI 'l'lie Pf)lict, xer] et go fur ils i t Illa - -ffl 1 y if SI 'If fg W t Il 1.6; 11110 il - 1 1 Il a l'

Writtan for til--- Information Of ille at-lulii-ztte(l b . 11141gi, luiti ýiIIIioviII of olit. 1-1-sl;'ýýf-tir(. pasfors, Our
. 'Ir tvro men wli(i are sairi to 12iive arrive([ 11%. the illail fiii-tli,ýt- (levelolimentof tenatit riglil ivas r(ý,liiii-d-ti, lCllrilq'.';t- With Ille liiýr'L't-iltiil;; At1lI.iý'Iti (of tlIIý fCittji-t-.

N'Villiiiiii I'nit'v Nybeu IIIIIF ilig his 1ý ])OVll Survecv of . . , Illil'Ut iý 10 111:0,1- R'Itt' itii1%"ý-isif.lt mol. train in compariv with the acciiscdý ,rllttv. ,.vert. flic nature of %vhicli lI(ý intonduil lit statr iii imuthur With rvf,ýrcli-- tlulaI in tÉcý Carly 1)lLI't Of the reigli of CharI the . . Illitalicic lavi; (ICI flic pitié: its spruiril ol'iC-tl-t liv lien in_- ils dirertion ili tlicroiiglin -.XUtiV('IV C'11'_':Igeil all Ilý!%' VeStffljaý- ;JI ý6j';Lr(.1jjjj_ 1,,Iilti-. 'I'lle chnirillail saiil lie lt-els: olee of HIo--ýc .ý .
-iiel'. flint Il l'opel-Y dný,,ýe

Secoiid:- 'el'ile g"Ltiv(.s inviolablic prorè,çi and 1 Ilott-s ýý41ich tité. ' :iiý-t-iistt -1 1- ' 1 [)'et r,_-ý't.j 1111(. 114. ( .' ,ý ý6(l ill élite 1) rovilire (.)f the ellil lire. a(l fil-Il lvidi lilec V1»IWý; Ce: I)III" prit-s(s aitil prelattes,. for the Cad ý1Ifcq-s- 101o tlioli"llt that fil,-- interests of, liilLlll(,r(lsý,iii( itimi %vv litblie Io )1ave tli.. approul of tlpý- M'oNt jZLýV.lulaintaine thil .salll(! Failli tallit forme of ]',eligiolls flilly tendm-cil. The total nniomit diýi;cov(-re(l (Iii t,,iiitit, ý,.-(crt, hoiiiii.1 illi tn-etiier atiol lie (ý,ciiIL-111-1.1.(l alvit'r Ille te
c arit vonsulit of air 1111pvriai parlialli'.11É ,ýl.(.]11)iF.11(ý1) of Nt.%%» ý'girlý, nilfl théi Ili.tl!ViDL, «WoylillilIu tIiçý!î%ý, liv't Àn£otoi-1; in lrelliiiil bu- Williaitis, persoil and lit ]lis loCl-"ill"S ilous ]lot %vith !%rr. Ileron hi tjilliliillý, that, whil'., gretit 1 witIiolit Ille! tlt:triiii(,iit (If ail Ilie reýzt," 'I'lié,r--fl)rtý . _,Ilt ]Icv. 111_

1 - Ahoq, OfBriýi>klpI. fil orkli'r f(4 Imi-cold III tl§iF] the
lieved Land exerci, --ai, IvIlich the % excecti 1:2(1,000. They are al] notes' t'or one poutid. * ch(

-( -iolotit lind sercre " litS hail buen C-0111'('t'l'ý'(1 11[X)n tire PrIatltri 1 'y iltt. -su clainis liii[HI lec 4-t.-,ýi--;te(l (O (Iiu qIt1fý1Ii1tist. Nol* , i.'çillv(.I[fi#,]) 11111-st clide-avoi. to doliberatc witil (,Rlnl-ýZIlTempestés Of P("'s(!ctltinlls 9wlit-re ivitil ail theY m-vru Th(! Bank (IÇ lyrimià isslieil il iloticil ý oster(lay, Lailil ý Ivt, tliv rqriiztl 'of tho laligIlord %VaS 1-uticl, 11111.'t ,-lit * y lissistalit-0 lit! ,-,,ivell Io (., (liolie avIIII Ilestz allil ivistloill;- %%-,, LJIcr(ýf[olf3 tg-ll.,;tfreqiIentlie a'.Iliett-91, 11,11)1*lsDiiiiieiitt,, Loss (if Goads, uajjolljIlýý_ tlle public n.,ý te, tjle Illattcr. red 1), t . ,ýilliýýr frûLn L.I\t!.,; or froin rites. 4I 'J'Il.. MaNq olurfit, Étant aitStIcil y it, luifi tilt, fec-siinlilýý 1-f Ilis prollor .% " . . . dit-It-gititls%%ili -zLle1)1-cIllt-l% Illis %ve)1>1ý in ati-illy ent)lolivtliieaten(,(i fori-cititre of I,:'»tis, iior any pumal Lavrs m; 0 I niore, thm %viiI-ii the telleklit, lv«L tri ;Lia 114)1. to 1w set 111) ait leilllieý coert-vitlicrili Pl-ls(ILiroi- m- The vacalivy ira the, represcittation ni' coutity lia, W 1-ti' .. pirit.wure prevalcrit té) altur : tholigIt thrir confoi-mity Kerry, elitised i)y thc translation of Loi-il Castlcross'e Clt'sLýttle(l state ILIld no Ollé. Iiiii.1%, wlirit illiglit %vork Il col isi's. No lé .1 charges', lire fi) be levied " ýV(: g'al.el('Stly 1.('Olltf-b6t tile 1't( 't]I(j 1)IIgtor,3 of tjI(ý_- g 1 - extrewilaid ]lave licen a mentie and stuppe to lielictiuiall . . ,!lai) _ý Ve t
tré the Tipper flouse. ivill proliably lie t otiti,,ztcil. A V-11. lie tl'Oltgl't it %vo"Ifl lie proinattire to terni "il the nitvs fier (ý'iLtIioli(- ili(lilstrjal suilools, Con- ý

ý ad....,UVllt, riC(:]Osijlstical lilial Civil. 'l'Iley arc , . -,ýli.--'il)ll..; voillilliallities lit-e Ili Ile tl)rolvll ýii;ti-iett') ilitend the (,()Ilvl.ntio11. ai)(] nid lis in,tiztti Wu% Wnylitid ixild ,;itvýýigelv beaton in Killg'l, ýtnvtlcc.ide(lopiniolif;.ýC'týe.qtotll(,.iiii:ýi-.-Itioli of ül(. " ts illiel 1 ý
1 geiltralie zealoll,., in t3itiv le.eligiolise lIrufv,,.sioii, hiri- 1 . . « Il tr opt-Il tel ilmp1-ctiofIý and the spirit of tilt- linvs of placing, (][ai- State Cation 'Ili ti le 1)1'01)ý,rf!)ndis, tilat

Cin- ,,-ti-ý- ninv ré-illui-liable Monuments e.,tant of the Coliliti, it is S'ýiiplinse(l in reverige for his Ilul. m, .,\,ý:t, biit it was encotiragitig, to sec tl;-.tt tiit.'r(- was it relayé fi-çIili ifs il1výIItioný pro el 1 .
-Éiti:tili ýti-iýl-ý-ulitl I-llforc,.(I. All ÉLIS is strolig V )Ivi ýI1 _ liai to Our

giveil information to tilt- policit in respuut, of illiother bat ,,a sinall niracimit of litigafion, llltll;ill"ll it lC-I',l illoi
piclus mécal and ilevotion of thécire Ili-o-,eliitor.4, in the ýý . 1 y religion and olir race, and il(,c:,.I)týtl)lý. to ertairspirittial.1 utrage. 'Mr. 'Wateris, Q.C., ffif. reý.Cntlî-vlecffql ý)l. bleuit proffliesied thiit every court in tire coiiritrv alld Itittor emon"b, l'lit tilt- iiioFýt violentand imperti-
aforestaid narrow exteilt of Éhat Bibroiev [Forth]; () . ý'tl)lIOilittý'(1 to Nvolilil bu filled with land vnvs.- 17mý,. . lit-lit lIi(ýc-.(: of iliterfèrelici. il; révrImps tilt- f(bllfiý%-izjýý,. lirectr'rs.. Il. for LNfall(l\v, %vill it ils e\l)eeted, III, 

Thos. J. Croulant «Pres, Çathowherein alicientlie Iîvero crceted, and the J)recincts , ' . . (*""It)"icnl olit,-(Ii(-Iict-, tlm- AlIifLiicýe tiiiiik-,,,, is Fin l-i(ý TuIcperance Con-the Clin il-alliTisli II) of the couliti, and il yHoalley in lýt:BLI, i.-Cnr(litilil Ciffleil energetically Vvntion of _Ncly' York Conniralla wall", ýrLt extant visililie, of churellet, and cllal3- - .Ç, Jiiii. l' - 1 milawful compact. We liûe(j Il.sti-irigt-rit provildon ý .th e 1ILLI-1 illui c'Il tary represclitation will therofore Ili- proteI against makin- miticatioit w1jolly seufflar, Thos. Itr.,illvpolis, first fil.-Illic ])Itil(IC(l and ricliIie adoriled for .1 1. iLgélilist tijillLvllli fintlis slicil as thosc. nf iiisholis, iiiiii ý , Prog. Ciitholie Tellillerance Coriven-
divine serVico 1 in the .se%.Crjit places or parishes ' croate(]. . and ralls land liermi 18qile(l, Aigiied ]]y 1 infitiolitied ilillawful eniiýlý;icts, Iike Il](' engaguillentis tocaliollivai tien of Kings Colinty.
f-littilogite oi saint- of wliitil arc hurettftel- exlii-essetl." The î)aiýi1 15'iý>;-e.ç.q is respon8ible for tlie,,lii-noiin,,c- citizens, to sintilfýv the oppoliition oft1w rish pecople obt-ilience i-t-iicleýtýt:tl IIY plieste, in conforillity té) those patrielz Ntltl(!V, 1'l'e-',. St. Onllitul),%'.9 R. C. T. A. B.
( Itere follelNVS ai List oC Fifty-faiir Chtirelies or Cha- Ment that ill'IlletlintelY On tlic OI)ellillc(' of l'arlia- toi lIIIY 1110asures liavilil- tllis ()Iý.ivet in vinv. oý"tJisý" Whvil lve havc ýLtldecl flint Oie l'roteiitant Society, ý,V,.,V york City.
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'Ylien Civil], to noue volzintarlie in urious, soldont 1 i.. --- ---- - - -- ---- -- ---- ___ -1 __ ___ -V - u4uLlub.i islied lit fho Iiiiiericl, Réporier the following ex- itself from the Ciâliolic Cliurch bcc«auýe it W-as too pýl1Ver that ilossesgý(i the qualities Ç:f length anci norace Gracley latLly recommended the llr&irlo''Or Dever any Robbery or Fellony there committell. ti-acts jýoiu isix t1irentening letters lie roccived iyllile Consvryative. There, therefore, could 1 nO re4tl " Peellf ini-it)"-at all C'vents, of granimar. This Ping

-.- je IýejIy, rv wili give vour blood to alliance betweun Liberalisni ' CatholicFi, bc- ce], iL Icading sisterdiscoursed tà the, M eeti ng, taki fg"murr, Of ýtinl'OsOta tO utilize thû iîtrong winds
None soc lam'y or reiniss, beit encleuvour to iicqlll't«U FL in Li inc .riciz "'id tll(. (in. whicli pi-cyail iii that section tO do some of their

"Iiivellhooql iuid coinpotent Subsistance, soe t1illt t'i'cre drink. Thele i,3 some blilluts for yoit* " (À coffin, cauýïc Tâberalisui was even separatpti inore froin them for ber ruIýjrct a part of the book of Bevelati work. They declined, urgingiS hardly any -vng-rant native Beggar among8t tbQin, &cý) je Kell.v, yoýI vijjjjjjj, 3,cbti wili mot have tillie to than the EAtablished Chili-CI) of the Country; And "rilc main féattire of the Il sisterV oration consisteil 1.1 as a reason that Con-
tllati8notvet-yimpot(,ýlit!l 1 4 4 * 1 . 8ayý the Jord have mercy on me. le Prepare yolir- tholigh the Liberals rnight bc willing to take their in lier extraordinary treatmont of her text, and the grtss wOuld lOvY a PrOhibitcrY tariff 011 the wind as

COLLISION nVTWFF,,,, À MAIL TRAix AND À Goons BLIf for Be.foi-o longý-fe shall. take bands and (lance round the Estliblisliocl Church until still wilder stateinents respectinglier own peculiar being of foreign origin.
,ýA coftin le 1-.'glly, Yom are a grcat rtiffiii-"lnaké they lind toppleditover therecouldbe nopermartent condition of existence. During tbis iliscotirse a ho CapeTuesday raorning, about two o1clock. itilem, instiyingtliislie wu seized vith the frenzy, for whicli provision ibyouy CoWdfàismhcNrcmroN, tJIaiins. lm7o.-rnAingdeelacgation from t

niglit tritin from Llincriclt'to Waturford rit ' Our Ji) -with Ge your enemy a and sincere alliance betwoei Iled upon the:Piisi.ilito & goodstîCiu vilicut a mile front Cabir Station. 1,ilnerick- manl' Il ilow, you eir YOU won't Içnow nny- dit! net speak of what, was termed Liberal politics, made in front of the platforin. He commenceil .by, dent for the purpose of baving a conférence with hir&Two Ilamengers were seriousty inýjùrcd. thing until y1ou bc bIown to piocei;." 4 Kelly, you but ho speke enipliatically of what ivas called Li- raaking the ivildest plangea and most absurd kick- in referonce to that POrtion of the treaty pertaiting
Clatinq luider the Land Act continue tobe bmught have a bad chance-you don't know the minit you'Il beralisin, of which perlinpB there wils little in thig ing, falling on tho floor as if wholly tinder ilcme un- tothofislieries. Afterstatingtheit-objectiolistô the

bOfOrO the local, tribunal&; chiefly in the nortli of bc allot in.the middle of tha day as Well As M night country, but-of which, thero. wets uluch on the Con- controllablo influence. A girl . wnà alan seized liy ia treaty mid the danlaffing effect it would hiive uýo»
irelafid;,kn'd s6me niýO points have te .c eut .ly IL .rison, -we ýW!jl bc the -Caus 0 Of"joiir aeàtll," il niust tinenti illere libemlisni, a .nit atheistn and révoln- like mania; she pulled off ber bootaand comznenced them, the Prenident replied that lie 'vas. in f&ycurý
whiéhivil1ý1je-probibly byought bufore the Couri of takeup =y peu to drop you a lino regarding voiir tien wàc almost convertible terme ; and lie Te. dancing in- the saine frenzied rnaiÏèrj with 'extra- of such intasures AS would proteét them, ai he;Was
4peal. . A grand banquet la to be gilven at Lime- èOnting death. ý 1111 take your life before the end of gretted that the Libumlism of the youth of this ordinnry contortion of the limbi, and at intemle' not -willibg that their interestr' should bc damiqgiDd..
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

M. Thiers has, for a wonder, neither ten-

dered, nor threatened to tender is resignation

during the course of the past week. Perhafs
le has discovered that the doige is growing
stale from frequent repetition, and bas found

that unlike lovers' quarrels, the squabbles of

politicians are not always the renewal of love.
The next time that M. Thiers effers to re-

sign, the Assetmbly nay t:ike hlim at lus word-
and France will discover thsat she can get along

well enougl iwithout him. Quite a stormy
scene took place in the Legislature the other

day. A representative who besides being called
Naquet, is also a dwarf and a hunchback, moved

for the confiscation of the private property of

all the members of the Napoleonic family; the
proposition was, lowever, amidst mach tumult,

and wild excitement, rejected.
The resignation of huis ceat in the Academy

by Mgr. Dupanloup, Bislhop f Orleans, on ne-

count of the election ioto tIat body of M.

Littre, is making a great sensation in France,
and publia opinion is of course much divided;

Catholies, and indeed all ilo in any shape pro-
fess a forn of Ciristianity, applauding the

Prelate's conduct ; the infidels and liberals
denouncing it. M. Littre is a gentleman of
high literary and scientific attainnents; but

unfortunately lhe is also, in the secular order a
Socialist ; in the spiritual order, if we may say i

so without perpetratin h a bull, an out and out

3aterialist.
The rumored indisposition of tIe.Soereign

Poutiff is not confirmted. Ilis position as to-

wards the usurping governmîsent remasin un,
changted; and no reliance is to be placed on

the reports circulated by some journals about a

reconciliation betwixt 'is Helitîcas, antt
eacrilegious oppressor of the Holy Sec, and of

the Catholic Church, which suffers in all her

members when the head suffers.
The anti-Catholic German press is actively

circulating obsecne slanders against individual
priests, hoping thereby to excite popular fury
against the Church in general. One of these

alanders, taken from a rabid No-Popery paper,
the Linzer Tagespost, is reproduced by the

Austrian correspon4ent of the London Times,
and will no doubt soon fori a stock piece for

the Protestant press, througliout the world.

The story which rests exclusively upon the

valuable evidence of a crazy girl of 20 years of

aga, now in a lunatie asylum, is to be made the

sbjet of a judicial investigation.
The Russian governimeat pursues its career

of persecution with a zeal worthy of that of

-Victor Emmanuel. Its last step is the making

.the use of the Riussiain languiagle in the primary

.schools of Polaud, conpulsory. The Poles

-nust have tseir language, as well as their faith

taken from thein.
Spain appeaurs toe abauost ripe for another

revolution. The Cortes has been dissolved

amidst much uproar, and loudly expressed

hints-sthat "i the time had corne forbarri-

cades." Tie troops are held in readincss for

an outbreak; and it would not surprise us to

.learn that King Amaideus had retired from

public life, and gone over to the noble company
of Kings out of business.

Small-pox still prevails to a considerable ex-

tent in the British Isles. It is not expeeted

that the Queen will open in person the ap-
proaching session of the Imperial Parliament.

Mr.'Otway, member for Chatham, has been ad-

dressing hais constituents ou the abats cf affaira
lu generni. Tic condition of Europe lie leokedi

apon as very critical; andi cf bhe Washington

T1E TRUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE-FEBR1872
Treaty ho expressed a very unfavorable opin-
i'rn. If the U. States cdaims be granted, wrar
with England wili he thiuks be inevitable, and
be deprecated thd honors conferred upon the

fraiersof the Treaty.
We have nothing furtherof importance tonote

from tte Continent. We seethat itis proposed to

run a Protestant paper in Rome, toe cape-

cially devoted to attacking the doctrine of the

Council of the Vatican. M1r. Spurgeon, the
well-known pulpit buffoon, lias been preaciing
in that city, and somewhat startled bis au-

dience by a violent invocation to Victor Emu-

manuel, "Emmanuel .of Heaven, the true

Victor, to help the Italians, to bless and sanc-

tify their cause," and to make baste about it.

The audience were electrified and indignant at

the blaspheny, and it was generally fait tlat
Mr. Spurgeon was coming out a little too

strong even for Italian evangelicals.

This is the season when, for want ef somne-

thing better to do, business for the most part

boing at a stand stili-our Protestant fellow-

citizens break out into violent abuse of our re-

ligion, our Ohure, and her teachings. That

this should b the case amongst the "evan-
gelials," as they are termed, is not so much to

be wondered at; for, as a general rule,-ex-
ceptions there are of course-their preachers

and ministers are men of but very linited ne-
quirements, and know little or nothing or the
matters on which they profess to enlighten

their several audiences. But the clergymnn of

the Church of Englaúd, though his spiritual or
ecclesinsticai position is no better than is that

of his brother the tub-preacher, is supposed to be
a gentleman and a scholar; h bas received a
liberal education, and thus his social statua ia

higher than that of the ordinary rabid evan-

gelical wiose trade it is to denounce Popery.
We attaci therefore more importance to the

utteranoes of the one than of the othier; and we
cannot refrain from noticing with pain, and
surprise, language from a clergyman of the

Church of England, which, coming from the

lips of the ministers of the lower sects, we
should pass over with indifference. We ean-

not believe for instance that it was fron igno-

rance that a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land in Montreal, could have so spoken of the

Roman Catholie Church and lier teachings, as
the Rev. Mr. HI. IL. Waters, M.A., is reported
in the Daily Neirs, of the 28ti ult., to have
spoken in a sermon delivered in Trinity Church
on Sunday evening, Jan. 21st.

• We are n.t going to enter into any con-
troversy on the subject in the sense of defend-
ing what the Church teanches. Our contre-
versy with the Rev. Mr. Waters, M.A., is

simply as to a matter of fact-Docs the Roman
Catholic Church teach that which that reverend
gentleman attributes to lier ? or does she teach
the very contradictory ? This controversy can
be best brought to an issue by placing in juxta-1

position the words of Mr. Waters, as reported
in the Daily Nics, and those of the recognized
and authoritative exponents of Roman Catholic

doctrine:-
sEv. Ima. WATETIS.

rop-ry teaches us
that works done before
justification produre that
grae, anti that a man
may not only do suffi-
cient to save himselfbut
may al soperforas '9worlks
of supererogation,' which
mat enapplie t tethe

ainatien cf cibers.'5

Co'NCIL OF TENT.

»k .ltiâcatione.
Si quis dixerit homi-

neni auis opeihus, qui
vel pen luannainatures,
vel per legis doctrinam

iant, absque divina per
Jesia Christum gratia,
posse justificari coram
D a : anathema sit.-

Si quis dixerit homi-
nes, sine Christi Justitia
per qîxan nobis mertut
jstificari nuit per eam
im3am formaliter justos
esse: ansathemnasit.-Can.

Si quis dixerit justifi-
catum, sel sine specili
auisiie Di, ilacnetpta
justitia persevare posse,
vel cum ce non pesse :
anatîtnma ait.- 'un. xxii.

Gratis autein juistifi-
cari ideo dicamur, quia
ni/il carusnt qua justiica-
tiouiainpriceudunt, ira
fides, rive opera, ipsanit
justification is gratiam
prouaerets .- Dccu). S.
CÂTE<iiSU5MOF TISE COL-SOU'

O? TENT.

"Neither can ie with-
out the assistance of
divine grace, perform
bluose actions ahih ara
acceptableo Godhr

The teachigcs of the Catholic Chure on
the merite of Christ are also se cleaurly set forth
in her O mce for the dead, that there can b no
conceivable excuse for misrepresenting them:-

"Res tremends majestatis, qui salvandos saluas
gratis."

It is therefore evidentthat the Roman Catholic
Church so far from teaching what Mr. Waters
pretnds Popery teaches-teaches the exact
contradictory ; te wit-That no man by iis
own works, and apart from the grace of Our
Lord Jesus Christ can be justified; that with-
out apecial divine graco or assistance cvia cthe
justified man can not persevere; and that we
are justified gratuitously, because nothing that
precedes justification, no works of the unjusti-
fled, can merit it.

Ia it then from ignorance, or from malice,
that s clergyman of the Church of England

stinds up in is pulpit and utters such mon-

strous untruths? From ignorance we would

fain hope and believe; but thon it isincredible

that one who has received a University educa-

tian, and has made his clements in thcology

should h se' deplorably ignorant. And yet

this stuff that the Rev. Mr. Waters, M.A.,
lays before his flock, is the stuff upon which

tbey live, and on which their anti-Popery pre-

judices are -nurtured.

Inuder the caption "Devouring Widov's

Hons's," the Witness of the 25th ult., tells a

strange story, intended no deubt te srika very

hard on Catholia priests; but whici to us

seenis to miss its object altogether, antI te LaU

with terrible force upon the very person whom

the ll'il-ness desig s to hold up to publia pity

as the victim of priestly intrigues. For the

sake of the M. Matthieu alluded to, and whoImn

the [Vitnîess taxes with the crime of conspiring

to defraud bis wife, we hope the story ils not

truc. We give it, with this proviso, as we find

it in the columans of our contemporary.
M. Mathieu is, or was, a wealthy fariner of

Lachenaie, who had amassed a considerable

fortune, about $200,000. l virtue of the

termas of is marriage contractlie was inI "con-

n2unity of goods" with bis wife, who had there-

fore certain legal as well as moral claims upon
bis property. These claims M. Mathieu, se

the I it ess talls us-but we do net believe

him-wished to evade, and took steps in conse-

quence to defraud bis wife out of lier legal

dues. But we will let the Witness speak for
iimself.

"Like nany of those who acquired large fortunes
he,-M. Mathieu-falt reluctant to abandon the
control of half of his properti"s to his wife. with
wlhoma h was in commaunity, according to the com-
ion law of Canada. Being'not in a condition to
resort to a judicial separation of property, he adoptei
n singulsar modt: cf kcepin, out cf bbe canmmnity
Sconsiderablc portion cf hie acquisitions. Thero
lived with him an old maiden sister, over vhom lie
thoight lie had an absolute control. Be entered
ito partnership with ber, and acquired everything
inder ibe joint name ofhimself and bis sister."

We do not pretend to clearly understand the
nature of the transaction above describei by
the WiVtness; but if truly described, it bears
I conspiracy to defraud" stamped on the face
of it. Unable after marriage to obtain a legal

dispensation froin the terams or conditions of
bis marriage coutract-which terms however it
was always in bis power to have determined

before narriage-M. Mathieu is represented as
endeavoring by means of z. .ugus p.'rtnorship
with "an old maiden sister" whom ho thought
lie could mould to bis will, to deprive bis wife
of the full benefit of the said contract. But
the scheme did not succeed so well as was ea-

pected; the best laid schenes of mice andI men

have oft been known to fail afore now, teste

Burns, and so it turned out in the present in-
stance.

The i old maiden sister over whom M.

Mathieu thought h hiad an absolute control',

had it seems a will of her own, and did not

quite approve of being made a catspaw of by

ber brother, or a convenience for pulling the

nuts, which M. Mathieu was to Munch, out of
the matrinuonial fire. She was on intimate
terims with the parish priest, and this arouseti

ber partner's suspicions ; as the poet says lue

began " to smell a mice," and determined to

core to an explanation with bis old maiden

sister, anticipating of course no difficulty, or
obstacles from one "over whomn ho thougit le

had an absolute control." So at once,
"ha requested his sister te arrange matters with
hirn, and to make a deed to take effect after lier
death, and to seure b that deed lier ahare nthe
10mbt cencerri te lis twelve or thirteen dhidren."1

This, so runs the story in the Witness, to

bis dismay she refused to do; at the same tinse

giving lier partuer to understand that she had

intentions of disposing of ier own shares in the

partnership concern in favor of religious socia-

ties.
This iras cf course a terrible bloir te M1.

Mathieu; se-
" on the ist cf Jannairy, instant, 1872, he calledi eus
bhe carate te see if bu ceuldi not enlist bis symupa-
thies,"

But ne. The carabe, hsardi-hearted nia» thatt
ha mas, declined lanany mnasnner te mais himself
with suah a very questionabie trnato, and
fa said te hava aven approvaed e? the oldI lady's
charitaîble intentions mith respect te the dis-

posai o? hemrcown property. AntI se bhe cabas-

ttrophe arriv'ed.
"5 The shock wras mare than poor Matbieu culd

bear; ha wras instantly struck witb apoplexy' anti
paralysis. Ha lingeredi durinsg a week, sud diedi
without being able te proniounce othier woris tian
these : ' She refuses te sign. She--'"-lïtnes, 25th

Tisa nirai tint eus cntemporary expeats its|
rentiers te dram frein tise aboya is, that all ho-|
quests madie te Cathohle religieus sociebics or
ecclesiastical passons, shouldi be nullahoulti thec
tastator happen ta dia within six menths e? thec
data of sucihbequcst. We, on bhe contrary, seea
in it rather a warning against bogus partner-
ships, and fraudulent conspiracies te set aside,
lnd defeat the provisions of a marriage con-

tract.
But as . me have no great reliance on the

veracity of the narrator-; as the late M. Mathieu
always enjoyed the highest reputation for
honest dealing, and ne We kiow how utterly

unworthy of credit our contemporary is, how
recklessly regardless of truth when treating of
matters in which are at issue the honor and
interests of Cathoieo ceclesiastical persons-we
talke the precaution of saying that we do not
vouch for- the truth of the above story; and
that as, if truc, it imputes to the deceased M.
Mathiea, who always enjoyed the highest char-
acter, dishonest conduct, so respect for the
mnemory of the deceased, and the surviing
ncibers of his estimable family prompts us to
believe that it is falme. Whether trud or false,
however, it is the litness' story, not ours, and
we do but copy it, as we will aiso copy its re-
futation, if any deem it worthy of being re-
futed.

STATE-SCHOOLISM IN NEW BRUNswxoî.-
The Catholies of New Brunswick are carrying
out energetically their determination not te sit
down quietly under the insult, and injury of-
fered them by their tyrannical, and odious
ruiers. Wc give l another couan copious
extracts from the St. Johm's Freeman showing
the firm resolve of the people, and the nature
of thueir demands, as explained by their excel-
lent Bishop. We trust that such huelp as can
be given to our ill-treated friends in Now
Brunswick by our Dominion Legislature, will
be frecly tendered to them by the friends of
Freedom of Education in Canada. The sim-
plest solution of' th difficulty would certainly
be found in falliug back upon the Voluntary
Principle in Education as in Religion, and
leaving the School to be supported in the sane
manner as the Church; but this is not what
we soek. We are content to sec State pro-
vision for Education; but we ask that it
shall b so iade as not to outrage the con-
science of Cathôlics. If Protestants would
consent te this the matter would eoone ar-
ranged ; but failing in this ive sec no resource
but in insisting upon the Voluntary Principle.
If its application be good for the Church, it
cannot but suice for the School.

We have much pleasure la calhing attention
to a pamphlet advertised la our columns for
sale, and designed as a reply to those who are
ever harping on the Spanish Inquisition, and
the crimes of which that instrument, not of
Papal, but of Spanish, tyranny, was undoubt-
edly guilty. The pamphlet is from the pen of
our correspondent Sacerdos, so long known te,

and so highly appreciated by our readers; its
facts, for it deals la facts, not theories, are all
given upon Protestant testimony, and very fre-
quently on that of the great Protestant his-
torian Hume; and from these facts to the
writer's conclusions the infarence is obvions
and inevitable. The low price of the work, 5
cents, puts it within the reanch of every one,
and we anticipate for it a quick and extensive
sale.

FETE OF TUE SUPERIR oF NîcOLET COL
LEGE, DRA3NTATIOAL ENTERTAINMENT.-This
festival which was postponed from the 21st
Dec. last, took place on tRi 17th ult., with
great succes, attthe above intitution.

Invitations were issued to ail the ex-students
and priests educated in the Seminary, and pre-
parations made for their reception. The arriv-
als commenced as early as the nigbt of the 16th
ult., and continued pouring in all the next
day. His Lordship the Bishop of Three
Rivers, whol onored the day with his presence,
arrived about 4.15 p.m.

The students lad, in the meantime, erected
a stage in heir Recrcation Iali, and at 5 p.mu.,
the company repaired thither, and listened to
speeches from the students te their worthy
superior, Revd. T. Caron. The speeches were,
in the French, Latin and English languages
respectively, and were rendered in a very able

mnanner by Mesr. R. Caisse, E. Dgay ant

M. Sullivan. After the speeches tic guests
tooktdinner ; anti at 7.50 p.mi., again repairaed toe
tic reareabion hall, wherc a great tr:b awraited
thesm la tise shape cf a Dramautic perfermnancea
by tise studantscousisting of a Drama styled Thse
Maledietion, andI an extracb freom The Forced
Marriage by Moliere. Thcelaracters lu Tise
Maîledicticn wrere vary creditably personatedi as
follows :-Vasco de Gomnez, Ms. A Blondin ;
bon Alouze, Mn. O. Beauciesne; Don Lopez,
Mer. A. Tremblay ; Tarik, Mfr. R. Caisse;
Pediro, Mfr. N. Balisie ; Pedrillo, Mfr. P'
Brassard; Fabriclo, Mr. P. Gubras; Ibrahism,
Mn. E. .Dugay ; Juanine, Mn. E. L'Amy,
Abdallahl, G. Beaudry;. Mentioza, 5fr. E.
Proulx ; Marrietto, Mfr. Fortier ; Basililio, Mfr.
Lee.

Considering the difficulty of obtaining the fact that you tak-aliveyintarstîn eveycing
requisite scenery and dresses, the paice was connected with the growth and progressof our
adiwrably performed. Pedrillo, kept the audi- holy religion, I venture to pen the followi1g
enc in a continuons roar of laughter; Messrs. brief account of a lecture lately delivered ia
Blondin, Tremblay & Beauchesne, performed St. Gregory's Catholie church, Picton, P. E.
their parts in a manner alhnost professional, and Co., on Friday evening the 12th ult., by blc
indeedallthecharacterswerevery well personat- Rev. W. J. MeICogh, of the Archtdioei o
ed, and the curtain was drawn on the last sceno, Cashel, Ireland. The reverend gentlema,
-amidst well merited applause, at about 10.15 wbose lecture on the "Introduction of Chrik
p.m. This was followed by tie Song of the tianity into Ireland," kept the audience pell·
Mountaineers by the college choir, .-and the boand for an hour, was listened to during iO
manner in whih it was executed speaka well delivery with marked attention; anti thougi

r 
1
for tfe.r talented professor; Mr. 0. .
Chatilliol,

The, scee-e from the Forced farriage, al-
though the last, was by no meanus the least part
of the evening's amusements. The character,
were represented by Mr. N. Charland as Pan.
cratius, P. Gutras as Sgourrel, and I. Valentino
as Marverius. The young gentlemen entered
fully into the spirit of their parts and the
Philosopher, Sceptie andi Marriage stricken
personages, all deservedly gaiued the kiud ap.
plnuse of the audience.

Before concluding it is necessary te say a
word in praise of the young gentlemen colupos.
ing the College band, who furnislhed tic fcllew.
ing beautiful selections between the aets. ]
Cornflour altz, 2 Le Corsaire, 3 St. Irene,
4 La Retraite des Zouaves. Great credit ia dus
to 3r. Chatillion for his indefastigable axer.
dens in keeping togetlier t t baud unermany
diffiaultias, aid of the intareatle takes la itsnia.
provement the manner in which tbey played
that evening speaks for itself.

It was about 11.50 when the company retir-
ed. Fronm 60 te 70 priests and his Lordship
te tBisep of Three Rivers, were present, be-
sida the students and a large number of the
lait3'. For my own part I never spent a more
deligh tfulevenig and I axa sure every one
present was wel pleased ith the evenings en-
tarbiuent, antiwell rewarded for his journey
tb Nicelet. If tiera ias anythinîg to regret, it
was because it iras so soon over.

TirE FRENCH LANGUAGE. - The fMinervr
complains, and with good reason, that public
documents of general interest, are issued in the
Englisli language only; tIait owing to the want
of proper precautions at Ottawa, the French
language is becoming te a certain extent ig.
nored; and our contemnpnrary concludes witb
the following appropriate comments on the in.
justice to whicli its compatriots arc thereby cx.
posed:

ttWere th Govemrment and Legislatare ofQuebecta treatitns the mnalter cf Engli-nh îuublicatdons, the
English of Lowver Canada, as the Frenuh Canadians
of the Confederation at large are tretedi, there wouldsono arise a rry tof indignation wIâ nvou]d beheard frora Cape Breton te tie shores cf thse Pacifie.'

In the louse of Assemably at Toronto on
the 23rd inst., 1r. Blake moved a Resolution
expressing the regret of the Ilouse that no ef.
featual steps had been taken te bring to justice
the nmurderers of Scott. The motion was car-
ried by 62 votas, there being only one disen-
tient.

CON VERSION.-The Rev. Mr. Bradley foram.
erly a ninister of the Episcopalian sect, in New

'York, was on Wednesday of last week recon-
ciled to the Catholic Church, naking his pro.
fession of faith, and receiving as is usual in
such cases, conditional baptisa. The Reverend
Father McGlynn officiated on the interesting
occasion.

Father Langeake, the celebrated Jesuit
preacher, lias been on a visit to Kingston were
le lias created a greant impre.sion. On Sunday
ho preached in St. Mary's Cathedral, in aid of
the funds of the St. Vincent >e Paul Society,
and a collection amaounting to $183 was takern
up.

The mortality of the City lias risen to 133
for last week. Of the deaths 32 are put down
to the small pox, which prevails chicfly amongst
the young who bave never been vaccinated
Out of 55 fatal cases that have been enquired
fato, it appears that 51 ocourred amongst the
untvaoaated or imperfectly vacciuated. This
should be a warning to all.

TIrE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.-The meet.
iag of our Legislature lias been postponed-io
eider, we suppose, that the proccedings cf the
U. States cngress mith regard te the Treaty
o? Washiagton may ha concludedi, bfere bhe
Dominion ba called upon te take action thiereor.

Tise route frein Toronte te Mfanitoba hias,
says the Gaze t, bean so mach imuprovedi, tisa
nuext sumimer lt wIll be possible te go from thc
first namecd te Fort Garry ln twrelve days.

A mass meeting cf the Cathoelics cf' St. Joies,
N.B., His Lordshîip thia Bishocp lu the Chair
waus heldI in bIc Cabhedrai, on Sunduy, 28th
ult. Strong resolutions werc passed, anti a fir
datersmiation expressad never te submsit to the
preseat iniquitous Sehool systemn.

To the Edior o ihe True 'ilnes.

Mr DEAR SIR,-Being wIli aware of &t
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te'SacrednesÈ of the place, aud the rep

to the bouse cf God, prevented the fr

outburts of applause w .hich certMn
have greeted the reverend gentlemanil 'a
halle Stiee aOUId set-from the blaud su

the audience how much they apprecia

lecture. lun t-ecourseo f is lecture1

McKeogh gave a graplic description

aient- Able>of Cashel, for the reconstr

of whih hlie was commissionod by bis seu

p)iocesani the Archbishop of Casuel, abo
y)ioea L tfunds in America.

ears ago--to collec'

bbey of Cashel, reumarked the lecture

Ae o of ceprudest monuments of Ir

anoiettfaith, and a standing memorial 1

piety and zeau displayed b yhr child

t.a •eeertions te sow broadcast the S

Christianity througlout the lengti ad b

cf the land. Hlaving glanced rapidly

early histot>Ofo the Irish Church, and th

sacrifices which ier children made for t-

servation of lier faith, Father McKeog

Clude i lis brilliant lecture by paying

melt-d compliment to the Irish in A

wbo had nobly and generousy respondoc

5.ll of the illustrious Arclibishop of r

jWc were pleased to notice among those1

a the lecture muany of our esteemsed and,

townspeopkof aither denominations, w

ressed t-heir entire satisfaction at the v

anr in whieh the Reverend gen

handled his subject. Inmmedîateiy btfl

aftet the lecture, the audience was ag

enterta'ined by te sluging of se select

'f sacred music prepared for the occu

the choir of the church under the supc

of our talented organist Mrs. Cameron.

FatitereKeoghlias, by is affablei

and gentlemanly deportment made for

many friends in Anerica, ad dre trust

.continuance of the generous patrona
warm suppott that have marked bis ch;

mission during the past few years, awa

in the future.
FICToN, Jan. 20, 1872. SPECTA

THEIMESSENGEIi OF _THE SACRED

oF JEsUs.-.Februairy, 1872.-This a

lLet-la of the Apostleship of Prayerc
us as usul fille dviîh good things. It

Approbation of Ris Grace the Arnbia

Baltimore and is an excellent tuagaz

young people, the imonthly reading ofm

an efficaeions ni-eans o ffstening antides
in their souls the spirit of truc devi

i t-e Sacrod Heart of Jesus. The cana

the Current number are as under

Paradise of God ; St. Blasius and hi

panions; Historicai Scenes of tic Fout

tury of the Church -; The Wanderer's.

(Poct-tyX-Tiahuglats befote the Altar, (F
Sonnetocuthe Sacred Ileart, (Poetry

Cur Father; The Saints Canonized b

IX; Solenia Consecration of tlae So

Jesus to the Sacred Heart; General Int

Graces Obtained; Affiliations to the

sip. The Subscription ta this maga

only $2 per annulinl adviance. Partit

ing ta subscribe ;will please andress J

Sestini 1 S.., Woodstock College, How.

Md., enclosing the Amiount of their S

tiai.

Tut CATîoLiC WoîL»-February
-The current numaber of this excellent

Y contains the following articles t-

Duies of the Rich in Christian Society,

2. The House of Yorke, c. 21, 22 ;

New Outspoken Style; 4. Popular Ob
to Papal Infallibility; 5. The Foxes(

ville; 6. The Martyrs of Arcueil; 7.«

8. A Visit to Mammoth Cave ; 9. C
phany; 10. The Cosnue Philosophy;
Cecilia's Day in Rome ; 12. Fleur-a

1., a. 1, 2, 3;13. Sevetrai OCalumnies R3
-or Executive Document, No. 37 ; 14.

at-ions; 15. An Afternoon ut St. Liza

The Internauticnal Association ; 17. Ou

-ale Libraries; 18. Ne-w Publications.

The- Cathlolircîold is sent frac b>'
receipt b> the Messrs. Sadiier of 45 o

nunmber, or $4,50 lor yeamrly subscriptio
- --. ---

L A .REVUE CANADIENNE-Januarn
-- Thea contents ara as nder :-.-Helik
maire d'un Vieux Maitre d'Ecolc,

Canadien), suite ; 2.. Les Oanaidiens
Ameicains;- 3. Le Saint Maurise,

voyage; 4. Bailiade, Voesaee; 5. Locuit
suite ; O. Charanique du Mais.

TPfsiTomL 'ne OETiEc-E CcULo.-We lh
pleasura in pîublishuing tii- followving a--

To Me Anudrewe Ciumen Detectivre of thec Monutrea
Pon--:

SIR,-V-.e, thei udersignel, have miauch pl
presenting you with the amouat opposite oi
asa testimonial of your efficiency and ai
shoivn b>y your arrest t Oufellette on the 2Im

NeIsn Wood & Co., J. E. Mullin & Co,(
Co, D. Robertson, D. Mussen & Co.Kinga
loch, W. T. Benson, Jaunes Pophamn& Co,'
Qear, M. Cuvillier, Ames, Millard & Co, W
-&e a, nslett *Rissell, John Dunean
Ferrier & Ca, G. Clilds &Ca, N. Leslie 1
Marie & Co, A. Urquhart & Co, and Smith,
& Co. Etch $5. ,
Montreal, Jau. 23rd, 1872. 

--lluiti,

ect due " WESTWARD Ho l'-This is the title o
equent a new paper 'which is to make its appearan *
would on the,28th of next month in the City of Ot-
publie tawa, and o which a Prospectus lias been fer-
mile of warded to us. Its aim will bce toe encourage
ted the immigration, by givig full and correct inform-
Father ation to the emigrant classes of the British
Of the Empire of the resources of Canada, and the
ruction advantages ihich it presents.

nerated
ut LwoDEATH OF THE VERY REV. OLIVER KELLY

The V.'
It is waithi the deepest sorroww have to announce

r, was the deatia of the Ven> Rev. Oliver Kelly, Vicar Gene-
eland's -rai otheIiocesecof Kingston, and parish priest of

this city. The Very Rev. gentleman was born at
of the Mica Hoiuse, near Vestport,Count- of Mayo, Ireland,

ren in in 1815, and was in his 57tli year at the timie of his
eda of death. He comnmenced his studies ait St. Jarlath's,

e ititer the distingtuisied auspices of his incle, the
readt-b Most Rev. Dr. Oliver Kelly, the late Arclhbisiop of

at- theTaam. lavingfinished liscollegia tecourseatthat
institution, halie wtet to Rome and entered the Propa-

e many ganda, where he remained for seven years and re-

îe pre- turned to Ireland, one of the ripest scholars of his
day. He was siortly after ordained a Priest by the

-h con- late Riglt Rev. Dr. O'Higgins, Dislhop of Ardaglh,
a well- and appoiated to the curacy of Castlebar. His

fatlher and mother iaving immmigrated to Canada a
merica few years before his ordination lie could not rest con-
to the tented antil lie followed them in 1845. Hie shortly

Cashel. añter his arriva was appointeui ta the Parisi ut
Brockville, where le by bis great exertions erected a

present (hrctoh-day the fairest moontmment oif ls zal dan

wrthy desotian ta the service cf (lad.
Horhy e otfiated afriards tleterborough, hrlere be

lho ex- left, in the schools !und convents, built duri-ng is
Dry able incnibeney of Lthat parish, furthser evidenice of his

ry t-a i ze an useflnuss. ''aTh Bishop of Kingston iith
tleman iom lie liad been fo years on the mst intimate

ire and ternms, persuaded iinm to take chaîrge cf tlie paisi
hl of Kingston only a short twelve months ago. He

reealy entered on is duties withi thegood wistes of his new
t niecesi iarishioners-%sho were not unacquainted witta lis

sion by
ervision

manner
himself
that a

ge and
a-ritable
ait him
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merits-and to wiom hie soon ndIeared himscif by
bis zeal, bis plity and unassuming manners. lie
was not fond of display, and many of the virtues that
distinguished this good and learned priet we're only
known to those who vere the recipiemts of his charity
and the -witnesses of the efforts lie daily made to
assuage the sorrow and alleviate the sufferings of
those afilicted by sickness or poverty.

Few if any in tis country perhaps were aiare
that when lhe lufit his native diocese and followved
Lte fortunies of bis parents whom lie loved and re-
vered as only could such a son, he was presented
with a most flattering address-accompani-d by u
very substantial token of regard-igned by the
present nost distirnguished Arcîabishep of Tîmarm,
thte clergy and gentry of Mayo. He was also favored
by a letter froimu His Grac'e contaiming the imaost
afftectionate expressions of his friendship, and assu-
ring lim ithat if ever he returned to his native lhnd
a place woulahe resurved for hiuin l is iiarcidiocese.
Alasl he is now no more, and the jeople whrîo knew
him best will ever momari his loss and revere his
mmmory. It can be truly said of him that he] was a
good priest, a nye scholar and a inost devoted sari
of flie church. Loved and revered lue has passed
sarav and his memaory shall long remaimi engravei
ipon the hearts of thos ivho knew liin.-JKCùysftmt
l -,hi..25 i.it.

HIS LORDSHTP THE BISHOP OF ST. JOHN'S
N. B. ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

On Sunday morning hiB Lordship the Bishop ad-
dressed the congregation at the 9 'clock rmass on
the School question. lie said thlat lae hid abstaint-d
frot speaking to themon tiahit subject for somat.lime
past, in the hope that the Gicvernmncat orthe Trusteis
for the City and Portland migt grant them suoae
small instaimentofjustice by taking, on some reason-
able erms, tae large gradcd scih>ols n ioti st-unions
of the panisliu cudr theartaeorîtLie Cihristiain iro.

thera and Sisters of Charity. But in this vaii hope
lae lad beu disappointed. It would indîeed have

bc-en only ait instalment of what the Catlhî'lies clainm-
ed ii justico by thecir petition t tthe Legislatuire
wh-- itis n -latielLaw ras aunt considerationn,
tuait is, the riglitt und-:r the tati' te have Deionina-

tionat Sclaoolg, with their Own taxes to support
tlacîn, amditteir fair sare of o shur puibi. nrnys, jr
Cvrt>dtlstri- t nacre t-v iwrar"siffici m-tiuaumbrar

to ftm a s-c'ool This~is granted ail over the two

Caiaidas---to the 'rotest-antt mnorityi lu r ua n'i'da
and to th- Cathohlie îmmiarit l Uppr Catada. Blut

in the Province of Nui'ew Brunswiu-k thet claimîs of lith
CatLolic inority, forming ont-thilr of the whol'

populatiou and over, are to receive no consideration
at tLe laails of the Protestant niaji-rity. their tfliow-
citizens. After the greit sacriaicts <atliesiail
made in this City and other parts of the I r-ovie imu

tie "'esta"lishaent hiScoolsfor thec dimaiion of their
cbialdren, tausîlSuhobîs rlaic-lu s-re sirtua-iis'frie-

Schools ahich the Trustees in this City' and Portland
ackncwledged to ee far stupeirior to anuy others to b
toti Iîere-they hlad a riglt tO expeCt maaore juîstiîe
iund fairer treatiient fron the Pro t n an i ty
several m em-nb ers oft L e U o v-e ria n si detrcaine a i.

while the Selhool Bill was ume erc*i, î

assured hmim thiiat justice shoaulIl- done to the Ci-
tholis ait least wifth regard to thir shoolaslreai>
establishet-d the saine as un lialifax. Bi ll. en pre-

parationts liegan toe umade for uiarr'ying out the rtw,

we saw enoumgh to make uas fini' Lithat the declarations
anad puroiIiasc of the Governnient meubcr remgardiag
ouir -hoos wnere easily forgotten1 b' t t ia
ail their appointments in connicati with the c-arr-

ing out if the laWi ndicted this, and part of t lia

regulations issued Iy the Board of Eucation app-ar

cd exiressly directeil against the Christian Brotlier<
and tIme Sistaers ofCharity and theu settai » ii wyliila

they taiught ' hilstat thesame time ia'Chilt-t Suaii -

. intendent is said to lie a Protcstant Minister ad
Protestantt Miniusterus care appouinted to iciîs un< t

hi m, and aeiar'y ailyl the Protestant sc-hools in, tinis
city' cninctdil with lrotestntnt chlireihes are takean by
the rstes, and the Graummar S'heool, te Piincipal
of which is a Protestant clergyma'min, the Chiirnan of

whiil is the lector of'Trinity' Churt, is aIsO taken.i

Of aI thtis we wouitl not cocmlaimi if yîutial justice

wectm tetdt ont to us, bccuîse Litt s is re lt' t it

de o iuinationai systumi- for Prot stanctse oifst il us

injustice and persecution agaimst hlie aonscieice co

Catholics. At tLh saune tite le ws y
able to sa y t a t inumiasbîrs cf fair mîinre l P no fettan dt .

tiiink as b d1( o on this a l iamîportant . suit ct, andr
symplatize strouagiy' vitl ais in the injia sicene Art

FIljeetetl LIt. Many had so exprest- temseiies te
hini. And this liberal feeling neust continue to gnow

mand inFcrease as peole come to umnilerstat i the lies-
tioi butter and its important uuliag O" n I lel° tIte

of socieuty'andtthe couintry. The Attorney GeneVi1,
the auithior ofthis law so ulnjust towajrds 18
daclared tatouar schols under the Cîmristian brothe

i and Sisters of Cha nrit y . c uld ie talictn a b> th s

Trustes undeuar the jasa and hauti t d hel i- se

r itended, and he made tutus eclaruailte t tchair-

maii of the St. John linard etf T ite of ir R h>

majority of the Trnstees by the direction cfMr. Ran

as yeo have seau by the pa e t r e y-Genfus'd l e ralt ti

accordance writh theopinion O the Attou hi-sent aml

And another strange.inconistenll y l tht Bthis saine

-ir bit' amd, sanietimte pnevioisli, liad tld Mr. liant'!
ClidnIan, fth eportland Boar df Trustecs, thamt the

0 cela(is of the Sisters of Charity and Christian Bro

thers could b taken as they were in Halifax'c. Cathe

clics asked for no nreasonable privileges; thei
aasked t interfere in no sany with the rights oeii

fellow citizens of other denominations; but they T. Grîsaliat 4 a%'fOur, M., F.t.S., Deputy-Inspec-
clahned tliat in New Brunswik, as in every other tor-Genera-.î et Iispitals ; Head of the Statistical
part of the Doniinî cof Canada, their conscientious Branci, Ara3yMedk ,al Department.
elitns ini tits rnost important question of the edu- W. C.MacleafCB, I.D., Deputy-Inspector-Gene-
c.ation of their children should be respected, and they rali; Professor Of Mit tary Medicine, Ary Medical

Isb10'nll1l naner cease 'urging their claim s by every School, Netley.
legiflmate ii kas in thi-r power nntil they wore E. .Parkes, XC. V.s'-'Prafessar of Hygien"
grait d. It aoald obea grevions Injustice and wrong Arn'y Medical Se co,.Nes- .
to take amoncy ornt of thuir pockets by process of William Aitkent. . . P.é'fessor of Pathtology,
laiw to s3pport uand biild amp Protestant schools,- Army Medical Schouol.
whilst, tie;', the Cathol'ies, were obligLd to impose Wltiami Joihnstone Fyfe, .I. Surgeou-Maj-yr

a second lut-avy voltuntary tax upon thelmselves to Assistant Professor o5  Medm:inc, ArmY Metial

stpiort tlheiri oia su-lity- establisbud long before School.
this aunjust law wa'is thoiight of. Hoawver, for the Amnd 237 lother physicians iand ige -ms attacibcd
sake' oeonscience and thein elildren, they wouild t tnetropolitms and prv'nicl hoamia-.
do iL. 'hce Biisiop thi1ev aid ihe oui ol ot sa>' more
t them at lpresnt ; but tuat l. ma few ta a publie Weekly Report of the S. Bridget's LAlag, 'ndag
meeting of the panrishioine-s vratfi he letd te make Saturdauy, 3tla inst.:-

arranîgencnts for supportin tht s-hools anyd en Males.......................:
inereasing the actomamdation if ecessary.- S. Females..........................
.Joh/n /'reeman.îa--.

-III

At a meetimg of the Catholhes of F'-, rietion.N.i. gmiand -t-t-
held in St. Dustan's T empeanîe all, on Thursday r ead.5.......................
esening, thei lti umit., at aswlb-hih the Lv. J. e.- Scotiand...........................

Devitt was iunitimoiusly chosen (ihIann adti .Caadiais . 39
Patrick C. McManus Secretary, rite-flion ing l're- __
aibles and Jrsoluti' were movrd l uanimous Tal.....................441

adopted :- . . .-
hiV/era we belei'e r-egio is the truc basis of edii- . aUsam 's Cro-GiATEF' n CcMFoR--

catin, awith oultwhi li st , however utspiile, .- tir a tmgh knowledge fute tua laws

cif/esn ahe p nresenstamîmuaai af aluinmN nwhici go'vrn the liwrations ot'digestion andi niutri-ers t.e prese.t i.yst-mf.iiafiontion,andbyen applicatioithefinetproper-
Brunswick int sh on n-igioula principles, ties of welt..s'lected io aiM r. Epps aifis providedGod and revelation having been excluded therefroni our breakfasttale 'othi, luiEte linsoiube-
b>' special Act of Parlii ament: and

. l/tereassuchl a Godlesis svsteni is fraughît switih urage aimiimiy saveisinauluYavydutors'il.

dangerto the faith and mroraials of our clildnt a.-- Ci l Sretice rui:ue.Mt idei splyo withs' sii oilin 'g

therefore Water or 1Mil. i ach pa keIit is -tt ablled - "- James

Jlestred, That we will meither encourage lon iîiiEis norC11rt--'uiail ude1s-

cognlise a system so obsruilctive n its tende nucies. not iik).

oly te our von children but to society at large •; • _____

aidi furtiher FAiL ACraIrI.- Vestiau nring nirniut ten
Reafiit- l, That we consider t ilrbitrary and imjust o'clock, ainmttanmtI Il'rmulit Bertrand, -i ycars of

and an infrimigemnenut on the rights and privileeis of age, while workimg on a sealfoitig of a- a new house
a frcîeeeojve to comupel is to support a systei of li Sdnam street, f-l(t tuo th grumndl, al distante
education t which wee are conscientiously op- of abouit fourt-en fet ; anlid striiang hiils lind upou
possed ; and further the ice, fracturI lus sk ' F bi Iiroke Iis tineck. 1e

I'rsruaed, That lw-e vili use every constitutional was oiveyd to lis lm-, whi ear imthe last teis tf
aieanas Lei-aepa o rnoi> a laa n-hric we beiere the Chitrei wvr ahusmi to hin 'by lev. Mr.

avas conceived mi nliiqmity, be-gtott-n l perfitidy,and is Campionîaua. E ir thig whib tcoubtlbe :lune to save
bairag fostered inmhypocrisy ; amd further his hife, vas vithutît avail,aiiihe expired in iaboult

Resolîcel, Thait we regard the 20th clause of thel half ai lour. IiI' le-avî-s ilithi oueirlan children,
r-glatiois of tlie Btardi cf Fducationî as a direct the eidiust au loy of 19, Lie set-aond is ai littie girl of
insult to the whole Catholie body of N-ev Brunuswickl h3 wiol Ia klptt tlh Iaouase sinice lit' miiteriî-'s Ieath,
an indelible disgrace to tLhose wio coiceived l riit, wuichcurred abiut tio ya ago,i tlihe rouig-
and an iandestrauctible miaoamtni-ent of their bigotry and cst a chlild ef abolit -ig-hlt yi-ars old.- -e 25 i.
intohu-ncc. .We lav-e b-en shwn uta spurioius $5 bill on e-t

Resolved, That a copy of th taabove resluttions be t ulnion Bank, wlith instri>u u tat ai n existenc-
sent to the Colomailu Farwr, New Ertuisw'i-k JuReporter, it the present data, if it - vir laid. The frou of t i
St. John rc an and i fo-rulication. note is >f a ale or, au tlt- bak is aprintud Oi

C. McMANi , in il with ai seles utiofl [us. Il is asy it' bdisit-
sicretry'. guisi tit- spiirious lil] fron liihe $5 iot' the i

îUnion im.ik of i.ovr iaa,' as li- wole of
The pernicious laibit that some iiedical mon the'fi oitif liislai aic h eave nt Qu

havi-e of indiscriminatcly prescribing alcoliolie piri wntt- u i-ii auî-iitaI-ia' îtuilr lie' ana<urtI-t-
. . .dollars, withi tle iaauwt- of ilim luk tiupnilted on tIlh

bhrerages ito tii p:tiitients, is W l and strongly bauk in ri-ilh, witi a siS of irr-guilai gren disis.

condem ued in the f alg article which ap-
'l.Th ieople of the Malritime l'-Provinces are detîtr-

poetrs u the Brt i-s/ie-d-i Jourud, aven tie miied not tu a iluhind ith s humes for nw rail-
signatures of soie o' the maost eaminent muedical iways. Besibs those in curse of constrnîetii,

raetitioners in tle British Islas:-_ liens are uroj-ut-i uti enAniaiotis a 'armiotitl,
prai AtiapoiiL autd Larp , N-w Ga;îw and the 

As i t i lbelievedf lant tile anconsidrateprescrip Straift of Caanso, friait tia' tiraliit if ue to Luuis-
tion f large quantities of alC-uioli iiquisl i tnedi- hmg, aima otlirs in Cap BrtiiinThese tart- til
tal men for their patienits ias givennii in mitany Nova Sctia projcts, Lit N,-w irunaîswicku is aisuo
instances, to the fithrmation ocf intm ite hait, the i waking upii.
uande-rsigned, siwhile unIMabie te albaadlon the use oîf ' ir.ut hiai. IE as Mxos-ran.--M. John
alcoliol in the treatrment of certaulm rases of dis-ase, IJ. Irnto lihas pîlacedî inu our hanaîmîls a li-t of the lesit-

arc yet of Opinion that no ma e l pracitiioaer . lia i rs't -if i ut l l ui in the last ml-I-l
sioutid prescribe it wihoul asi-utsut igrave r ni- Si muits. 'i transai tions ii th lite for th itpast
b ility. 'They believe tlat alchurol,i wi-iatever fa-n. ,ariav ben more numrus ad trihahlamore'
stiotid be prescribe with as u c care ans any po- -importnt, uhÉia tiso otf iy forrer yeur. Ain iii-
erful drug aind tat the dircts for its ise shiti.dl waeiî i-u r has been publishmi, showing an

be so fraimed as not to lie lta-t- - as a sant in taag ihceilai- liis lvui cent in h f lui i
for excess, tir nere-sari for tit -c<titinnance of us rai- 'u-tate in this i fty rbost wit i n teuta wiluv-moni1'th
nus,' slm-n tue rtcasiis li-t nauinie l'Plies' irc ailia aof opinîionî hait ii al]uit- îeo)cîi h' iîîuaa Il ùF l-î i- - Iî;îrressit I-42

* sely exa ggeiate th e val i of alco lu l s ai n article if setA f i ng a t r i e ry a t tes-i-r if a y e r

d ivtt h a n d , i tn e m ue o c la îss ' f î m e n se t- se n tituel o f its il l ' Ar- n da a b yti ig l c h yb r i ta runh y v i t l g e o f r lis i ur .
iafe(t'tli,ainmai îîssess s u i ie li e tr est taiin iLs al i.S - A , Nun iii Li'.- Lie]7, i lu n ar il I tco tsh u 'm rsî ii i

bspoft no. huits. lia mte fauiijl, ira ulimIa1of Mr. Sullivan,
- tîîuîr dieathas occî-urmred withhn ii uta - 'Tli' ti -limace

',e td anc ra-ticth ui raiml t an u mei a en t hafalndia.ut niit iiiti ua e 'l u> i nm ic irad lia i ts if gr i t in -i ' :- '
t ton iii theuuse mfa li olie tiuvii . ti-it t -

Big alsofiimly convinced tuait thei great aount i'aaiNGA iN ofr nu [u t -tari: Iuiu. Si.:aiL--A

r ofdriniiiig etiof al'holic liquors aiiaiiiute lit ri f-w miutt l-ir-foui,- umh-k la, igi the- !atra
ilusses of thiis cuitry is ouof etr-'-atest evils t -rî u tue Iil donS i tra . fi iii awith a

til a .- ldestiay g muroe r th:u aria,'i ilt- - ral nuimaîat- r, ii iris lui ntItis uuuuuuui m -aim-

ieutralizing to ia large extelnt t e gara ilaisrial mrep1r1.0 t o- a guin, w i inats î yi- a fy w i -a - t-

prosprity whih utvidceÉ ai-r pOace-d wiian ih liahr. Nt. kautviai:la ho i-y' -ti l tit ininsau
m-aci of this nation, the udrs d lda a ghul ,unia!s, l e i-ro ih dlt iI ari wtstars sot iutop

support aimny vise h-gislationichiii ivud t-nd i î ia hiarig a suio - iar p ri-ports aiti
n tcab v iLhinm- t>roliecr Ii iîiL", fule îmme etalunuila ' r - s t ilitg ti ardis tip r'-ucill S hri i -a-ussr u' f illu

hî-î',r-m'agu-s,, auu î-itma iiîtnoiii ht:-laibits oftiflimmt-i- su- s-l-,tauuYl>'le ncutia'r ut iau1 -rr a in i'- iuîiitig
bagce :- î-ith ai icrash. tcrowt haoa t assn-iai, aui ai-

an en 'c liai rrows, M. D., FJt S u, Presid!ent of ht at e tuait. . f iponiieî n i-nuiti i iIi. a-h i tuti h glarg tut

RoyalcollegeaiCog oPysias, Paysium Extraoriiari i. ut si

t tie Qui'eI. îiliitiiat ti.. a i it . ;[i iitmi ai hlait'

George lisk, F.R.S., Pre-sident offt he Royal Colleg rual d oh lii- air a uth ' i 'I'' of mîtli,
cf Sug~'om . i W'.Iti.s ihal 1ii a ari-tu-%-i i-pi'frima itt-iiri.

(. E'Met, MD., D C.L. Oxon., President of te e huitw vir ais-umlI ciniiFt i ii-(111a7 acoriîg

Ge-unra C<mncil of Memdical lai-attion. to ustoml, efor thi uJ o. e- ug a l i l-t',%V- tins'

'T'hicai-W'atsin Bart., M D F S. Physiaian i- hsturlmi iias-t bc il- gais tetOtnI Out, ad altr-

Ordionry tmîthe Qui-een watrds lut -sev'rai kiîoilr r fi a fi 11su illt a shouw-

ieonr>' louaaiu, Bart.,r M.D., F.R.S., Physiuiuanî in of ineti thownti nuiagl tlr- wvindow. fThinikiiig

O' init'o the Qieei lu-a rtr b ig ait- il it h, tlwy- -continna-fl
,CesaO r i [. hlîaiîusl'.R.S., Sergeant-Surgeon to the to iaY ioit, r, iai :mt- showeir oft stoins, and

* aen. h ap ran - ai ii ut au t .wi dli-tw som i- a-ed
\\'iiiuaa Fer'gussin, Biart.,F.R.S, St'rgeant-Sugein themia tiat thrshedt-l ati uit thi'.i Amîtrys iunt tht'

b liai.' >uit-i'n. ~illl 'afl, ahrumn iiher ait onait- îhis.ver-d theu slt-
toîs lsetn.yiS. S-gailSuigtrî ICxua-tuaa t. tsfairs nemiainimag tJiet ar a f--ta muialts, theya'

ta lit , Quuu ia- i.tirt fromia thii-ir <iaiinar umpsitl l i> byisum''
toii tudQauin, F.t.S., Surngeoîn l'Ntraordiary tuti petai' ioutside.raii whibrrîk tir- rt-art door of the

LIai. t/uit-i-a. Sîtu-it l T .î a-is irf tii haiiiliiag i-i.ra-ial>' Ltîosu-

.îutiL oua, hl. hS, surigeonu Extardmintairy luo th la. mii(rai t te-tat, iase variahliy i-tin idut antu ht-il, sw-i

r Qaiecai. ~~~t-htieve, reuire~ lto bei takeln-m dont. I t is, t urist,

r n' ba'iite Coolsr, il.C.S., Silngeona (rcriit lia '- harui t-i sas- wa-lra saas lathaias- t t' aa--riîlîmt, huat

udinary' t' the Quie-n. ' t' re i-r I t 1' idiut' t-s tai îu'îant-l umughang cf Ltim-

-.h. Si-vu-kinag. M D..Phyasician iun <rimaryî toi thi- luiratur ai-esterdiay> had suiniuting t mii wtitha it.-.

Pr-ti Ju lmllouis, Srtig-on in Oradiinaryto' thi Lii )staamc-ros r iras Lmuscaas~u tC'iiiariitmN Fia.'

Tufs Walesî-i he Corporutti ato utI itiCmtt hueiuiirrt lave d-i
Priin g 'lambeaîrs, M1.1 ., Honsmoraryns Pi' ian ta uitrbt h li teflown nnr:

the t-rminutuet ofXWal's. -Th'e Pirote-stanats avil bei amb le toi obtiasi wiid tromt

Htenryi W.AclndM.D.,F.R.S Ri uProfi-ssrtr 'm-crt-siat hiîmuseî ru inîdistry in eue fe
o f M[~d iineat, Oasfordi ; T[ionoriary Il hy sî-ian io th1netrs ht -twaIrmrl smi at by> tIhet Coumu-
Prinue cf W\ale-s. ci. lr'nî bl 'astholies in thie Easlu-ind wiil be- s,'r'edm

Amrtir Farr - M.D., F.R S., PhFiian-a -Auchrmeltumr lia thei St. V inacenut dei- l'ja Sur-iety-, thmtru thti î:es-

to heri Bmy-al lhighîiiss lime P'rmini tofu Wai-ls. F-ra-r t'amionua, tad m0 t}he W'ust mai, byi tlwi saaia

Geot-cge ''ti rna,3 , t>Iy4 -uiu-Xatc ut-ti' uir u t a sc t tmaigU-l thease. Mrh . v-eruaille-s, 1 suf.-ltuhu
h er loyal lHigimess thm' Pi'ncenss oif Walt-s. uîmei't. îirlh tCaatolies,' wtlillîîly Lto lthe St. p'trit-k'u

F rnaneis lHai ngaî M.D., Phlysaan loe Q tueen·s Soity>. 'The1uiu pincile has ibmeen i bartmi in lahei
lieuehold mi n triantiona fluait tai-th irads ofi the pîopîulatin rnre

T. aSpener W'iis, F.R.C.S., Suaateoni La Net Mai- C:athoulies, an tut. <imier thuird! i-r-ttanamts. 'Jhe
ji i lies hlîa . a-o t whisuluh as mîa i- a gifi- lto lhe ci ty willh bu

T1' (1 Lonaun M 1>, i(.C R, Directo-ur-Genaa-il cf te distriital gratis on liai abotve sst.lu
Anna le di:a-lB j partmenmt,'Hhonornr~y Phyk iim n" lui see bi- the îtî Hailten .Standrd that the aine-

thel Queen. hor ovenuent is 0on foot, and tat a mLilass meetinig
0 'Tisaris Lcîagmaiore, C.B., )puty onspctor-Gn f çthe workil- na rof that tit> will be hell at the

- eal> Arma> Mdit-ml Staff;rofesorOfiitary Surger' Mehanias Hal -on Satrdayi' evening ne-sb, for the
A- y Medical SChoo ; là orary Burgeon to the purpose of takingai;mtuconsiderationthe.possibility
Quteen. - .fthe nne-hur mit t iasoveniit.

J. Ranald Martin, Kight, G.B-., lS., Iinspector-
G encral i spials; ihsiciiia to the Seruetary of A Mona àu Ars.rrcotm ta a Brant-

Staefo forrnddali n îtiri. fuiai(Ont.) tleg , Le retteeand.si e prom inent

H, il. 1-. Marssy, M .D., C.B., Deputy spector-Ga'n- e-tii-e s of that îplaci et >astu p -i ie huan felice

eîi-Ii ; Head oft Saitatr Iinmeh, Artny MdiCtl De- Magiru o ti n1siiimusRX' nonum&mg I-st, aud faind

-paaHm Crwford MD.,$1 25 eaeh forflot relatimîg the r uuiofftt heir side-

- Thomas Crawford, M.D., Deptiy TInspector-Gen- aIks. We would recommernd to the Cita' Council

eral of Hospitals ; Head of lite Mcieadil Branch, Atmy' htre, to make a bild foi' tlesenYticcso{thntMogistrate

r Mtelicn Deptutunt-. inmediately-iftnot sooner

DR. STnîn- Her-The Enginerinîg and Mining
Journal, published in Newi Yok, says tiat al
American disciples of science% vili rejoice at the iews
that Dr. T. Sterry iunt lias accepted the chair of
Cteology la the Massachussett Imnstitute of Tec-ino-
logy. A son of New Enîgianl by birth, Dr. Hunt
lias been for many years an exile froan bis native
land, thougli not inder ciriumstmnes of partic'ar
discomfort or woe. Certaimîly hie work has trat-d
him well; the laurels whir- lic hevon in his yoith
have clustred mure and more thickly aroimîd is
prime; and he returs to abide among us, bringing
vith him a ripe and friitful faime. We sav candidly

that in oui opinion his strongest points aire inot ie
le-s whici cotroversy bas inde Most prominent.

M"y persons wlo n w ofZiiasa brilliant theoristI arc perlaps not aware of his remarkeii familiarity
i with ail the tfechie ai pl iienmt ions of st it-lce in
chenistry, mimii g ant metallrgy, of which his
reciitly iiitro(uiced aind ihiglyî sueeessful coppjer
extaction prncuss is iiiu illistraition. But all tuse
qualities coild b exhited in ('aili as weil as
.. vre ; literature and invention and eientiir reseati-cli

ha c 1o natialit. Iait Iv- gain by b is rt ir to
this country for pîrnemaient residence is tire advant-

age . 'is rrsonali tcling at the institution wi:h
ha v uredis Servîes.aund! thecgriimtsîrciailplensure

of lits fm, tre frequein-t intercourse vith] bis profession-
all lîr-Ibri.n--a term which is syrvniomou withI bis
frie-nds.

Woog rV rimE î.-.7 inbitanitts <r tiSt. The-
resi- mare going to lle thte g ocd examp-. ef the in-
'* bitants of St.. 'T'r I ad will seud ii a qu1tanitity

c-f wooId tl be di5 [ibtcd amnîg th le poor of the city
'a A C -Snmuel lalinii, licensedi

ca:er, No:: wa < Saitnola nmorninag broght
bulre tho eIcorLer- diii ied tirtee-n didoliirs in-k îihig costi rpr an. ing on the 21st uit. thr:corpse

of a dmitdn a · irl-ig. 'lie carter pleaifd ita he
Nias lmred hby< at- . n. tutake teU i iy ta

the ce netry an hi i aid onet. so not msrowing it to
be' aga.st th laiv Tpe î order leld ithat hii'-emce
was t Ieneis l ee over ed ani lie wuIii im-

posel a tsin that the naext. îm n witho voulid tome
lefore hn-,lgedi witlm a airi. ma coence wCule nit t ja w itil uI t , : 1 ''lit < ). n lun i. Tlihe ild,

Rt was statt-i-,t i im 'in of u i rais coved

withi a rashîery lik mali-pox-- '

Died.
' c ragret i

4  
alan- i, -I înitri - of . r. liariniern

Croin, 'Timi-r .ilmr . i.u-.. a i. hM took
pIh-- ait iis reiea-. \\iKi;:n Sur-, aerwk, on

linlay', the 2h2 1d.i . DeUrceuasdil lt ian Odi anmîd
resjp-etd iitir nti sprîunz frot lic c'it ie stock,

whsiis bira- ii 'is Iheil a lstre oni tii, st.ry o
thie -ity of tihe vi ':lPdî Treai v. l' lin th e 24h
l-ai mif l ns gi-, a Ira v es a aa z h u m ain t oi r. m rn

the loss of a goI b;ler ati a atru-liearted. h <omest
ri u mains wrr e t b in
'emltry, .ilnt St. Laitrniace. May li. uL rest.m

i---as edl aas a i ratheur oft M r. W . F-. C rronin.of

tuas ta'

.jUS' Pi'I'f1 11,151 F

lil1E

ENCLISH INQ UISITION
«(iEI fT TUE

S P AN IS H;mîY SAC'ER DOS.

-m SALE nAT TH IS '-'i

CATHOLIC a tO'NU MEN'S NOCIETY.

G-RANI) CONCERT
IN TJII2

sir PATRICK'S HALL,
ON

Monday Evening, 5th- Feb., 1872.
l)oors openm at 7.30 î.m. oiccert to îm nc

ait 8 p.ui.

TICKETS 25 cents. i-S'RVEl> SEATS cints.
.J lLENNANS crtary

l'i eov i s c : ''o 4 1m1I , ' f~li c.m u t t û a l -i i

l>astrt if îinaitA Mi- [ SA BLi- AN Ni- JmilNSix, yife f
iS A .A I C l i ii I ut t h e' (' u iy of tl ntr ai, m them

])istri't if >li' tm ai, Sa hon~2 -î-er. , hmeruta

miniv authoile by Jhidicial, .uthorization. tor
th e p r i tiii nl if t iis s au it,

tlli'; ;'lt, liii tiff.
Ys.

ISA A liliT"T'ai foreaiid if Lte sai] cit f on-
I -- Defeudant.

'Ple sal 'iai liiti iras this mClay iastitîated aitnaction
en (u iî i Ji s aîg:int the sît i )i fen-hil a

Ionatrai, 221m1 lt hmary, i
L. N. J l J iL n tAtty fer-Pi'uintiff.

\V\' TI:J

i naMy for theu aile Sairate Scheulut' of lie-
vill- A i SiT CLAS R. . MA LE 'TEACIER,
mItust, lufte if mmorai ihara tur, and bwit- ren-

miiinmidi- hispriest. Saialiry $400 pc-r annmimaum.
A~ p pi e n ( if b ' iltt ea po s t . patid) t o . b e n ssde

ta
P. P LYNC, Suc.

RL . C . S . S. 'T mî st e n ,.
Beliieviiile(lat., i>îe, Iisth 1871.

A F Et-MA i'IiTEAC l ilA wva nited in abe P'arsh of
S t. q s o i a, tn . î t fI i -a- r eb oi n n , c a a x b l e o'f tu ai-h i nm g
t hi l"r n chi a a nd H is g l ida la ngî aîg s. A Ii h e d--a- Sutl am r y'
i î lic g iv e ni ; t r i-i n ag te c-o m mt ern c e s s o o n1 a s

1ossibie aifter Ni-t Muar.. A pp4ic-atlionî pre-paiu;
ad dtr e-sr, P'. C A L t R 1 , Sa -.- T .'r eas. , S t. S opî ina, 'T er re
b omnn- CJo, 1>Q

'TO CONTR'iACTOItS

TIENDE S ail Iri r-e-imvd mtnii the 1 k F b namry
n e xa t f r lia i hi ini i e f m a S t ' mi n ai r y a it L i n di s y •

whuite bi-k ;> 'x 54 ;I Steries mighi ;tlNnsard
taoo'. L e st air ami y t m nd er' nuit ncessam -il y' ac- pt d.

M. STAFFOiD, Pnmæsr.
Limîaiy, .Jai 12,18r

rdgO SA LE.
'rWENTi'V-Fi¥E SI RLES of t CAPITAL

STOCK f l'oe ST, PATlIUCK'S HALL ASSOCIA-
TION. Appjly. at tItis Office.

U',Tl'1) STATES LAND AGENCY.
WE Punhase, SuIl and Exchange Lands, in large or,

small tracts,, in all parts of the United Stuates. We
make Survî-ys an? Geological Examnations. We
foirm Colonies. We find Capital foi -Mining- and-
Duvt-doping Ln W cemnini Titles, Pay Taxes
&e. Wle iave Correspoudents all over the. Union,
ii Europe. IWe nn t large bodies of lawL for the
E .ropeCana market. We have snall tracts of 50 ta

0 dactres 1tuel[ on your own terms.

UNITED STATES LAND 00.)
Central Office, 615 Broadw&cli Y,
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THTETRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.-FEB. 2,1872.
POREIGN INTELLI GEN CE. thogh it is-nly t-aho expeted that boldness for the extreme lightness oftbeir taxation as

and vehemence and independence Bould be compared with England and teer0ceuntrios,
hated and condemned by the timid and weak w-hile the States cf the Church were, in this

FRANCE. and servile. The leading organs to ewhich I respect, amongst the most favoured. It mighi

Jan ZB.-Apeis cible despatel have referred preach toleration to M. Dupan- fairly have been expected that unification, by

Thiers is endeavpurieg t oe ate cesplte loup, and practise it b recommending to the reducing the numberof Courts, would have stil]

evacuatien cf France by the German troope. Conservative electors of. Paris M. Vau , ghteed taxation. f r t-is le
Prnev i arck liason lsrnc assn rto . the M ayor of the 18tb M arh,. an occasion the case will be scen froin the following facts,

wiiranai ftire trhops, on condition t that-rec upon which they ail pushed their doctrines of which are furnislied by comparative tables oa

nilliards of francs be pnid caier tha pre- toleration to such an extent that at last they the amount of taxes levied on the inhabitants

viusid oagrfee upon. Ta aneuneret tolerated the Commune. So far as consistency of different countries. A proprietor of fundd

stimulatgs re tobacc. neupoly projeet. oes tey have nothing to reproach themselves property wo dorives therefroin an annual in-

Durimng the tncont- risisTone o pra with, and, as a general rule, they carry their come of 20,000 francs-or £800-pays upon

l eary, th at if N apocrn i d fir y illioene f princ ple f .nt-av n g a y t e ts ogienricon- thatincom e in England but- d. in the pound,

francs ho w uld h Nanpoo r h il t- ions o rcusions t aisy ruet h i sturdy Bishop a untig to £ 0 or 500 frans, while in Italy

The onapartist agente are enry active lnreprescits a syste eof cclesiastie:tl tyranny but ho pays, 2:025 trancs or £81. The proprietor

the arBny. They ir estsributin pamphletn little in accordance with the spirit of the age, of a manufactory producing an annual profit o

urhe arme restoratin f tue Empire s t-i which oflers instead the more enlightenied des. £800 a year, and rated at a rentrd of £160 a

ureaing tie rtoro cf Fthe~ Cpies he ]Otisis Of the Commune or the Empire, fron year, would pay as follows-:-In England about
cure of all the woes of France. Copies hv ..1£001s4.whl nI alyhewladbut

been found in the barracks, and seized by the which the relgious element inay he sid tobe £105 13s. 4., while in Italy ho uld he
police. - -. raltogether Cliiniinated. The prospect is naot assessd it 5,800 frnce or £232. A liuse

pocne. natinal f.dertinn a ommuist chcering fron tany point of view, but it is not proprietor to the value of 20,000 francs or

basin is onrani feng in Paris. by tearng to pieces the few shreds of suci rl- £800 of yearly income, would pay in England
aprts% agann Pring - c. bious conviction as remain that it will be im- t the utmost not milore than £21 10s. In

signote s by g this pegs bS seuttati i-roved It- is a remarkable thing that his Italy ie would have to pay 4,215 francs or
sidbybi shpsyasecrities never judge the Bishop from the simple £168 12s. 6d. A bnker making profits to

The Ppel as cnt- a lttr ta tlirecoductrs -round of principle and conscience, but always the aount of £800 per anninm or 20,000

of the ophae, pproving teir reolutionuto dis- freu that of boig and expediency. francs, would bhecharged li Engiaud about-£35

continue MallSund wrin eonreoution wth Froui the fllowing îarticle it will appear that 10s. d. or 988 franes, while in Italy his con-

tbatjournal. one of the best and cost serious preoceers of tribution to the revenue would not be less thian

The spirit which aninmated tie people after the Paris Press is the FtIgburo, whii expresses 2375 francs or £11. Tht is wht tai lias

t-e en-nts ai 1792 anti 1793 aninates tho itself more strongly titan I have ventured to do. come to after 10 years of Ievolutionary Gov-,
the, evnts ofr179ia andbl79d am oer rem After quoting Queen Victoria's letter, 1 M. erinmient., and after inving coufiscated Churchl

es possible n ow as t-hey ere t-lod n. I u ner- Xavier Eyma$ sys:- property to the aiourt of 500 millions of

and possible no is a thy weri tan go unail Englnd as faith in Royalty, but without frances. Sihe now has to- provide for paying the
an tie actuu e i ni popu sir th ogdto rgo t-ua self-lrîuiliration before it. It regards it, touse interest of a national debt of five and a lialf

in ther fotme w-as Prss w-ltldi-r eurl the expressions of 'ie Times, in commenting milliards of fraunes-220 millions sterling-a
home from te wars covered with French spoils. P .. .. rarubibrtethnsboeban

This is an exact illustration of that spirit-which upon and admiring this letter, as an instrument greator publie burtonitlina is borne by any

madtiet-ishinble ch-• -r datelyaftc of the happiness and liberty which the English other countryi u Europe, except nlgland,

teraretii>'o m imm croppernation enjoys. Eglnd and Royalty, again France, Russia, and Austria. So that, in pro-
bîlthe saa -of aTer for c eso t - tr ed says Tle Tim es, are but one ; one sustains the portion to her population, sie nay t-ake the
guso ani t aowfr tire axesnt ote other, they are so identified one with tie other highest ranik in respect of indebtedness amn!nrgst

guillotine ; and those whomn the axe huad spared thttesfeiMftento rul tetentoso h ol.-al.
were rather proud, wlien things 1becane safe, t bat te sufèrins etOt-be nation trouble t-e t-e nations cf t-e xorid.-Tcdn/et.
wear "chî-eix a la guill/tin S" Now the heurt of the Sovereign as the afflictions of the TuE GovERxENsnT AND TUE POPE.-Itis
popular doll is a Prussian soldier; then little Savereigni-e dooply felt by the nation. Every- stated on gaod authority that tlie advisers of
girls used to play with dollas with neeks made thig is l common trero betveen t-hse too en- ; ictor Emmanuel bave adopted a line of policy
of eirrots, and have minature "ltuillotines " tities, Royalty and the nation. To persons who, which they think will ensure th departure of
with whidh they could continually behond their have become crrupted by the education cf the Pope from Rome. By the absence of the
intaginary aristocratie anucestors, ani t-hus ear, political clubs and the prinrary instructionof Holy 'Father, they iiaginc they would ensure
in early life, how liberty was to be introduceda th gut-trs, t-is respectfuI iugunge of The a cessation of theunpleasant comparisons which
into the orld. In writing tliu, I do not Times and cf al tha .Eng-ish newspapers must are daily made between the shorteomings of the
mean to iiclude the whole class w-ho wetc ho- t.ppear ver-y strange. What, a peopie Calls new regime, whici promised so mruchr, and the
hcaded. or even the respectable luntirgeoici of'rt-self froe and does not insult lts Sovereign, but steady and quiet raie of the Popie. With this
Paris, wIo call themuselves the Party of Order, feels symopathy wit-thîat crowned mother ! idea the Governiment intcnds to avail ltself of-

-who will again, as they have alvavs hitherto Yes, Freu en w-ho read the Rad d, tie the assistarnei of the firebrands of the party of
doue, all ' His Majesty the Mobto tramp le (ntitruhn, the lepllqtue Francarse, the action, who are now allowed to enaet t1eir

, . jos y ~ ~~~p 14re Déiehene. and theRap, and who elect dad tt botl,upon th-rin froin the unaccountbable apathy and cseandalous proceedings at le very pordu i tie
eVictor uge-yes, that people1isfree,mand res- Vatican

the moinent comtes for action.-Tnpectslits Queen, and leaves to you, who iave Fearful of being fejected from power, in favour
never fiailed u that, respect, the ignoble dis- of M. Rat.azzi, before sharing the spoils of the

Panne, JAN. .-- The Parisian Press Union, honour of insulting and laughing at lier suffer- Religious rastitutions af Rame the Itaia
whici, as your readers vill remeinber, consist- ins What, tiis people cails itself frec, and Ministry has resolved to proceed vholesale with
ed ut its formation of upwards of 20 journals, it displays sarrows instead of rejoicing at the the work af expopriation B the sirple
carried the seeds of dissolution within itself. dangerous condition of its future King! 'Yes, acuneaaRoyal warrant-tino tallatacon-
Front the begiunaing a polit-ical mabsurdity, itwunmias Freinhmen of exceution platooins, that people is cering ecclesiastical property is to be applied
only mieritorious because it was a bona:ide free, and so free that it lias too well protected t-o the annexed provin-es. Tirus M. Rutazzi
attempt to obtain a definite result by beans of the authoria efour Coummunistic saturnalia, and on lis expected return to power, will find him-
united action. Founded uîpon a ibse coicep- allows to dwell in its bosomr the Inerntionale, self anticipated. and without a saire of the
tion of the real duties ofjournehîsni, it- hasecome your nursing mother. Yes, that people feols plunder. to obtiain which hIe has so ton- in-
to an ignominious end, and splits into as many litself to be so free that it even lias no feair of tri'ued and plotted.
shades of opinion as there were different paPers. boing corrupted by contact with the Republican
The result lias been most lamentable. If, in- rottenness whlh we have sent to it. That uA.TIL OF A GARIunALU.-One ot the
stead of attempting to de the electioncering frec people loves and respects its Sovereigns, leading supporters of Garibaldi lias just died.
work of the Party of Oider. they had pushred not nly the one now reigning, but also he wh' On the approach of death, ie asked the assis-
the latter todo it for themselves, they migitpos- is but expectînt--tht it is t-o sy, it l t- t-ance of a priest; and was attended by one of
sibly have now had a candidate, instcad of which Royalty itself that it is at-tachedl, and not en- tho Jesuits attaihod to the (Ciritr C(tholicu.
the Party of Order has been trustinga to t-hein, chairned as yon would say in your language- After receiving the sacraments in a penitent
and their complote collapse lias paralyzed and you of tlie Rue Brea and the Rue d'Arras. It manner, lie confessed. in the presence of several
discouraged the public whici tliey tauglt to g is not your Republie of quacks, of gulls, and witnesses, to 18 undiscovered murders; and
in Icading st-rings. Tiere is no other initiative. dupes. not to say the worst of it, hiq w-l eover mode such revelatians as te the plans ai the
and the consequence is the disgraceful spectacle enter the inind of a nation -which possossesso uasoni seto, af whichhlie was one of the chiefs,
of this great city. on the occasion ofin election, conpletely tie sontient of ttaclment to what that it was judged nec-essary to communicate
having ne Maderaîte r Coosorvative candidate. I1 wity of affection. Your Republie layethe matter t-e the civil authoities. In conse-

havin-no _Mocratc r Consrvativ cý isworthyof affctienceoustopublhave been takenve betotrender rn abortortevI am anxious to put all this cmarefully on re- vaste men'cs licarts; iL expels from t-hein aill Ic p
cord now-, because wien thie Commrune or the tetndcriess and healthy eotion. it even the schrenes whichi were to have .been put in

Empire come again, the Party of Order will ffaces the connmpreiension of those t-hree sacra- execution this pre-nt evening.
say thatit is sonemebody else's fint. As an întmental words vich you have usurpedl for yourI Ro.ai.-Froim the windows of the Vatican
impartml spectator, vith a Most earnest desire motto, ind whiclh recall noue but sinister ideas, tho Ioly Father looks out upon a city that
t-a sec t-ie Party cf O-dr triumh, wth ost Mue, Te1Ckel, 1phrsin.-Tims Cor. -rnains faithful to Min, although it is under

profound conviction that it is only througha
Constitutional Monarchy this end is to b at--
tained, and thiat the MIonarchists of France arce
powerfuul ad numnerous enough, if they werc

-only brave enough, to force the Giovernument
upon tie only safe road to that consunination.

The " Incident Dupanloup" has excited far
more interest during the past week thaini the
Paris elections, and is not yet exhausted. Net
that it- gives rise to very veliement social dis-
eussions or differences of opinion, for one of the
renarkable features of Frenci society is tlie
want of individualit- of viei in questions of
this kdint. Nothing is more uen than to find a
man starting an original view of his own, and
holding it amgainst ull coiners. So one mray be
quito sure, according to the company la which
one finds euseif, what is the prevalent iewof
the Bishop's eonduct. Among the cierical
party the uversal opiuion is that he wasright.
The rest of the world condemns him, nor ave
I heard a single person professing liberal opin-
ions venture to dissent from the aborus of dis-
approval l which sucir papers as the Debats
aud the Temps have united, and wlich edu-
cated public opinion lias followed. Next to the
fact t-hat respectable Paris caninot in all its -vast
extent find a single representative ofi the Party
of Order as a candidate t oppose to the two
Radicals between whomin the contest lies, I think
this universal condermnation of the IBislhop of
Orleans is one of tle worst signs of the degen-
eracy of the city, for it arises froom the fact that
convictions are no longer believed in liere.-
One need net agree with a Bishop or with the
Church te whichl e belongs in order te rejoice
that lie bas got a conscience, and is prepared to
niake sacrifices for it. If the whole Party of
Order of Parisl iad been composed of Dupan-
loups ten mnths ago I don't think we stould
bave hiad much ta fear frein the battalions of
Belleville and Montmartre, or wbat they would
have any difficultyi l finding a candidate now.
It is not a iuoment -when France is perishing
for the lack of that force and manhood w-ilI
faitl and sincerity of conviction alont can
supply, that the manifestation which they give
.rise t-, ought to b universaly disapproved,

SPAIN.
.Lxar, Jan. 26.-In the Spaushlr Cortes,

lhîs saidit was quite tiune t-o cede Cuba to the
United States. [le was howled down by the
wh'ole House.

A storimiy scene fllowed the reading of the
dereoeof dissolution iu the Cortes. The sur-
priscil mrembers w-ere unable to conceal their
indignation. PassionaIte speeches -ee mrde,
wieh cie îanswered with derisive cries by a
few supporters of the Ministry. A deputy ex-
claimied, I The tine has comelfor barricades."
The giretest uproar and confusion followed,
amid ivhich the sitting vas declared at an end.
It ippeIrs the King flially refused t-o accept
theresignation of the Ministry, and a decree
dissolving t-ie Cortes was issued in conseruence.
The people sympathise with t e Deputies, and
demantid the ct-rement of ite present Govern-
aient. The King is urged t-o accept theirre-
signations mnd inînîediately frm m new cabinet-.
The agitation is great in this city. Disturb-
ances are feared and t-ops are under arins.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNrT-THE Ccc O I REVoLUTION-

Spain knows sorthing iofiwiat revolution costs;
France knows still more; while Itily ean boast
of even a deeper experience. It is-literally et--
en up by tlie Revolution. It must strik-e the
most prejudiced mind to refleet on the enormous
waste of monoy and of a nation's resources of
every kind whicih these changes involve. Revo-
lutionary Governments are always being driven
to desperrate expedients. TIhey Lay on taxes by the
nillion,tley plunder the C hurclh by the milliard,
they coin paper mioney ad ibitm, they stramin
to the utirost all the resources of the country,
and yet fail at last to establish an equilibrium in
t-ie budget. "Robbery never enriches," they
say; and it is as true of Governments as of per-
sons. The reiark Ias become trite that modern
aivilization miks countriesin poverty. Apropos
of thie subject, an Itglian paper, the Liberta
Cuoliuca of Naple.s, gives some statistids that are
suggestive. 'Tliy are adduced in illustration et,
Signor Lanza's new budget. All the ci-devant
States. ofItaly, except-Piedmont, were remarked

thlie eel of a fareign soldiery. Crushed by
taxation, and deprived of its farner sources of'
weahhr, Rouie renaitrs quiet because resistance
would be for t-he presert unavaiing; but the
feelingis of the remal Romans are sufficiently
manifest-ed by the nunerous deputations and
addresses that have gone to the Vatican from
every paris ti in 1city;: uile iteong iists o
Governeut employes lio have resignetd their
maeans of subsistence rater than draw the pay
of the usurping Covernument affords. a noble
examrnple-tcn Tare in these tines-of abody o
miei who wilf literally face starvation rather
t-iran îviolAt- conence.-.7al/ c

JUsTcEI 1x RIo3tI--The prisons in Roine
are overcrowded, and grave complaints aire
made concerning tlie tardy administration of
justice, or its, soe1iblanc. (Ore of the ot
rabid Italian journials tells us thrat persons
accused of even the muîost trival crimes, a pot»
house brawl, ispected t-heft and suci like
matters, mre kept tir-ce iont-Is waiting their
exainration, and are frequently nine umounths
wiront boirng sentenied or acquitted. In the
rmecnxwhile arrests continue and even increase
in nunmber, owing to the great ncession of
crime ihici has acecompanied the installation
of the new regime. Our liberal contemporary,
unhose test-limony i thils mîatter bing agaminst its
own frienids, cannot be suspected, docs not
liesitateto say that the present state of the
loman prisons is an i;rolerable sccnidal.

Tle celsus of Rome hias been coipleted.
The population is 240,000.

QlRMÀNT.
Tie liastility displayed by the authorities of tbe

new Emplie s at length succeeded in rousing theuî
CuaiWiis aiGeuînan> t-o a euise of t-be dangers
which thiei r libertis will rmin if they do not prompt-
ly take Cadvalnitage f the sarifegiards still afforded by
t-le (ianstit-uutian, Ltfane thosci safeguardsn bavrebLecu
entirel overnstit ti ned an tistroed. Prince Beis-
minuI cin cmmrat-îrate hilnseuf on pos ssing a
pliable and eflicienit tool for any anti-Catholic enter-
prise ihicr lie may be inclined to undertake in the
Cent- r Parliinent, or Reichstag, fautinded!in virtue
of thn vious conventions coueluded mith tlie
Sertît-ht GeurnSt-at-eu ntVeusnllic,, lat-hoNo'cmbcr
ai Iast-e-r. In t-at asemi bthe ,ppeneaite soit-he
Church fori a large majority, Sor t is the repre-

.L'rlii, National Z iyun a rouent nft-iib-]r ina li
Frenchi reply- to Prinu Lsmrarck's jate îl-spatcI, !ii
wlicl repnly tire French Minister for -rlign Aitirs
accuses the (ernman Press of f;mning the dine of
the French animrosity aginst Germny, cbsrves:-

SWeIiave long wendered it the toleation of ilte
Germarua Governiient with regard ta ti Fl rencl
Press. As that Press does not knorwt n wat is due to
the conquerors of its courntrV, its understanding
ought to be opened on the subect. Its daily andincrelibly insclient ause of thie (eranriu Emperor,
hlie Imîrperiml Chancellor. the Germant troops, and, i

short.ofall tiat is GJennan, and that undier the
very eyes of a Gernmn arny of Occupation,is indeed,
Sn far as We kCnmi thc Istory of tie vorld, sore-
t]ring tiproeoîlnntud nît! muixmtnped. And t-une
stnikes us miore w hlie i-o tliak of tie a vihidli
the Freneli acted whein they were in Geriary under
siilar circunstances. After thli battle of Jena
Schlierniaclher preachred most excellent sermons,
frst in Hlale and dafterwards in Berlin. In these'
discaursus lbu did not- excite t-Iretîoîple ta affint
resi tmnce ta the intrîmr- s -,but srid.it ie contriir,
that perhnapsq Still great--r ihniiliartioiins awiaitedl is,
and i still deepr fat lfromti our prrevious emi -
incer ;lie cofined hiiself t Ipr-eachirn internal

regeuneration, l iun-stigItedl the value of liberty of
conscience, and of taiequaiit- before the law lue~ re-
commeuded harunony, truth, andidlity, and ex-

rrtedt fatiers of faniilies and public £metionaries
to remain coutrageougly I at their posts and not to
allown theumselves to be distracted by external comn-
rotions-and yet this guardion if sorils w-as one

day takLen by a- a! French officer before Marshnil Da-
voust to recevet a wrning aginst creating distr.r-
b:mnes! This was an exmple of the French system j
of rule in a onuire'd and occupied comuntry. And
what German dirst tiave ventrured to attaci Napo-
leoin or his Mairshals, or lis soldiers, or the Frenchi
nation by word of mouth or iy writnga

Exco. sîicATax ti oitcrmt-arEn.-We are in-
farmet -by a IlLomiibard" telegrani from Municli that
the 9îrlhbishop ] hars forinaly proaruicedf t-ia sen-
t-ontue cxcommunication upon Pa;ofessor Froh-
uclîî""u""a. •

Pncssu Drsn a -rnîIsOrn Cxr1e.-The Court
of Bernlinas alreadyf, t is maid, reuiented of the sup-
port- it w a iiiltued e toendn e tihe e-callelo l
Cat-uolit-mu-nirent-. ilst-Ie oail enisuit- ai lue te-
cent enactmeits agrîlnt theeclimrth ias been to unite
all setion' of Ge-rumanî Catholicity mor, closely than
ever, and ta pmut n end to the various political divi-
nioni tht previoisly existodt; lIte advisers of the
(1lorinaur Enîpenr rmvere cogliiied tlie fac-t- tîat-t-o
per ere la rurin s conclut w u p roiabti resait la
the government's forfeiting all sympathy and support
at the lands of its Cathollo subjects. The close
irurion wihichr niow exists between the Catholics in
al partsi of the German Enpir nia lie expected.
therefore, to bring about a change in tle iinternai
policy ecently rdoptedI lb the imperial (Govreaurent.

FAmURE OF T E i NTI-CATIOuc W r i GER .-
The recent le-gislatiron adopted hv the Reicistag, for
the pirpose of injuring Catholii3, is uaing a icry
different effect. The attenptedu fusion of ireligious
Schiools.mto institutions formnîrixei ediucation without
arn- ruig ciniîi-mîctu, has oirn seccecti ni itent-
rii-iug tînleuccit ai turc peoaple t-a tliec enel(:tiuigs cf
t-le Church. 'Tle law of civ limarriage, too tis re-
itdc againrst Protestanismu. Catholiu stil adirre
nthereiiouscermnony',arndrespect thesacramnt,
ith but Ver> fei exceptions ; whilst ofi220 Protes-

tant marriages la the one town ofManhleain, only 85
W-re perfoirmirad ii clhurci. Sen aîsti lis ndreds of Pro-
testant children are niow left inbaptised. A further
effectofireanti-Catholic policy taas beclthe strengti-
ening o the Catliclic party, tie centre, in the Reici-
stag, at the complementary elctions, whicih ave
resulted in the displacement o miny membem- who
had broken tieir promises, m infavour of reliable
Catholies. Severali inembers oftthe Liberil-Coiser-
vative fractionL ave also fotuncd iftauccessary to munite
wiith tlic Centre on Cathiolie questions.

CanLEsrow- ARA.,Jan. 23.-A tiesperteshta aootinr.
i>affray occrei Ihere last evening iniider the fcliowiing

circumirstaicem:-Dri-ing tire war, t-, Innds of Joii
Clarkson, a iealthyirginnwii.ere sid for tixes,
anti > pst gesruilie suetoi trecaen tieprapert. Dur-
ig t-le piognesos f i tlic triac1 Clmi n-k-iuicaulec t-ho
defendant, Uinited State a Marsiaii StrcIk n liai-.
St-adk strnee Clasn, anc n generat miele' ensued
lin u hi sen shots wer liredm. The room niras
snal], and more thian a doen persons were present
Clarkson- iras shot fout times, and one oind, being
in the breast, is dangerous. All the parties are wceal-
thy and respectable, and the affair lias crîuîsel great
exciternent.

A good instance of 'sharp practice"listIhitofi tin
hl Ohia irro mnas cq tedO1isai lyr oan înluiof
irnrmait>- île Lntisecuccr is lannytnrs b>' gming
themi a nrmortgage on his frira, luitt now repudiates
the mlortgaga on tie grouimndî t-but lie wis imnsnre
wlien in made it, according to trhshowing of these
samIne lawyers.

Hous-Suomer-The operation of shoeing horses
isiourld be perfornd every third or fouth wekac -
cording as tire Ioof mny be active in its groil, or
otierwise. Iftie growth of horn is exceedingly
rapid, theelicols will require to be.lowored, and the
toes shortened, at the end of thiree weekos; but if it
is slow, t-ha shoes should not be changed before th
end att-lire foui-t-h w-coi. IUnlos there luseme ver>'
speocal reason for lt owior t-Irnictitnover Le
permitted to remain on Iongbr tlhan this. Ve ara
qurita certain may i-ses have the shape of their
feet completely spoiled by wearing their l soes be-
yond the proper period ror ruenoving t-her; t-his'

tie> ar renat e de b> sa>aio acono y>, but it lu

-objection te whbat ls calledi rernoving t-be chocs; It

.1
ýs

,

t

lr

sentative assembly of United Gerinany, and United is far better to have a neir set than te
:Germany ituinbers 25,000,000 non-Catholics to 15r old ones. t is impossible to re-adjust t hletold th
000,000Catholics. Nor are the anti-Catholic in- to the feet with sufficient accurayWt-hok
clinations of the Reichstag to be measuîrgd merey nearly as much trouble as vould suffice for tbe t
by the necessary preponderance of Lutheran, Jew, ing of a ncw set. Hence, it vill be fxouci tintand Infidel menibers. Mere non-Catholies might be herses nver t-rave] comfrtably with the on. T4
disposed to allow to the Chirch the same liberty of are not properly adapted tothe feet, aniconse heyconscience which they claim so loudly for themi- ly the animal muet sucr more or.les n ert-
selves. Any possible tendencies towards equity im their application.m rou
this respect are, hove-r, completely frustratcd by Vhen thehorsa isudicio sl and sîitaWy sIîo4
the fact that the Prussian Governinent bas ciosen ho will go wiorasa anti conafrt imcditably sh
to attack the Chunrch, and that the constitution of lie has come from the forge. It iY oi l aftr
the Gernan representative body makes it the sub- for bad workmianslip to sa y ho itll iprovenservient and dependent minister of theGovernment-. action after Iis.shocs have w-orn awhile.

The lengtis to which Pi-Ince Bisrarch's croaturos ofrequririnrg tine to brirg the ioof to thie sh
arre preparecd to go, have been #ufficienrtly evincedi m the shoc should have bec accuir-ately adapted to tv
t " ins"rlting andi iniqitous lan for t-he arbitrar> shapeof t-e foot at first.e dr
imprisorruront ofei gnrrobuaxiaits ta tire authari- Tlhe ett stroos shouitibho remioveel front the fort
tics, to which rw-e la-ealreadycallerl attention. The iwith great cire, after the tiejicles iave beneut
teiper Of the Reichstag wts such, in fact, that even If they arc dragged off in an awkwvard andci
the rigit or trial by a jury was refused to the intend- manner, vithaut cutting tire lendihes, tie solo r1nacd objects of tho pcial statute. 'he simple dudcisio Lbe bruised and injiredL, or tho edges of the % wa!
i the judge or other magisterial official was decla- or b cn. This part o tie aporraic j>

red to bu legal warrant for an inrcarceration of two seldom done with the ineatnos; and care wrich
yearsn. Many further enactmients againist the peace requires.
and freedoni of the Ciurcli are threatenied, and, con-
fident of the obedient dispositionsai of the entral Content converts every tlring near it to tirHî51îParliaient, it lias becone the irami ndeVaorra fperfection it is caprabl iof. It irtr t e
Prnne Bisnarck's domestic phey ta extet tre netal, and enriches lead ivithr tie, properties aioCauîstitutioaial competence oft-at Legisiaturu oe t htreighrtens gold into flamoe, linme bita tir n
tire whi-baie feIntoaiSt-at-eand lut-crirai t-gislation. l-lirt inta giaîv; IL single rai' of it ti1.nî 8 4l
The righrts which still renain to the Diets of .m eah rai s Iien r afi thmsipaslla
Bavaria, Wurtemberg, and the rest,re to be steadilyliri short its irese u natr all- ci hges oc i
enceroached on, uîntil there no longer remains a into a krai oficaven. yvery y a
Constitutional barrer between the liberties of Cath-
ole ctngregations i Siwabia, or Lower Bavaia, and--
the Mlinuister-directed despotism ofi iL conventio of iFor seuueral mot piast J haive used f'le,
prictiien and arnti-Catiolies at -rlin.-.7' CipoiundSyrofp ai Hypophoshits in the tta

imen tofI nini t thi
en o "*''~' ncpe *JssfU, ChronJJIU Bronchi!tis

otier affections of the Chests, anrrd I have n )Ilesita
Jt-lotil istating thbat it raikis foremost mfliongst the
reantdres use1 in trosei ass, Z. S. EAIILi. r,

LAvFUit's SEwIrNG MAcInNESr.-Principal office, 365
Notre Dame Street, Montral.

HosPICE Sr. yos:P , MXTIAL,
August 5th, 1871.

Mn. J. D. LAWLOR

Sn,--On former occasions our Sisters gave lieirtestimanials mi favour of the Wieler & Viî,0
Sewing MaýIetchIline, lbut irwrrrg Ocently testdet,
worleing qualities of tihe I aaxrly singeýr" îniaaWU1 ,tured by you1, wie feel justicied in statilg tat our.j
is superior for both fanilyandi mliaIufacturing eir
poses.

SISTER GAUTain.

MaŽ,-RrEL, Aliril 23, 1871.
Mn. J. D. LAWLOR :

DEAR 1S ,--In ttLnwr ta vn;-îour enqiry abontic
working qualities of your Fal- inng'r -nvewir
Machines, wbith we bave in constat Operation r.
shirts, wo beg to say tiat they 1 r inC. I Vev resp
perfectlv satisfactory and w-e consiler theimr sluitrierto any American Machine, and conscquenti ta
muhei pleasuîre mu recanuncniin thein . tli
perfect, useful and durable Lachines now oifered il
the public.

3Most respectfully,
J. R. MFAn & CO.,

Shirt Manufacturrs
381 Notru Dame SI

VLA MaAIA
Montreal, Sept. 7th, 1871.Mit. J. D. LAwLoon

Sm,-aving thorouglihly tste] the qualuties of
t-eit Faminly Singer Scu-inc \achiine niifinnr
b>' >-u, rte bt-g ta iiîfori-i-a',,it-baf it 15,' in aur es,
timation. superior ta either tlie Wi tr & Wilson
or any other Sew%-fnrg Machina ire anevcrut- Iieei
for the use of families andi mnderlriL-tnr-e et. i

Respectfcî]ly,
Tinir DrEcrim-ss OF VL MARA

IJOTEL DIEU rI' ST. JJiXiCINTIE.
1l tii Sk-ptî-xnber 1871l.

Mn. J. 1). LAwLoa, Mantreal
sn,-Amon g t-he di frenît Sewing Machines i

uise in this InIstitttiIn, W e ai Sinîger F"axl'
of your manfacture, wih we recomend wih
pleasure a su nperior for 1inilv- ti.ei tiro any of the
others, anti perlecty satisfiîctorv îlitn-t-r>'respect.

THE Sismnîs or ry respect
O? L'IHOTEL Dcic- Sv. HIAc

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, ]rolding ailc-;eîîîrrDi-
ploai, for Schrool Na. 3 St.'( i 'nnrltnn, Triva1u11It-
tains. For particulars apply to

JOIN WlîuE, President.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180.
PRoviscr OF QuEBEc. SFPEBTIt CORT.

Dist. ai Montr. U

IN tire iratter of Leon iiHurtcrin, itie Oity anti
district af Montreai, 'Tra-.rc, theCyan

.?1soliYcnt.on the twernty-sixth day of the nirth of Febrraîv
ie>ati half past ten of the lioc k in the forenoon,
the said Inasolvent wi! app' to tie sai Court for a
discharge nîder the said Act.

LEON HIURTEAU.
ily LELANC, (CA.SîDV & I.%COSTE,

imr aittonries et? ,ik
MOrrEaL, gamiar 15hli, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PilovINcE oF QUEBEC, IN Hi-irE SEUPERIR COUT,
District of Montreal.J
ln the iatter of SUT.HERLAND. FORCE & COM-

PANY, (composed of Joh nurtherland and Au-
thony Force),

I"so-enîts.
ON Saturday the Seveotcentn day of Feb-rary now
next the undersigned will apply to the sait Court
for a dischuarge niider tlie said net.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
By bis Attorney Cd lie L. N. BcsJÀMus.

ANTHONY FORCj
By bis Attorne- ad litemn 1. N. B;NJAmiX.

MoeNncAÀ, 28th Decemuber, 1i8I.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PROVINE EoQisnreu, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dust, ai Montreal. J

In the natter of NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE and
FRANCOIS XAVIER 310iSAN Traders of
Montreal, individually, andi ris having ears,io
on business there in partnersîi ncinder the
naine and firn of "PREFONTAINE &
MOISAN-

Insolvents.
ON theaoetecat dtyof February' next, NAPO-
LEON PREFONTAINE a, e of the Inseivents, in-
dividualy, ant as ]inving beenone of said partners,
wil app>'ta tie saiidCoArtcfor Iris discharge ander
t-ha said Act.

NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE
By> DOR10ON, DORION & GEOFFRION

Montral, 9h Ja ii iAttorneys d leem..



THE TRUlE WITNESS AIN"D CATIIOLLO CIIRONJCLE.FEB. 2, 1872. 7
ÇI1CULAR.

MONTREAL May, 1867

Cbr, la çdtikdrawviig fron the lateSubs riberc"teT~~ ~~ Dfsrâ S fbhsflflof, Grocers, of this
trin oftesprpos commenCimg the Provision
itdpradceibusiness ivoeld resp'ctf"lly infor"n.bis
n lirn and the public tbat lie liasopencd the
lte po 5n Conmissioners Street, opposite St.

store 5o et, hre e wilI keep on ilnd and .for

aein's stock of provisions sutable ta this

tgoeprsig in part of FLOUn, OAMnAoL, CoRN-

reL, BUTT Em CiEEsE, PonE, IA s, LA uD.IIH EiONGs,

EA) , R U IED A P LEs, S ui P L 'EAD, aind every

aegI cFsu,1ected with the pirovision tiade, &c., &c.
articlescts that from his tong experience in buy-

ing the bove gonds wic in tic grocery trade, ns
IeLs fron 1118extunsiVOc wanectiofl un tihe coutntry,

ell s beenibled to offer inducements to the

ublic unsnrpassed by any house of the kind in

canada.
Cons' ents respectfuly solicited. Prompt re-

Cosign n1inde. Cash advances made equal to

tnsrds of the market princ. References kindly

oer-titte to 3Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

essrs. Tiffnlretîîes. D. SHANNON,
' COMMISSION MERcÂHANT,

d Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Cmnmissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's .rket,

June 14th, 1870. 12M.

- -LOTTERY

IN FAVOR OF THE CATHEDRAL AND BISH-

N OPiC OF THREE-1UVERS.

'rIREabject of th present lotteryL is to assist in re-

Tevig te Catfe ati front the heavy burdei of dbts

iby Nih it s still neuietriied, and to offer the

Bistoleaut to buildL ahouse sitable to the re-

quire nit s f the diocesani ahniii istration. The

rgecif such relief, and the confidence itl

ucl y Ris.Lrdsilirelies on the the generous as-

ic f tFaithful Of, te diocese willi be asily

unuetodi froml a brief statemnuit Of his actual

position.
'fp i frt bishopi f the diocese, the regrettedi Dr.

Coolke, sait, hiinsdf conmpellcd te ndertae othe
building cf a Ctwltîwlilst the resoittets cf a

diacese se recently erected were yet inadequate to

the' cxflilitu(e cf such an eittrprise. Conse-

quent, as the walIL.; arose, debts iicrcased; nd

wlit t edifice was closd iii and dedicated to

diine it was found to be cnvcloped im a

deicitof abot £2-1,000.
lo icet tlis etious debt every sacrifice had to

bc mtcectetd, evtt S xw'a drained ; and with the

<ouaf a enerotîs Ceutrilittil flîî (reinthse cig, atiL

ut veaV collectienti iii ai 1 lsîstreles f tie diecese,

t-e burdei lias bect redced i ten years frot

£24,000 to £7,600, and the iiterest fron £1,500 to

£3w. The result is ileed, ratifying and permits,

ta ]ook îtpon tic' fuitie htlîfonttduspair.
Lut th wants ofetc lislboprii are stillgreat, and

in anc respect ttuy b ave týiîcreascd. Titc Bisloiap

yet 1itiott a isoso te lo ge hunself or bisAssist-

ants. His preseitresidence b mg that of the parisb

f 'lc Rivers, is quite imsuilicient to ineet

thieatts f a Briseopric. It hi t all t admit

the anceestary ,ssisotfts a uj riIa n scl "acondition as

ta affrds ry0fit lihspitality to those who do the

bouse the lionor of a visit.
Ou the other halndu, t yenarl collectiols i ravr

cf the Cathedralt re to disco after te prnt

year, ani also tsuitii inwi rtant so-tcehf f id, l1
CuLis cxrmlttLotdsliip ippeals ta thc faitlfil

oftth diocese, asking fiat their last offerlg be more

ibundant. And in order to render their contn-

bition less oncros, lueoffers thema the advimtag eOf

the present Lottery, lipinig and arnestly request-

[tr tiat all those who have made their tirst coml-

mtion sihall take at least one ticket tarit, not so

iuciihl indccl in view o f the maany chances cf ion-

siderable gain, ts from a senso eoti . •lutv for -i ta
hlp their Bishop, and iii order to particii rIte i nte
benîefitocfia mottly MiMss to be aiways ocikecifor
th beLnefictorso't the &Cathedral.

Thc following is a sunimaIIry Of the mniy valuibie

prizes to be drawn- c

125 acres of tmdt, close by' Aston Railwty,
valued at.......................

100 " "......
A fine htorse, ot al nrd iolitrs ls ast..

Muti' and tiplietcfvison fur.............
Box w tith pr e s top ziti................
T riogol swatchtes....................
Comllete course of 'iThilgy'; 25 vol. Migtne

edit.,valiued t.....................
Golenît Lracelets, valued at..............
150 articles varying front $2 C $10 valu'd t
90 ' i l sl0toS 5

9,075 q, teS I.
2,,551 I o$0.25

5110 00

200 00
101) (00

50 ()0
45 00

40 00
30 00

616 00
500 00

,63.10 00
1,154 00i

4,000 prixesailtogether.................$,300 00

RATE 0'F TiCKETS.

1 Ticket for.................$
13 Tickets for..................
27 Tickets for ................
56 Tiekuts for..................

0 25
3 00
G 00

12 00

liite rawinig of prîtes vil take 2Place at telst
of Mitei, antieillieuî'orducted by a Comnittet af
threc iriests and three laymen, unider the presidency
of «Verx 1iev. C. O. Caroi Vicar Genseral, after whichî
eaci pIrson i will be uily infoant o what lie ua'

have won. Tickets aredep i ti e nwit by ithe p rish
ofust i u iluiocîse, anti wililie sent by- the iiiec-

sigitl toalu1il friîis dnt genlerouts personis otside of

,te dliceese, wl wolid kinîdly participate inithe
goîl 'tarie.

ED. LING, Pr.,
Secritary.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrister' an Attorney-at-LaW, Solcitor in
Ch«ncery,

NOTARY PUBLIC,.CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in ll parts of Western Canada.

OWE1I M'CARVEY
M A N U F A C T U RE R

OF EVIRY 5TYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7 ,AND 1l ET. JOsEPH STRET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Montreal.
Orders from ili parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER,. JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Àll Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET,.(off Bleury,) will be punctuallyattended to.
1 Montre.il,'oy. 22. 1866.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-ýSMITH,

BELL-ILANGRE R , SAFE-MAKER
A»D

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, Na. 37,

Mont-cal.

ALL oRDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED To

J OEHN B U R N S,
(Successor to Kearney j. Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STE-A M FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVZ
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET.

(TwO DooRS WEST OF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY- ATTENDED TO.

G E O. T. L E ONA R D,
. Atiorney-at-Law,

SOLICîTOR IN CIANCERY'

PETERBOROUGI, ONT.

OFFic: Over Stethemci & Co's., George St

MONTREAL IIOT-WATER HIEATING
- APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Uidertikes the Waring of Public and Private.
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatcries, Vineries,

&c y, Grene's îproved Hot-Water Apparatus,

Goid's Low Presseii cSteta Appat uis, with latestim-
p ra'tnenîts anit! also by IIigt 1'ressitre Steaml in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing ani as-Fitting personally -

epded te.

P. J. COX
MANUFACTUrER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFOIDI SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Ziie, ('clanized attd Sher t ron W,/ers

699 CRAIo, CORNER oF HERMINE STREET,
X ONT1'REAL.

.JOUBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE siuberibers beg to informn the public that they

have reco mnata ced i siess, c a e, s mstrict

atteition to bui siiiess and modeutci hart g , ta ment

a share of itsi patrongeEA
ZEAIINEY & BItO.

'HE GRE.T

ENOLISHI AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
ASt)

13L CKWOOl)'S MAGAZINE
t11'uRmsEOi uS sw 'voltr uv

TiIE LEONARID SCOTTi P'UBLISIiING COMP'Y

The Ediniîrgh Re/iw, London Quarterly Review

Ort/ hBii'Ii ei, Westm'seRevieur.

n1ONTHLY.
BIlackurood's Edtinlirgh Jhgainie.

T h se i eriodica lsii a r th e n uiliî'c lIe Gt i ire ai g rli tai n

illie greatestI utintis, iot only e (if rit Beittîtn

u J ' iiC asoOf Cotititientil Euîoe, tre

co n st an tly b r iug t i nlto taderorss iHlsit it t c o ,it -

muniction ituItiieopy Arof tadîrs.listioty,

B iogra p>',hc e ce', I'biaosu pli s, A tt I d o t .digi ay, Che

g reat p ol01 itical qiul esiions cf ts î rast in d ofal oe iay,

are treated in thei pages ns ie earw da tt cat

treat then. No one who utild keep pace witb the

Uites can oord to do itiot tese periodictis.

Of aiitliote mithlies Bluckwood hals the foremost

place.

For an> eu c f te Reviews. $4 00 per ainiim

For aiytwoof the Rieviewrs...... 7 n o

Fer un>'rtree tuf the Reviewrs .... 10 00 "

For ail four of the Reviews. ... .12 00 4

Fer Blaekwool's Magaxine.... 4 00
For Blocl.ooil andsticie Ievieîr. . 7 OC0 u
For Blalckiordl utai lotir u Cite

llcvieii'..................10 00

For Bl irecwo tnid thre of the

Reviewvs................. 1 1 O 0

For lackwood anat thi fotuRe-
vi w Hs.. ... . .. . .... .. . . .. 15 .

Single snmbers of a Review, $1; single numbers

of Bltckvood, thirty-five cents. Postage Cwo cents

a nimurber.
Cireiula-s ivithi further particulasi ma) Ie Lad On

application.
For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montrecal.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

-I

LEEDS CLOTIH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L OTJ¡H I E R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS................. 3.50
MENS' " ". ................. $ 8.00
M1ENS' BLACK CLOTI SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS...............$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS . . 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this 1

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, whici lie noiw has the pleasure to offer at Wholesale Prices.

Re has unusiual facilities for purchasing lis Stock, havittg had a long experience in the Wholesaic

Trade, and will import direct from the manufactures in England, giving his Custoniers the manifest

adlvantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present enploye'd, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTIIING for the Spriig Trade.

Genileien, leaving their orders, may depend upon gooi Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylis Cut, tand

Prompt Del'ivery.

L. KENNY (Laie Master Taller te Her Majesty's Royal Engincers) is Superintendent of the Order

Departnent. b

Inspection is respectfuîlly ittvited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. LAiItEicE MA' STS T, MONTitEAL

ILLUSTRATED MACAZINE
' IlltT Y-T WO PAG ES EVER MONTI.

$1.00 Fer Annum.

(ESTABLISIIED In CANADA IN 181.) |

J. D. LAWTLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

CASH PRICE LIST.

ruImNCPAL OFFiCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MO NTREA L

QUEBEC :-22 S-r. JOIN STREET.

S-. JOIIN, N. 13:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRIE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONSSterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adeantages to FireInsurers

Ile Counpany is Enabled to Direct t/e Attention of
the Pulic to the Advnirtages Aforded un this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue Of almosst unexampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rites.
4 th. Promipttude' ttîd Liberahit>' ef Settiement.

5th. Arlite retiuctionul siule for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.

7he Drectors invite Atiention to afew of the Advantages

the "Rloyal' oaferto els lifc tssurer:-

lst. The Guarantec of ai anple Capital, and

Exemption of theAsstred froma Liabilitpof Partier-
suip.

)2ud. Moderate Prerniutîms.
3rd. Smsall Clmrge for Manageaient.
4 th. Prompt Settiement of Ciauns.
5th, Days of Grace allowed with the most literai

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

ainoninting te, TWO-THIRDS of iliteir net axnouînt,

eNa>' Ove years, to Policies thon two entire y nas li
existence.

February 1, ISOiO

PE. jROUTH,geat, -Montrea..
I2m.

"THE CATHOLIC CRUSADER "
Which wili be read throiughi and irougi by cveryln e'nlU c f tl(i ! n yoillutg alite ONi.

"Vol. IV "e"iti"lî li. I "72. Sîlscriic nowly
rcnding mne DôlIar to the Fitir,

L EV. Wll ,LLIAîM BYN,
Cruatier Ofice, Ioston, Mass

Add 12 cents for ipostage.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Ornc--58 Sr Fuscos XAv'i.în STrET,

O NT R EA L.

G. & J. M O O il E,

,OtTERS AN DMNAUFAC.TEnsI

o

H A 'IS, C A P S, A'N D F U R S,
CA TII A t £'LOCK

Na. 20o9 NOrîE DAME STi:-r
liiONTR'IEA.

Cash aid for Rai nFîra

-. JONES & TOOME --~Y-

HOUSSE, SIGN-, AN D ORNAMENTAL

PAINTLRS,

GIAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PAT RICK'S H ALL,
(Vic/ot'riu Square,)

MONTE AL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUI N N,

ADVOCATrE

No. 49, St. James Sereet,

MONTREAL.

VERMONT CENTRAL l:AILILOAD LINE.

wiNTsla AlIlANGEMENTS.
Cosmmencing Deember 4, 1871.

DAv Exsss leaves Montrietl at 8.40 a.m ar'rivintg
iii Restitiii lLewel ntt10.00)pe..

toAin forWat rloowelitas t. realat 3.00 p.m.
'Nimær TEvi.:ss leaves ý montreal ait 3.30 p.m., for

Boston vii Lowel, Luwrence, or Fitchburg alse for
New York, via Springfield or Troyarrivinîg in BostCon
ait 8.40 i.a., :tid New York at 12.30 p t.

TRAINS GotNu NouTtu AN WESu.

D in E i ves lostonvu Lowell at 8.00 ar.m.trriviui lutMutrealsiitC9,15 1p.111.

NmiTr ExPREss etves Gr'uts Corner ut 9.00 p.
Sotht Veriton at 0.58 p.i., receiving paîtssenI'gers nfrom
Connenîticttt River R R, leaving e New York at 3.00
p.1.,an Springfid ai 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Fals wiith trai fron Cheshir R.R., l"aving
Boston it 5.30 p.m., con necting at Wiite River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.m.
leaves ltitlat t 1.50S tînt, onectimgo ithttrainsoves' lcurssciaec anti Suiatoga iRît. frein Troy' andi
N wak, Idson River R.R., arriving in Mon-treuil ut 9.45 arn.

Sleeping Cars are tattienti tfihe Express trains
running hei'twecn Mon treai and Bostonand Montreal
and Spriungfield, and St. Albsans and Tro y

DraIg-en Carso at Day Express Train be-twea eu 't%.renI and Bostoni.

Fer tickets aud freiglît rates, apply at Vermon
Central R. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL.
Gen'l Superintendent

ET. A.anis, Due. I I71.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successflily treateti by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Riad for yourself and restore your sight,

Speet " 'sttiS"trgical operatdotis r'eiin rule
<I uhinestinnable Blessing of Siglt is iiiadt

perpetuial by the use of the new

Patent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our ist ieniînent physiianis, oculists,

stiudients, unis! divhrisi, have hai tlir sigit perman-
eitiy restor il for life, and ciured off te folliwingdiseaises s-

1. Imptîair Visi; t;2. PresLbyopia, or Far Sight-
'nîss, or Diniess of Vision, coixîlîutît]y called

iluiii niîg ;3. Astheii, or Wetk Eyes ; 4. Epi-
pliviat, igili ' or Watury Ev's: 5. Sore Eyes,
pcuilly t reatl wit tII Eye Cup, Cure Guaran-

tie ;6. Weakns oif the Retina, ori Optic' Nerve ; 7.
Oihthaliaiiiîlt, or infilstamation of the Ey ni iits ap-
ied gei's, et timprfet vision fiom the fi s cf In-
tiniattimlui ; 8. Photopçiolin, er Itolerance of Ligit
1) °î:"oi"c 'i ;0. Mdsopsm, mioving speks
or ilîti, g bdli 's bifote te tey ; 11. Amuross, or
obscurity iofVisioi 12. Catairats, Paiittlindess

cfVIý)s I' suglit.

Any oneiise thlvoty Ey'Cimivithouit tieaid
of D cr un.1.li s, so tas to ttiv e lit nin't-Iuiàt
ibteitn i reults and et ver wear sp'etalhs ; ori

sin g anoiw, to li thiiasidul foree. We giiiuartea
a cure in eviry casil iere tli direction are foliow
ed, or we ivillrufund the money.

2:09 CE]'TI FICATES 'OF CURE

Frni hoiests F]rmii'nuers, Mechanies and Merclants
somsîîe of them thliei muost eminnt leatdig professiona
taund politicl sic n ald wmeniei of vtductan adt re-
finement, in our coiuntry, mnay be sen at our oflice.

Under date of MBarch 29, lion. Hriec Grccley,,s
the New York rliiüne, wit'ts: "J. liall, of our
city', is a conscicitiois and responsible misant, who
is t ople of iitetntionual deceition or inîposi-
tiçbi."

Plrof, W. Merri'k, tif Lîxington, Ky., ivrote April2.lth, 1869 -W'itl i t i ty Spccttîcics 1 î'n yoî tItis
ilte, after îusiîig lthe 1'uitct Ivory Byeu lus thiirteen

dandti'i' tîlhiR iso'riig eruisîtdtie entire contcnts
of Daily Nes Paper, and ail with the unussistedFyr.

Ey'ruly 1a I gratefuîl to yoiur noble invention, may
lHeavc bless au preserve you. I have been using
pe -n y s I aniit-e years

TrlIy Yours PROF. W. MERRICK.
R1EV. JOSEmIl SIiT1, tMalden, Mass., CuuredofltltiL iitinis f 18 Vents Switîlnin uone

Miuite, 1liy te l'atteunt Ivory Eye Clips.
E. C. Elis, Late' Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us

Nov. 15th, 1809 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
1C*,' rups, tand am satisfieti tlhey are goodi. I am
lcasetiwittiiii; ttliey are certainly the GreatestInsvenstionicf lte tige.

All p'rsous w'ishiuintgfoi llparticulars, certificates
of cures, prices, ke., will p send your athlress to
us, and we wil seuiid our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pagis, free by return mail. Write to

Dît. J BALL & CO.
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libeity Street, New York.
For the worst cases af MYOPIA, or NEAA

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
taclîments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS hm

a certiin eure for this disease.
nend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste

no more nei'y Ly adjustitmg utge glasses on yot.
nose and disfigure your face.

Enîployasent for ail. Agents wantad for the newPatt i mîroved I'10Y Eye Clp, jut litreuetià

the market. The succeas is imupartalleledj b>' an
atluer aticle. AIl persans ont of ehenpieyent ntlose.wisting te improve tittir itircwnstîinces, irise.

ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this iligt andl easy employmenst. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pa>
for cost of printing materials and return postage.Addre

Du. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Pox 8a57

No. I Eoerty Stroee 'w YorkNov. Iliv. 191,

OH URCH VESTJMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave to inform the gentle.
men of the Clergy muid Religious Commiunitics that
te is constantly receiving from Ly3ns, France, large
consignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is instructed to di.pose e0fon a mere commission,

Chasubles, riiily enbroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 île. in Damask of ail colors trimmcd withgalti amdi ilk lace, '$15.

Coeis ini gold cloth, ricily trimned 'with go
lace mad rnge, $30.

old a nd Silver cloths, froin $1.10 per yard.
Coloured Damisks aid Moires Antiques.
Muslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Osteisoriunîs, Cialices and Ciboriumuns.
A iar Catdlesticks and Crucifixes.
Laipsîî, Hioly 'Water Fonts, ,&c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.Monstreal, Mardi 31, 1871.

HIEARSES ! HEARSES i1

MICHAEL FERION

No. 23 Sr. A rro SnEer.,

BECS (o hiform teli public that lie las procure
everai new, elegnit, and haidsonely finished

Il EARSES, which he offers to the iuse of the public
ut very luoderate charges.

M t v iii Nvill do his best to giv satisfaction tote jîiiiliî'.

Moitrial, Marh, 1871.i - -

fo.c.ie ft iy 1

.1
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
on

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale andi leaden-
celovced, iiîh accasional Rlushes., or a

circumscribe spot on one or both cleeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
ld; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-.
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, warith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimyor furred tangue; breat
very fou, particularly la the morning;
appetite variable, somnetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleetîng pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequentlytngedw xi
blood; belly swollen and hard ;urine *, "f

bid ; respiration occasionally difHcul' .ur-

accompanied by hiccough ; cough -, and
seome-

times dry and convulsive; uneasy ant dis-
turbed sleep, withrndinig cf the teet.
temper variable, but b iuerally ' r ibe& c

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta

D.M'LANE'S -''DR. MLNS VER MIFUGE
Will certainl- V

T' e ect a cure.

tmndetivteaclf. success which has at-
ration as ber - nistration of this prepa-

pledging Our .n such as te warrant us in
P S ' selves to the publicto
RETr JRN THE MONEY

M eNer' .
in e /e' instance where it shauld prove
inefer.tual: "providing the symptoms at
tend.ng the sickness of the child or aduli.
Si auld warrant the supposition of worms

scing the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given rz NsrRicT AccoRDANCE
WITH THE DiRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves t tthe publie, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifugé
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sligi3t-
est injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. S. Dealen and Physicians ordering from others
thani Fleming Bros., ivili do -lilt towrite their orders dis.

.icul:, ad take c bum t Dr. MLadspt r .î ry-
Aingas., PittsAwrgJ'a. Tothese wishinga give
· a trial,wewil forward per mail, po-paid, ta any
par of the United States, onc box. f Plla for twelve
three-cent postage scamps, or onc via ofVernifuge for
fourtcen three-cenut stampa. All orders from C-u.da must
.be accompanied by twenmy cents extra.

.br For sale by DruMggists, and Country Storekeepers
cenemally.

. CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. -alkv,,er j' Lagn7uetre Sts)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCt-LTTORiS A&ND DEsIGNERS.

MANUFACTUIRERS OF every Kir.d of Maible anti
Stone Monuments. A large utssortîuent of which
vill be found u csttly on hand at the above
addrese, as alse a itge tnmber of Manitel Piees
fron the plainest 'tl utp to the mieost perfect in
Beauty and ga neur not to be strpassed eiter in
variety of de-ignq o lt fe-ion cf finish.

IMPORTERS OF - Secotel Granite Monuments,
Manufactureurs of Altars, Baptisma Fonts, Mural
Tablebs, Furiiittre Tops, Plumubers Martle. Bruts,

AND'FICGUYRaES 'OF FvRY DEsCRfPTION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BLIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIHITEJC,

10. 598 ST. BOiNA VENTURE STREET

BIONTEAL.

Plans of Builîdings pre-pare ani Superintnence at
Muderate Charges.

leasuremetts and Vamtions Promuptly Attenrdd to

T IT E

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
INM iONTREAL

's

P. E. BROWN'S
'No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Fersons from the Conutry aui other Provinces, vill
find this bue

MoST ECONOIWCAL .AD SAFESF PLACE

to buy Cloting, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOW EST FIGURE,

&ED

OiLY ONE PRICE ASKE D

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'8,
0 9 À, OHA OILLE a QUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. :eit

VWomnaBSept. 30 1870.

1 8?71.
NEW PREMIUM L'- ST

FOR

R. 0. Separate Schoo] -,Colleges.
Con'vents, Sundw -

Classes"&aII°°y fftOOI
jlStitt ÀOflS* ir

Little Cattorio tLtrar, 2mo ancy clolu, 1 roiln box ......... 2ofnycol,1 FI
Little Catholic boys b........y....$1.60 pc box

vols ln box...;- abrar>', S2xuîO., fane>ccth, 12
Little Ôttolie Girl'.................1.60 perbox

vals; in box., j Libt'uty, B2uno', fane>' doblu], 12
Catholic Pocket'3. er b°x

ln box. .. bt-ary, 32 tac,'fancy cîctîî 13 vols
Sister Mary's -o.......1.75 perbx

box. .. Làbir5r, 18 nue, fancy dot, 12 vols in
Bvoiler J'.... .2...................240 per bos

1 JP es' Librury, royal 32 mo, faucy cloth
Faroch ols ià ba................240 per box

1.ul andf Sunda>' Sciioc i Lbrary, square 241 nie,
Parc 4t serie, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per box

chial an< Sunday School Library; squnare 24 mo,
y 2d series,fancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per bos

.ouag Clristian's Library, containing Lives of the
Saints,ctc,fayeloti,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do -0a do paier, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Ilnustrated Catholic Sunday Shool Library, 1st

series, fancy eloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 lier box
do do( do 2nd series, faney cloth, 12 vols in box

.4.00 per box
de do do 3ri suries, faney dth, 12 vols in box

... . 4.00 per box
do dc de 4th series, fancy dcot], vols mi box

................................ 2.00 per b s
Conscience Talks. Git tacha and sides, fancy cloth

8 vols in box...............5.35 per box
Canon Sehndit's Taies, gilt back and ides, faney

clotit, 6 vols ini box ............ 2.00 per box.
Maria EIgworti's Tales, gilt back and sides, clot,

14 vols in box ................ 1.00 pr ebox.
LibiaT of Wonders, îllutstrated, git back and sdes,

fancy cloth, S vols in l'ex.......-1.25 per box.
The Popuilar Library, cotaining Fabiolu, Callista,

etc., ete., fancy cloth, 0 vols in box..5.00 per box.
do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vols mn box

.... .. 6.00 îli ebx.
The iopular Lib nNr',2 useries,7cnaîtiniug Catit-

Legeunds, etc., fat-y cloti, 9 vols in box
.6.00 per lo..

do de do do gi, funcy *cloth, vols in box
..50 lpeu box.

The Yong Po lie's iu-ry otaiing One Huin-

dred Taus, etc., fatucy cloth, 5 vols in lbox

2.00 per box.

do do tic do git fancy clothi, 5 vols lu box

.3.00 ]per box.

Firesitie Librar>',contaiiig Orp i:n of Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc., fanircy cloth, 10 vols in box

.5 ...... .00 Pet box.

dIo d o do* glît, fney cloblu. 10 vourla inbox

. ......... ,...... ......... 6.70 pier box

Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Nctte -

ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy eloth,

5 vols la box...................5.00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscelliany, 12 .vol, fancy-

cloth, gilt back and sides, (contaiîuing Cing

the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set........60 per st-t.

The Horne Library, containing the Young Crusader,

Blind Agnes, etc., faincy cioti, glt sies, 6 vols

assorted in box..............O...2.00 per box.

The Instructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of

the Augels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,

assorted in box......-..........3,75 per box.

The Golden Librry, containing Christiau litenvss,

Pence of the Soul, etc., fancy cJuth,10 vols, as-

sortei lu bx.......75c. per box

The Clhristian Library. containing Lives of Emuinent

Saints, fany clotlh, gilt sides, 12 vols. assort i

.. ..... ...... ..... ...... .. ...... 1.35

-TE NEW LIBRAR.Y.

The i fe of St.Patrick,f[large] full gilt. .3.00 per doz

The IloIy Isle, [large]J.........3.00 pet dcx

Tic 1mW Isl contains the Lives of tlie- foivig

lisit Saints-St. Briclget, St. Colunbkille, St.

Maachy, St. Lawrence OToole, and St. Palla-

tiuis. '

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphuts, full gilt.......1............L25 per doz

Nino and Pippo do do.........1.25 per doz

Nicholas do do.............1.25 per dxoz

Last days of Papal Army, cloth........1.50 pur ctdoz

The Little Virtues and the little diefects of a Yoiig

Girl, clouth.................. 2.25 per doz

or in fancy paper covers..........2.25 per doz

.The Little Virtues and tlie little defects of a ycrng

girl is use-Cinla aout cf itie Couvents anti Cattalit

Schcels a %sa boc cf I'olitus ne da tieportmient.

& A>ny book sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thousand Tales, suitable for Preniums, fancy

clotih, at 20e. 25c. 40u. 50c. 70c. 90c. 1.00 and

upwvards.
Lace Pietures fron 15c. to 2.00 pur doz.

Sheet I'ictures froua 40c. to 2.00 pur doz. shect, each

sieet eontains fromn 12 te 24 picturus.

(ADOPTED BT THE PROVINCIAL oF TiE CHiUSTIAN BROTHERS,

FOR USE IN T= iSCHOOLS UNDER Is cHARGE.)

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Que-lec.

doz. 50ts, retail 5 ets.

dé a i c cf faToronto.

doz. 50 e-bs., retail Sets.

Catechuisma oi Perseverance.

SEcclesiastical History'.

"Sacred bistory', tby aFlriendi cf Youith.

O Tte History' o! Irelandt.

IRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Re-vised b>' M. J. Kevuey,.

Catchlismx of Astronomy>.

" c Casea aiBiograîphy.

aofChemistry.

o! ]litry cfEgîtîn-

a!HitrycfUiteiStates

" cf tRoman Anttiquitices.

of Roman 1-Iistory'.

• « o! Sacredi History'..

Sadlieu's Flnc Small Handi Copy Bocks withont

Had-lines............ per doz. 30 abs.

ComposItion Bocks........Per doz. 60 abs.

Sadlier sExercisetBooks biound.... pcr dcz. $2.25.

« « « 2"nã.pur doz. $2.50.

"Feoosecap -Accourut Blooksin .Differentb

Rulings ...... p .. .... pe ro. $2.40

Fayson, Duanti anti Scriimer's Natioual System of

Penmnship lu 12 nuambers,.

SADLIE IS SUPERIOR HEADLIN E COPY

BOOKS.

Nos. J- .nitiatory Lessons.

2. Combination of Letters.

3. ci Worcis.

4. Text withi Capi tiis

5. Text wi.th half Text

D. & J.-SADLIER & Co.,

Monireal

JOHN MARKUMy-
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMIT TSR,

TIN AND SHEET-IION WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -"mia

NENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Clurch,
Aeademy, Fire-A]arm, Fuetory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steallmot, Court-llouse, Fanai and other Belis, cf
pure copper and tin, mo'nnted in the most approved
manner, anl fully warmiiintedl

Catalogues sent frec, Adress
MENEELY & KIBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

e .
- USED NO REnOM-

O ~. ~ MaNQED ÉTHE MOST- c
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
4N NEW ENGLANO FOR *
THE LAST4OYEARS.

t . "NOTHING BETTER."
CUTLER BROS, &CO.

..-. t BOSTON.
¯SLO sobythe DruggIsts

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

FRAC TICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock7 whiclh

has been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will be found

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreol, May 10th, 1371.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONT REAL.)

THE RE-OPEfING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, uiîll aitke placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURS,

lst and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

MATTERs.

ist Simple reading, accentuation anddecliring;
2ni An equal and solid stucdy of Freneh and Eng-

lisht syntax.
.rd Aritlhmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4bb Different styles o! wri.ting;
5th Reading of Manuascri pts;
6th Ridiment of book-keeping.
7tIi An abridgedview of Universal History,

2ND sECTION.

3ru year-Business Class.

This department is provideu with iLll the mechan.
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the varions branches-counting and
exciange officc-banking dipartment-teiegraph
olice-fac-sinmiles cf nots, bills, drauglits, k., in
use inall kinds of commercial tramsaetions--News
dep btent, comprising the leading journaîs of the
day in Englislh and French. The reading eroîn is
furnisied at the expense.of the College, and is chiefly
itenuli-d to post the pupils cf the "Business Class»"
on crrent events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without going through
any of the other dusses.

MATTEILS.

tst Book-keeping nits Various systeras; the mo$t
simple as weIl as tlu most complicated;

2nd Commnerciatl arithmetic ;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6l Telegraphing;
.7tli Baniking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
tht Insurance;

Jti Stenography;
l0th History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

ith year.-.Clas of Polite Literature.

BIA.TTEIlS.

-st Blles Lettres- heteria; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Conten înrary I-istory;
gril Commercial ualdtistorical Geography;
4th NSaturla! Hifîter';
5th lorticil ture (llowers, trecs, &c)
6th Architectur.;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Clas af Science.
MATTEIiS.

Ist Course of moral Philosophy;
21ffl Courise cf civil Law.
Bal Stîdy cf tecivil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experimuents in natural Philosophy.
5th Clenistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LinSAt ARTS.

Drawing-Artdemic and Lincar.
Vocal and.inst.umental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction........$100.00 pur annum

if Boarders..............20.00 ,
Day-Sciolars...............10.09
Bed and Bedding... ..... . 6..0 -
Washingand Mendng of Linon. 6,00
Use ofîLibrauy,............... 1.00

F. C A L L A H A N,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coana or NOTRE DAME Axn S. STr. JOHN STR.,

MONTREAL.

SELLING OFF
NO TIC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,
BY

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed tliat weavLe leti-ntined
to dispose of the çtole of our extensive Spring and
Saînuier Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER:
ABLE SACRIFICE. Tie adviantagîeas whieh we
offer dutring this sale, (whichb as commenced), are
-that the entire stocît of Clotinig aril] be sold citi
at a positi-reasnution cf fully ONE-T1TIIL D. We
have strictl> -ecid, tht daing the cule, terc wil
te BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

Thecharacter of the Stock--the prent-ut r 1 Iuce<l
prie-s of i-tulthe tîrixuciîie of in sicîing mrt OSE
PJ-iCE utslthe-nule of tMeusuie arcefluts, (i-le-n civ-
culated through the entire City) tlnt muîuast induce
any tliinkimg person te spare lialf an hour for n uin-
spection of the goods. During the first tw veiieeks,
the best of the Stock may probably le bought up
by liders in the same business ; so that tios hvito
can sparce a litt-le ready cash, aill do wisely by
makg their catlt as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Binelk Doc Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Biack Doe Pants, $5,50 for S-.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine tIo $6,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cascsinere Pants, there is a very

large assrtnent. •

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lut 2-1-200 3k-is' Tn'e-e-,i Nui, $3 tir $2.
Lot 25-120 Mens' Tweed Pants$4,25 l for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mats' Fie Punis, $5,50 for s,5.
Lot 27-150 Mlens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The ..chanies of the City are invited toan inspection

of our large stock of Panatsainwhich Goods there
avil be founid ta te a very considerable saving.

The samine fair proportion of U-duetion will be made
tlircirghioi AL tlite Departients. Full
catalogues of Sale ta be alid it our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.

LI • THE Sutscribers cmanufacture and
' have loatantiy for sale at their aIdt -est-abliiuae Fcnndecry, their Suiperior
Bells for ChnehesAct i ups Fac-
toriesSteiio e.,Loeomotives,

Pantations&c.,mouanted in thc
most approved and substantial ma-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrantedin every particular.
For information lu regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &-c., send for ut Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWE'LLERY! I J

Tirs Stubscriber begs to tender lis thanaks to his
ruinerons frens and the public for the liberal
patroinge bestowed on him since c'ommnencing busi-
ness. Having receivedi a case of the bove (ex SS.
Austrian), lie is enabled to place before thera an
article whicha, forquality, workmanship, andmoderato
prices, is not to be surpassed in the cit.

Goldi Hunting Cased Watcles from $27 upwards.
Detachied Lever Wptches fron $10 upvards.
Engish anti Waltiamn WatclheÇ $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockets froin $1.50 to

$20.
An extensivé assortinent of Cold Clains, Seals,

Tooth-picks, Pencils, and Clarma, ail warrantecl pure
gold. Also, Gentlemen's Sets ln Goldt and Pearl.

A call is respctfully solicited fron all who may
bc r-eqîui-ing any of the above, before purchtasing
el sewhere.

WM. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Montreail.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARYS 3IOLLEGE MOTNTREAL.

.PROSPECTUS.

THIS Colîege conducted 1ly the Fathers of the
Society cf Jesus.

Openied on te 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incerîacratac by an Ac iof Provincial Farliameat in
1852, after atding a course of Law t rils tcaciing
depai'tutnt.

The comre of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and ite Commercial Courses.

Theformer Lmbraces the Greek, Latin, Frenchand
Englisht languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the lalter, French anti English arc the only
languages taurght ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and vlhatever elso may fit a youth for
Commercit ptursuits.

Besides, the Students of cithur section learu, ewh
anc accorcing ta bis talent aind degrüe, Hiator>' anti
Geograph, Arith i.ntecor higher branches of Matle-
matics, Literature and Natuiral Slence.

Music and other Fine Arta are taught only on a
special demand of parants ; they formn extra charges.

Thera are, morcover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studentis.

TERRMS.
For Day Scholars. $3.00 per month.
For HaIf-loarders. 7.00 " .
For Boarder........15.

Books and Stationary, lWashing, Bed, and Bedding
am well as the Physician'e Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 00 N
OF CANADA.

me.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STR
STATION astollowà

GOING WES.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BMilq1Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guel>hLod,
!ntfoid, Gocerich, Buffalo Detroit, Cbca
sud ait points West, uit 8.00 A. 'mI.

Nighit Il"g"IlB F.
Accommodation 'I"in for lJoteIcz'il and

diate Stations ab 4:00 P.31.l
Accommodation Train for Kingsîon, Toro &tg

intermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Talins for Lachine ait 8:00 A.M. 9:30 A3. ,

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUT MAND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond a
diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 0
Express for New York and Boston via Vertral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and latermned at a

tilinsut 2:00 PXf.
ighit Mail for Quebec, Island Poind, Gorl O.m]and, Boston, &c.. ut 10:30 P.M. a

Sleeping Cars on al Niglht Trains, Blaggagu chaeckejthrough.
O. J. LRYDG ES, MunngingfDirtor

BR OCKVILLE & OTTAWRA

WINTER ARRANGEIENTS.

Trains %il] irae Brockviîe ut 745A
nlig viti Grand Trunk Exp)ress from the& ndmrrivinat Otawa ni 12:50 P.3

Mail Train ut 2.15 P. -. , arriVing nt Ottawai 0:0;

Express ai 3:25 PX, Mcofectihg wij.1, Grndruk
Day Dxpress frora the W.sth Gaudrrji,-n a
Otawin at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A., arrivin at Broukville at i5ý.M., and connecting iith Grand Trunk
Epssgoing 1IVest."

Mail T ià4:201n ariving
7:45 A.M., and 3:.45 n at Sanld go

Trains on Canada Central and Perth ranchna
certain connections with aJl Trains on the B altilwçtw.

Freight l'aded with des pateli, antil210 trnshi.
nment wh-leni in car londs.

. ABBOTT, Manager for Truste,

PORT 1-IOPE & BEAIE RTON A
WAY.

Trains le-ave PORT HOPE dni l 9:nt ra.
3:00 p.a for Perrytown, Supn.)t MIat9:o5 am. 
ville and B<-averton,,

Leave BEAYERT-ON daily tM 2:45 p.for FrILserV Ml, iIilUbrook, Stlnumil, Perry1o(
snd Port Hope.

PORT HO2E AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY
Trains leave PORTITHOPE daily at 10:25 a.m.ad4&25 p.rn. for Quay's, Perrytown. Campbels Srp.mit, Milbrook, FraemLle pue-I oro,ÎandIakfield.
Trains will leave WAKEFIELD dat8:20

am., fr Pterbero, FraserviuIe, MJiWlbrook, SInuuitCampbells, Perrytvn, y' arrivin
ah 11:40 a.m. ,arr at Port Pcpei

A.T W ILMS, Superintendt.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY -TaReNT 0 Tin
Depart 0:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, :0 ps,Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.X. 7:15, 9 :55&.,
ngg_ Trains on this line leave Union Station fireminutes alter leaving Yonge-st Station

NOITHERIN RAILWAY-ToaoyNo Ta
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 , 3:45 r.
Arrive 1:20 AX., 9:20 s.x.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40.
Anrive 5:40 Susx., 3:00 o.k.Arrive At0 , 8:30 v.x.

TRY IT.
GRAY's " SYRUP OF? R ED SPRUCE GUJM"

This Syrup is lighiy- recomuended for C'onugi
Colds, Asthama, Bronchial and Troat Afecu-

Its flavor il ilicious. and Us Bal tonimie, E spter.
ant, Toc andi Ialing JProPerties renter tosp.-
ciilly adapted t the annàoying Conglhs and TlbrctAfiections sO prevalent at this season cf the year.It is for sale at the foliowing respectable drugVS
tablishiments, price 25c. per bottie.

MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON
E. MUI,
R. S. LATHAM
J. A. H ARTE,
RIICHMOND SPENCER
JAMES GOULDEN
J. 1). L. AMBROSSL
JOHN BIRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIER,
SELLEY BROTHERS,
MUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED,
D. DESJAIDINS
DELORIMIER & DUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIER
RICHARD RIRKS
TATE & COVERITON.

And throughout the Dominion. Country merchadi
can be supplie Jy any of the above, or bytW
fsloig avtll lius, avitere aulso western dru;

,gistu tain sentilhueir orriers:
lEVANS, mEECER & C.
]ERtRY BROS. & CIIIST,
LYMANS, CLAJIE k 00 .,andi n'lustle an ire-tail at btestore of the liProp

tor,
IENIt Y E. GJRAY, Dispensing Chesmit,

14.1 St. Laivrence Main Sr.
(Est ablishted 1859>

SELECT DAY 01100L
UTnder the cliection of the

SISTERS 0F TUE CONGREGATION DE NOT
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas oy ATTeNDANcE-From 9 tol La; and*ft

1 to 4 p ar
T.'he stem of Education Includes the English sal
French languages, Writing, Aritlunetic, Hait,
Geography, Use cf the Globes,1 Astronomy, Lecbit
on tb Practical aid Popuflar Sciences, with pe
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draingr Me
Vocal and -Instrumentàl ; Itali an and German ggl

No deduction mado for occasional absence;ý
ifI LPupils take dinner .h the EstablihUM

$6 P extra per quarter.


